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Monster Blaze ' 
Almost Doused
CAUS'rt«GA CaU. iA P?-A ', Uie Uo£*lay »lv«nifx*a,
fu't 'X-Al a  lite d iy  n h id  iwe},4
II  a  l i  C 'h J i r s ! aiW aeiUoyitij «
I*' X'l ^  £K>Al:'-iS*
L ■] '*.r ,l1 I:*#!,,' ‘ I ■* '.j* X.tv- .̂,r' to
l«,r- xv ..,;iv»  I?' ' L it 'iW o  *.^1 0  R C « . U i«  Lu'e
lix;.-*' Ikm'r
Sjitr •  1.%!} l i i l i!  la S-Cx,.. i  ̂ ,
(tn»s< - I'ity rh itaa a
' t.hinu4i waad
v*]> ta toisi m oie cm Uie
U « |^ «  t» s. Uj« t'Amlie
i.iS» ‘I:.€ lii!
»Hri,«f**.u.| «•« S»i.* Vaiiry '■'f'' m \ 0  s t i i f i s  AGAIN 
►.,11 tu*«  vl Csii.'i^4* W tjcted the
1'. - il-  »e*t i>t adjact'fi! Sc-rtcojia 
\ tx ia ty .
N
; j^ th  ĉ f the U«4e. AjkI »S»io a 
IcapficttH-i wmd ieo t u  e«»t- 
By d»*n . weary fuetigfeieri ■: ward.
•i*jar»ied to have twatea iwkclti ■phe lu e  c ra c k k d  into Saota
like fu« M* traU'* *i»utheait *rai!y lliU moxiitag
ecriauiiw t C alu luaa  a lter a , BuftiUtg out c*i the niv^uiitauis 
liege el l»t» itayi. i lickl* id I’.iKler'ctry
!1te nieaiKtcrusg W ait lufnace s b ru ,li. the lire  lirr t threateoevi 
that h,->!i*fvlfhed the top* cd j U>«>.iu M eighu, » new fuLwtivi*  ̂
k»tty i 4>r» o \« r  the sn-D-uiita.Ui* | k *  trf fetsine* ts  the fŜ .OOO to 
lbU« hustd  Hc>i» »i*o w»» rtr»-i IltD.twO range 
ti..ut»i, tkjt tKiiv aJ'.ri ihJre liery I y u rm e a  isy&d the subdivu- 
fiuger* h id  laid wa»te to  K'n^e, ioc, but the b:».i.e i&ra »p«d '.*> 
»  hossitj, forcrd eciiruatejic cd j ward the litkliKi ikir»rr.» Oouaty 
about l.OoO i-erioGi aad threat-1 hoapiial As city buae* ittta l by 
rr.«1 a J ie w ta t and a r o iu e a t . 'to  evacuate r>atirnts, Uie !»«
Wli-ijiia.d t»y high winds to e x - : ran  out ol fuel at b .d k tee i-  
lec-T train  si-eedv tt-e ( ijf  | gouied fire luar* Just 2sW yards 
a tarted  u j  it* de*> astatm g t r r k 'f u - 't i  the t»osf ilal.
Wallace Pledges Crusade 
To Battle Schools Control
MONTCOMEKY lAP) — The | and cireweqaently w o u l d  bar 
A labam a legislature M o n d a y  them from  ofdertng mtegratKJo
niKht unam fnoajly passed a re s ­
olution aimed at forcuig an 
an-.endtnent to the I'riittd  State* 
constitution to sto;) federal con­
trol of $chc»!s.
Governor (! e o r g e VVallace 
I«ofni?ed a U S -wide crusade to 
gel u lher states to do likewise 
The vote In the House of llep- 
rrscm talivei was 9S^. while the 
Senate t-usied W allace's pro­
posal 3lkO 
The goverrKM’ ca lk d  on Ala­
b am a and her sUter slalea to 




YANCOUVEH (CFi — P ie- Mi'. Bemaett itM  the Alaika-j pfem ier dev*.tei> tvc-fthern B C. 
!B.t! * svLciue to te iiig 'B  C.-YuElxi r ta j tr e a c e  la Wtaie-J beta^i-c uie-ipgiv« sj JS yt*i»
the TeiiiU '.iir» Aal a j ljo iie  last ■*,;«* that tiis gwvef'ti-■ betimd tJ-e les-t iJ the jetfsuice,
iiiwe til Uj*t !\crO i»e«t T erri-im eat was WLiiing to baik l| l ie 'f* id  « f t « . Vukwi itsidenl* 
tc-flr* ui’.o fir:U ;a C t-am hi* h is  j wc-rth ot lu id*  andfaleiA  «» the p fe m itr 'i  p laa
been term ed ‘'faaie-braii.ed ’ by Jother cainn'vuau'ation if the - "they krww acheinea bke Mr.
Ei'ik N iciitE , Cu[.i*r\iU’>c MF Korthwest T errnories were! Beruiett'a are  Just plata haiw-
for i te  Yukv« T esfito fy . I'uade part of B C- |b i a u ie d “
‘•Very few pwvjle — in fact Mu otter tnrl-Jdcd paving t»f| Me. N iebeo was ea  route to
ta id iy  anyone — u  lasing  th e !th e  Alaska Mighway. |O ttaw a after atteotlu ii tha
i»4c-aurt * t!kH .sly /‘ be said luj M l, NieUcli »uggc*!td that the i UiU'tliern coflleiefaca.
\ HU itstcs V iCw ticie Mvksiday 
I Mr, NseL'.ea »*kt e'seii the 
j a! govcr&R'u-ist dor* Bv»t 
bave tu ttic ifiil hiikts to  jum 'etd  
w ith alt rady -pliua.v»d iku tbcrti 
iievck<wr.«:,t a id  iv-ids 
" i  d o i 't  kuo* where PreHUer 
j l k 't a t i t  got the idea hi* baak- 
fit-i- is bigger Of better ibaa 
! Ottaw tie y&ld
Ex-Kashmir Prime Minister 
Arrested In No-Irial Rule
lax Cut Hint 
From Johnson
ATI-YSTIC CI”n ' .  K J. (API
PresidrKt Joiinson said, today he
wi.l recom m end a cut in e a c u e I  M aharajah Shrl Singh w'bo tledj 
taxes r.ext vt8.r snd he hinted I f*om K athnur in Itilf.
SRIKIGAH iR eutersl — For
R'lef pi line itiUiister Hak;hi 
Gtr^iiarn M ijltannnrd and lo...r 
K aihm ir leg islatcirs. were ar- 
i f i t t d  today under em ergenry 
rales that give the Indian gov­
ernm ent ixi-wer to hidd jwi'soni 
withifui trial 
Ilakshi. 57. who headid the 
governmrrit for 10 years until 
Oct.6>lier, 1063, was j*tuiriineiit w 
the {cjKiSar ttrvsggle sgainst
However, they were among 
t,hai.e who had p.rir<'ii4tate<i a 
f ti i- s  for the K»i.h:rar goiern- 
rr.etit by presenting a bo coiifb 
denre mo'aan Monday.
When the sfcaker c.J the Kaih* 
m ir legislative ass.ciiibly read 
Out an official orxler detauuiig 
the {.safliansentanaiis their uil- 
leagues a h o u l c d  •■ahasiicl 
sh am e '/’
of classes. j
If eno'jgh other slates I'lin the! 
‘’c ru iad e .” W allace said. Gob- f 
gres* Will be compieSled tr callj 
a fonventkm to consider iheS 
amerKiment. ;
The governor thus Invoked a ‘ 
sehlom-usetl. and never succexx-1 
ful pirocedure, outlined in thej 
U S constltulloB. It pirovkles: j
" If  tw t>thlrdj of the sta te  leg- 
tslaturc* dem and an amend­
m ent. Congres* m ust call a coo- 
venliun.
"A fter the convention agrees
"DIGGER" HAS PAINT JOB AT BOYS' CLUB
The Kelowna Boys’ club are  
off to a iKisy start with 
co,ir.-ei iK-ing offered m siiiRe 
13 botibic* and crafts. Volun­
tary instructor* a ie  a t the 
club, at 3M1 Ijswrence Ave . 
every night of the week e»- 
csrpst Surtdar to instruct txtys 
between the age* of I  to II
in the course ot tfu-tr chtnce. 
Any twy niay jaus who fills 
in an a£Jtilicati«'in f'...'iti and 
gets his yareiils’ jt-i fi!U?,n>((. 
H erb HuUivftn is the fuU ISfiie 
d iiector. The i lull is osh-i:i 
from 3 p) m. to 5 an ! fru-n 
« 30 to 10 pxm. Maiklay to 
Friday. Saturday the fiouts
are 1 la  5 p m. In the {Jwto 
at*'jve 13 year okl fh r is
JeliMrn; 'i! Jcrf'l {‘•‘‘‘"•"'il
nuwtel "d igger". CTiris is the 
s-f-ii ot Mr and Mr-, J, W. 
•TUi?.lrr" Jciuirn 'i. r i l  Atv 
lo t i  St,
(Courier Staff PfKitnt.
FO W E IS WIDE
Tile Defence of India Act. 
, i adopited in Decemb«-r. ItsKf gave
at furt-ier ta*  cuts to  cv.me ifi tie was then deputy prim e j gcxvernrnent wnle prowets to
I prro;,*erit> C'Cintirji-c!  ̂  ̂m in iitrr to Shrtkh Atxiultah for > detain peri.ons without trial
dt-.m.vcin s first dii* four year* Lief-.^e taking o v er| jr W'as a*'-prov‘t‘d  as an em er- 
hi,i form er leader's jv-it in 1SS3 jgen,cy meavane during border 
It was !K>t tmmevliately dts-i fighting w-ah China, and during 
ckised what ip»et'ific charges j the riext si* months nearly l/iOO 
Were levellevl against liakshl j i-erK.-ru, rnoslly Curniiuinlsts, 
and the legislators. 1 were defatnixl.
. . . . . . .  , I on the am endm ent, it m ust be
would also p r o h i b i t  federal j mp^vltted to the state* arwl
courts from exercising any ju r- | three-fourths of them m ust rat-
l»dlctk)n over school m atters, tfy It to put It Into effect.
De Gaulle Set For 2nd Stage 
01 Sweep Over Latin America
CARACA.S (R eu ters ' — I’resl- 
dent de tluiille of France pre- 
pvared to wind up a 3(khuur vi&it 
to Vene/ucla today ami leave for *
Colombia on the aecond stage of 
his lO-nation tour of South A m er­
ica
Before leaving for Bogota he 
fa ted  a crowded pirogram In Ca- 
tacax  He w as due to r tc t lv e  
•he keys to the city from the 
m unicipal council, attend a re ­
ception and give a luncheon of 
, hi* own.
Monvlay n i g h t  the F'rench 
leiuler got a standing ovation 
when he addressed a joint ica- 
•ton of the Veneruelan congress.
In the first jmlltlcal »i>eech of 
hl.s lour, de Gaulle chamiiloned 
the right of all (leoples to deckle 
their own future and denounced 
•ttempt.* l>y some nations to ex­
ercise twUtlcal and ecotknnlc 
control beyond their borders.
’ITie 73-year-old |>resldent was 
seireil by a coughing spell at 
several ixilnts during his si>eech.
He said tioth France and Vene-jslon and hegemony should be 
lue la  were agreed that opprcs-'ban ished  from the world.
Soviet Spy Ships Shadowing 
Naval Manoeuvers By NATO
I/)N IX )N  CAPi—Soviet planes, tween Iceland and Norway, Al-
U.S. Destroyers Pull Out 
After Tonkin Gulf Mystery
'lYiis wa 
cloture that he favtifi lower ex­
c ise s -tax e*  levied im the re- 
taii [ ru 'e of a liroad variety  cd 
items ranging from lipstick to 
aut.i tire* to  te!rj4uioe call*.
Tlse p.teiklent, to an aiklre** 
tu rja rec l for the I7th triennial 
txmventton of the United Sleel- 
wcrkcr* Unwn. had Iht* to say 
al.«;vjt ta,i iKsllcy:
"We will cxiifitinue a fucal 
t*/,cy which rxpan,d» pure h a l­
ing i«::>wrr to n iert our jiowrr to 
J rt*iijfe The tax c-ut was a part 
(:f this (*>hcy. In the future, we 
will n it t-errnlt fedrral rexcnues 
to l»rvo!np a drag on our rroti- 
mt-.v
Viet Nam's General Strike 
Called Off On Compromise
%
WASHINGTO.N (A P i-A m cri- 
can destroyers were rc i« rtcd  
out of the Gulf of Tonkin tml-vy 
but what they hit th(-re—if any­
thing -rem ained a m ystery, 
Infornm l sources said the two 
ei.vel,* which fiied on radar- 
l»)tted iBigtlv Friday h.ave
twccn the Chineie and North 
V ictnam cfc m astlines after fin- 
i-hmg their patrol on srhedule. 
When another dextroyer j a 
ti(d wiil v.'ul in wa left imli-lin- 
ite. l)ut goxernmi nt Mv.uit s said 
i; S \e-,-.eh wilt contiinie to ex­
ercise the right to roam  in lrina
twen pulled (n.it of the gulf t>e-'liunat waters
Rescuers Snip Escape Route 
For 4 Trapped In H-Test Shaft
MKRCURV. Ncv, (APt —-jin  n « t̂cel cage, ship*; the tnng- 
W’orkmen continued urgent work hxl electrical c.ible and hooks it
D E  O A U U .E 
, . HcgeiBsajr hit
mirfacc shli'rt and aubmarliiM  
a rc  ahndowing North Atlantle 
allinncc naval mnrwcuvre.* Ixv
Philip Opens 
New Parliament
V A l . I . K T T A  (Reuter.* I -  
Prliicc Philip today oiwncd In 
deiHMident M altn’H first P a rlia ­
m ent a* chuntlng, singing | j i  
bor parly  suinMrrlcra outside al 
m ust drowned his words,
Philip delivered the speech 
from the throne against a back- 
grouiHl of noLsy oinxMlllon In the 
Mpinre otu.sldc the Imlldlng and 
counter cheering try governm ent 
Nuot>ortcr« In tlic crowd of 20,- 
(HKI,
IKiin Mlntnff and his 15 l>alK)r 
cnllcaguca In Parliam ent boy 
cottcil the ceremony.
SlnHig forces of iwllce several 
time* broke up chanting, txiolnfi 
' l i b o r  MiiHiort'ira, forcing' thent 
down side streets.
Philip sinllcd and waved from  
his (n>e<i c a r  to crowds who 
IwHMii a s  well as clniHied him 
on Ilia way to  the ParMumenI 
building.
lied naval sources said today. 
Two Cni.*adcr Jet fighters 
from the U.S. a ircraft-carrier 
Independence have Intcrcepled 
two Russian Bison bombers 
and escorted them  out of the 
area. The U.S. and Soviet pllota 
waved to each other as they 
flew side by side, observers on 
the c a rr ie r  said.
Admiral Klclier R. M asterson. 
U.S. com m ander of the NATO 
striking fleet, told rcjtorters 
alxmrd the U.S. ca rrie r Wasp 
that .Soviet Interest In oficrntlon 
" team  w ork," now moving to­
ward Norway, was not unna­
tural.
'I t  looks like they anticipated 
tliere would l>c excrc iics,"  ho 
said. "Hut If they had known 
What we w ere going to do, tliev 
would have cuiicentraled their 
ftirces in ixarticular area.* in 
•lead  of being sca tte red  alKHit.’ 
A dm iral M asterson said there 
had been "six or seven con 
ta c t i"  w ith R iistian ihipa, a ir ­
c ra ft and subm arines during the 
exercise thus far.
todny lo extricate a mas* of 
electrical caliU- and free four 
men trapjied l,fkX) feet under­
ground in a nuclear text i.knft.
"It'.* a fiiow. ngonl/mg prm 
ce .« ," f>akl lit) Atomic Knorgy 
CommlMdtai sixikc.imtin.
Spoke.*men declined to make 
a firm prediction on when the 
trapped men might be rescued. 
The work went on by fltxxlllght 
a t night nn<l under a blazing sun 
by day. 'I'hc mas* of cable is 
blocking the .shaft, they said,
A steel cable supporting the 
electricid cable «naptx*d atxuit (I 
p.m. .Saturday and whiplashed 
upward, striking and killing one 
m an and in|urlng three olhera. 
The electrical calde, as thick 
a* a m an 's wrlat, collansed In a 
Miaghettl-like snarl aiul clogged 
the bottom 300 feel of the l.BOO- 
foot shaft. The shaft, cylindrical 
and ateel-llned, Is four feel in 
diam eter.
Three 35-men crews in eight- 
hour shifts were working at ex­
tracting the m ass of calile.
CANADA’fl UQU-IXIW
W in n ip eg  ;...................  78
T he Pea „—  ..........  34
\ ’
h.xve ti-cn going into the gulf 
pcrifKlually dif,iitte three uici- 
dent* tincc Aug 2 
The hitc-t xhisiiing fK,'curre<i 
in the ilatk Enil.v> wiicn the 
t; S dcxtioM-r . (ii-i'iiixl lire 
nri what apss-atcil to Ik- mcn.tc- 
iiig c ra lt diowing on Ihcir 18' 
Ib e  navy c ia ll!  dm scK'xti'.. Autliorilii',* »«ii.l llic 
r;.,'l.xr f!<Hril!i-!y lorkf-d fiidn ‘m 
lui (ihji,'(t' Acfotiling to Hu­
t ' s  .snount, Iticri’ w.i-i no ic- 
t ui n flic and the (h>ii[>-
fs .iic d  fiom tlic irid.ir •■tKtn'.
U S *otircf,v jak l invc-Ug*. 
lion so far hn.x piiHlucwl no w i- 
dciicf of hit -, n irh  as di tiris or 
Jloatto^, tx to io . A navy team  
ha- gone to the F a r F.a-t to 
m.ikc an infpiiry. It I.*, not ex- 
ix-cttxl txack until lute next 
week.
SAIGON (AP) -  Union Jcad- 
rr* called off a g e o e n l itn k e  
-ext jc a r .  we a te  j->!.sn-̂  hviay tn the Saigon metrvi^x-sli-
t.xn area after rr,iching a com- 
pftinii'c  agreem ent with the 
goxernrr.ent Activity was ex- 
ixurtes! to return to normal Wed- 
ne-day in the South Vietnamese 
( apdal
Vo Tan Tal. lec rc ta ry  - gen­
eral i>f the Siiuth Vietnamese i-a 
Nil C(infedcr.iti<fn'.v Saigon coun 
l i n e  n.*rrient 1- of Bolivia waxj cd.  cl.unuxl victory and told
n-i overtng today from an at-1 worker* the 4-S hour "w ain ing" 
tem pt to Kill him with a d jn a  |» in k e  would not end technically 
fi'!)'.- exp.lconin, u n t i l  6 a m  Wexlnewlay as
The l)la> t-  ts*lU \cvl part of a ' irhixlulest But he said all work- 
fn i 'tra te d  plot to overtiiiow the et» were free to return to their
rung to cut e,*cue taxes,"
Bolivia Leader 
Survives Attack
lA  VA7 < A P '-V lre -P ie -iden t
lo a  .‘•tcel cable connccttxl to a 
winch nt the top.
Ihcvm an in the corc is wilh- 
rlrnwn, then the winch wind* a 
length of eleclrii ril i uhle to the 
.Ml r f a e e, Workmen c limnied 
they had wilhdr.iwn .'l.OtX) ismnd 




MANTF.O, N.C. (AP) -  lliir- 
rlcanc G ladys swltclu'd course 
early lixlay and began brushing 
the Atlantic coast with wind 
gusts up to ft.') miles an hour and 
tide.* th ree feet above normal.
A hurricane watch was o r­
dered from Ca|X! lla lb 'ra s , N.C., 
to Sandy Hook, N..I., ns the big 
storm  shifted from Its northward 
course during the night and 
IKi.sed a th reat lo the U.S. rnain­
land. Gale wariiings were up 
from Wilmington, N.C., to Prov-
One man goes down 1,500 feet incetown. Mass.
•a.VNK TilRElE SIIII’8 ’
.Vleanwhlle. Tacx news agency 
•aid Mondiiv the Arnei leans 
tiled  at five shi|>'j, {.inking three 
of them.
Thi.s seemed to come a.* a sur- 
pri.se to Wahlngton officials. In- 
cliulmg Pre.iident .lohn-.on. He 
.saitl he knew nothing alxnit tlie 
rn.xs rcfHiit and that newsiiajier 
men had all the information the 
U.S. governm ent has on this.
There was speculation that 
the Itus.sian.s might In- puttimi 
out the Tnss htoiy in an clfoit 
to prod more Infoi niation out of 
the U.S.
A Ta.s.s official said in Mos­
cow the information cam e from 
A m eiican .sources but did not 
ii|iecify them,
rran  Chi llien, North Viet 
N am ’s ambas.sador lo Polanrl 
toiri a presH conference in War- 
.saw no North Vletname.se boaln 
of any kind were a t i.ea wlien 
the U.S. destroyers o|K;ned fire
government - wax -rt off SuiKlay 
mght in (>)( h.ibam ba, where 
French PrcMdent O iarle* de 
Gaulle i* to visit next Mon<lay.
The explosion rocked the Ixxl- 
ro tm  ot »  budding In which 
B.irrienlox w a s {.tnying, In- 
forrm-d sources said he wa* not 
iniureti but w ai taken to hospi- 
tnl iuffering from shock.
It was the seventh atternr»t on 
the life of the form er iiir force 
chief of staff, a lending rightist
CARE Packages 
"Not To Blame"
NEW DEI.HI (AP) -  I/)caI 
cniiditions aixl not forxl (iro- 
vided by C.A.R.E. api>ear re- 
snonslble for the focul )Kil.*onlng 
death.* of 3,5 r.chool children in 
southern India, a C.A.H.K. offl- 
cial said today.
Tlie children, fovir to 10 years 
old, died Saturday anil Sunday 
In Andhra P radesh state.
WHAT WERE THE WILD WIVES SAYING?
It All Came Out in Wash
Robert Hughe,* and Republi­
can c o m m 11 teem an \ Ted
Screaming Welcome 
For Beatles In U.K.
IXJNUON (Rciitera) -  Four 
thousand screaniing fans gave 
the Heatles an uproarious wel­
come hom e when the four sing­
ers . rrlvcd a t I/m don Airisirl 
Monday night after a flve-wcek 
tour of the United Rtates and 
Canada, Tito tour netted the 
singers nt least $1,000,000.
Joi »<s
The antwamccment ended i  
threat of fl new max* dcmon- 
itra tlon  iigainxt the gnvernmcnt. 
AlKiut 2.0C0 wdikers had rnas-ed 
at the laKxr xmtorv headquarter*, 
banner,* ready, waiting for word 
on the negointions between 'he 
union and a government te.'im 
heaited by Dejwily P rem ier Ngu­
yen Xu»n Oanh. - •
Moll* have run wild In sev- 
erul citie.* in South Viet Nam 
dining the la.st few days 'ITiere 
still wa* fear that Khnnh’i  
shaky government would col­
lapse or be ousted by another 
coup.
Reports from a co.istnl city, 
Qui Nhon, Indicated {tiidcnfs 
virtually controlled it after tak ­
ing over the radio station ami 
laying siege to the pro.'.nce 
cliief's house Monilay. Th<>v de- 
mandeil that the government 
o u 't element* n-.-.oclated with 
the late president Ngo DInh 
Diem 's regime.
The mountain town of Ban Me 
Tluiot was reported calm In the
XIIAN4)ANI1 
* .  T a lk i^ u c e re d
wake of a small-'icrde Insurrec­
tion by mountain trilrcsmen 
which left 17 lowland Routh Viet­
nam ese officers and soldiers 
dead.
The M ontngnard tribesm en, 
traiiuxl and arm ed by the U S. 
Army ms'cI.tI fo ro s  in cam ps 
outside Bun Me Thiiot, o \e r |X )W -  
ercd thi-ir American advisers 
Sunday, Ixitchci'cd the lowland- 
er.* and seized the Ban Mo 
Thuot radio f.tatlon. They de- 
mniided autonomy for a new tr i­
bal .state.
The Mnntagnnrd* eventually 
were iMTfiuadcd to return to 
their cam ps, and Saigon author­
ities began talks with them to­
day.
CUFTON, N .J. (A P)-TTtc 
w ar of the wash in Richfield 
Village has Iwen IioiuhI out.
TiKlay no wet wash laundry 
dots the landseaito of thb 
Village, a anuplex  of two- 
storey g a r d e n aiuu tincntfi 
housing l.'-KH) angry house­
wives and their fnmlllc.s.
We^lne.sduy, t h e B ninettl 
Corixoration. owner of the 
airartm ents, will send crews 
to  [Hit Ixick the poles and 
m t r l n f  th« elothesllneii. ihity 
tore down In the dead of n |4ht 
last Thursday. F
A truce between the hou.se- 
wives and the coritoratlon 
was negotiated Monday^ night 
by D em ocratic e o m m llt^ m a n
u III 111 I i ivviiMiii
Brcene ■ of Passaic County. 
Both live in the development.
"W hat burned ino up was 
that they cam e a t 4 and 5 in 
the morning to take the lines 
down," .said hou.scwifc Mrs. 
Roltort Graves. "Why ijin 'l 
men faco women about things 
like thliif"
. BriinqttI Corixiratlon said 
the elnthealtne* w e r e  un-
s t * h 1 1 y. Furtherniore, B
wantcsl the housewives to iisef 
newly-liistallcd aulom atlc dry'- 
cr»—at 10 cents a whirl.
"Tlie old Amcrlcnn Monday 
m orning wash is a pretty  
estab  11 R h e d thing," said
Hughes, s o n  of flovernor 
Rlehnl-d' J . flliighes of New 
Jersey . "1 don’t think Ihere'n 
anything unsightly a b o u 1 
wa,*h."
Besides, said the limise- 
. wives, sunlight Is infinitely 
superior to aulom atlc dr.vers 
\niul free, tool.
The wives decreed that if 
they couldn't hang wash on 
lines, they'd JusI have lo use 
w hat was available. Huddenly 
•v a ry  bush and tro« In Rich­
field Village blwuned with 
wet undeiw ear, towel.i, sheets 
and diapers. New lines w ere 
strung—from door knobs lo 
trees,
Tlu) owners surd  for pdaee.
Haiti-Bound Arms 
Seized By Customs
FORT IriVUDERDAI.E, Fla. 
(AP) “  F ederal custom s agcuits 
seized 135 cases of .30-calibre 
anuminUlnn Itoing 1 o n d e (| 
altoard an nircraft at Fort 
Iriiuderdale International Air 
(Sit t Monday night fur a flight to 
Haiti.
Aussie IVIedics Team 
For South Viet Nam
tA N B E R IlA  (A P )-A n  Atii 
trallan  inedieal team  has liecn 
selected to s|tond alx montha In 
R o u t h  Vict Nam .
STOP PRESS NEWS
I
Four Killed In North B.C. Air Crash
ATI,IN (CP)—RCMP reported tha t four men were killed 
t<Mlay in a plane crash at Copper Fake, located between this 
conununity and Telegraph Creek. Names of the men were 
withheld but |m)1Ico Identified the pilot as a T errace resident 
and others as cin|)loyees of a Vancouvor-based mining com­
pany.
Policeman's Killer Refused Reprieve
MONTREAL (C P )-Ju d g o  Roger Oulmet- of Quebec Su- 
I>erlor Court turned down a rtxiuest l<tr iv MflfV of execution 
for Georges M arcotte, conv|ctc(f H anta' Clafis Klllih' of a Kt, 
Laurent policeman. M arcotte Is achedulcd to.4)o hanged F rl- 
diiy. ; f
Separatist Sent To Trial For Car Theft
MONTREAL (C P l- I lu l i r r t  Aquln, 34, prominent In Iha 
Quebec separatist movement, today was committed lo tria l 
on charges of ca r theft an(i Illegal possession of an auto­
m atic pistol.
Bod Weather Hampers Invermere Search
I^V K IIM ER E IC P l-B a d  w ea llfe r ' ebntlniHMl’ Tuesdoy to 
provent a  rosumptlon ot tho aenroh lijr Ted Johnaon, 2l-yoar- 
old student nitd son of a Dattleford, Bask., family, missing 
1 for a  week In rugged ntounlalp country neor this southeastern 
B.C. community, ' '
I ' ’ ' ' \  ,
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OTTAWA iCP) Tfe* Cs«fc-i ii*J KDP
te».» Kta.n«d m  la  «rf LxM m t 4idb».u a i t t e  aec-
de*t vtm  tiM 'fcaeed m d t  }«£»si
Wstaiatjiu# of rbc csMixMt aa-; lh£iru*-
Sakrp ikgtnAai to >«ad %im
ja w * 4  up m  oi^HMAimxy to pro- , « « n a u t ^  lur oeto-i*a a iw ? .  ̂
p ^ m » | .  outibcheiic* r TIhb Huuim* tiMta ta tiiia i a^gox-
routtoiis to tlw ciyjr* Uaf'CWB.iEa.t fcuii to (seAt^ toe. F sjin
tMg s.pjpreteryiHivSiS iwjCrwlit Cue’potf’i'Ciofi to k-*ju»
yn-T t*A«*e iw * i  »«l «.« «*ito toe! to tyuteraie* wl Usmn* w  t-'jy 
Wt‘ I i# *> *" prsuU«.rta in.*c&iinef3'. Jl uui t»e '-f*e
toe Duimtitia stotum ’m a wxto 
certoiB tautocuil isdDrtoAttoA 
altout toeir toreutors Asd 'toe at- 
tur« of todur sttoit owitorsii^.
AKNJND B.C M
Students Population 01UBC 
Swells Up To IS,C6 Tola!
#414£*44!ii.i'I ■... -  ■■ .  ■
grfcto I *■'■*"** tUui id bujtoe-iJi i&«
llfct (a it  pi«.c* ot k g . u i * t K « ; f c t u y .  
w** a pjuiemiaeait toaii to ttoeadj TW o«i*»'*tKWM tM  
to* Aod LAUaiUutoiu Keturiii Act -<14 *u-
V atM  iUiuiKS Act, a me-toiute;acted by ax-n- âl tax reUtni to
» a i  aptatwed by Ui* S«i-iU'.e «drxuriatoati.« a.n>i pro'..-ie.». -; ax:ii_ai a x  rtutrn w
ate to JuM. ctavuiaVaoM must prv)*^e
D K r e U flN E  CONT&Oi.
TIk EuiB porpoac tor coReci' 
tog tlut uiorm atoA  is to pex-
EQii toe Du*tumc«. itatisuciaa to 
toteruitoe toe degree of toreiga 
cvxiaoi oi'er C.a.ftutli.o.tt cur^.a«« 
Uciii..
T&e a.Eti«i»iteg tiUi prupe-ieai 
_ by .Mr. Saarp uu -id  *.UaiLaate 
I too* i«»i toJ eisieJil to CA»es u te r e  
l&e «.a.ie iu id  ci iX'i'C>xir;.aiaO*a 
iU o be ;aci‘Ak>d m a cor-
(CF» -  T h e  
ia  ciiZ'kn aikd 
face s m e a r e d  eitti oobi
creaiu, sa il  iaa Itoes McMiday 
togbi A4 toe a*ds.afiaas Aagli- 
caa paradid o-.txjde su MU1|B.£XS iW itUL her few ber ktoiaess to Citffertog
|wc*tesi. I \'A*)iCtHJVFR iCP'.i — Tbejto belp bim .pay his aa.it»uiaiic«
Rt. Rev. fstudeet psgjulatica of t:,'' UaJrjtoU ‘T .ha've p«.kt. the Idil my-
a .  reared Asigtoraa versuy ot B-C. .> but I *uii taiisk aotowie&ot
wttil the regisuat '.o .i.i. :.da rf 
fraduate s'..v. ,!uj
meairs s««i« S .W  ca^- >. u cam­
pus anci toe vl tooxe
saarli tois «itot«.r.
HAMESINNEWS
Huge Demand Forecast In U.K. 
For Canadian Cheddar Cheese
AgrlcelMore Mtoieier ftisS'ry 
Mar* cl Caaad* predVted
day IB IjtreV-rj. tiiiiam  nimy 
atsicrts aiiu.tlsef 5..'t*,)d t*x) u>
ewe,.tod poutid.i of Cs&adias
C h e d d a r  cheese aiifius.£)y. 
‘There u  act ».-afrieieiit Caaa* 
diaa rlMty*r here to meet the 
dem sod," Hays told reporters 
folks* ie,| a iO-muiut* meetiag 
wnh BriiAia'f agneuHure laiii- 
Uter Chruiopher Soariies,
FrtMw BIhaMeik, Cambodia's 
chief i«l state, will visJt Cloaa, 
it was arsnoiusreidi Mcsnday ts
Fhiiorn Pcfth. The governinent- 
0 «'i.ic(.t state radio s.asd Slhaiiouk 
who has twea shandy cn.Uct.l 1:4 
the Ur.U«4 States. WiU leave 
C«.n»bij«lia lor Hrkiiig Satuiday,
ITeialer M ebe Taheaaba re­
ceived a tumulto&ui lecepBo® 
AliMiday o niiis return to IClita- 
bethvtlle, capital of the C f» |o  
provloce of Katanga which he 
tusce ruled as a seceiiP^niit 
"After II months to eaile i am 
bap()y to be back" he told re­
porters.
Freeldest JeAaieMB wtfS re- 
retvc Thursday the rejKjrt of̂  
the Warren commitston which 
Inveitigatwl the assaMtnstion of 
Ptesidcni John K, Kennedy. 
While House Press Secretary 
George Iteedy said the retort 
will he made {lubUc during the 
w'cekend. He did not st>ectfy a 
Ume.
Mareet La sake rt (PC-Eflmon- 
lon W eiti protested Monday w 
Ottawa that a ptoviiton to a 
government bill to arnersf! the 
Cutporations and labor Union* 
Iteturn* Act may be the thin 
edge of a wedge that will en­
danger the confldenVial nature 
of mformaiton regarded as 
secret by cortxirallons.
rrofetawr 1. B. E /rew et, Rus- 
• lan electrrmlci expert said
MorMlay to Toronto the Soviet 
Unloo il not afraid of automa­
tion because replacement of 
men by machines will mean 
shorter working hours and more 
economical use of lalxir. P ro  
feiior Efremov is one of 11 
Russian Intellectuals touring 
Canada.
rietra lagraa, 49, was un
anirnously elrcled Momlay night 
as head of the Italian Commun 
1st party group in the Chamber
tiiC i r u c B u c  d c t  A r i m o i t
The D o m  i B 1 o B s taa iu c ian  
wouki k«r autixv-rucd tu oi(.liic 
tac m iorm atkw  be risquire* 
frum i b e  revetij*  ckpArtn:eoi 
*.ad ure ti for sU U sticil pwur-
vc.iy. AU .ir,tcnr:s.-
l.-,*  AV'-kt b e  IcgalOtc.’d As tx,Al-'I 
h,i*EUAi j
Marcvi L am bert (PC — Ed- j 
mc'stoa We*t.‘ ajaI otSier C*’C- (
s«X'VAti've» protested tb it irji 
pro^sasea *t«p ia a r s td  irve '..ri.ia 
d ’S* i.4 A aesJgc I .»
*t».'U>cr gwvera.' '.cat .icj.w.? l.i''.ev'i
X i'lttJ I,.. I V J .
Mr. LamtA’f t  txvi that if Uvc
Dc.jiu£..i:3 stauii-c'.an is to base 
IB:* ri^p? U'».lty a.r.c’iBer | ’Ove.rn- 
inrfi.t t>f!;c‘i*l migtit t..e i r . m  the 
same pio*er tomcTiow.
 ̂ Eki''.ao Woc-Ilia.m.s (PC — B,JW 
iR ite r * ' ir .o v e d  aa ameridjr.eiit 
' that toe b;i.'s sutject I't'.Atter be 
* seiit tr»e tJAukiai pomsrastce 
T ^ rto r to  s tc o c id  le o d iu g .  He 
‘ witfadiew the .i!sc’,u<a ahcr Mr 
.hto'tfip Ag;*sA.t to the txU
jto  csrriv.J'.tese foJk-a tog secood 
i tttdif-i-
K lJM IhA TK  m  iD E hf
i M.I &!is.!p *»fd «.e »!fie£idiri.g 
T-,ii A is d*iip..ed to eiiSESixte 
'a  Svl«tarMal l-jdcB  t j  s..-.';.* 
X'.iW I»!gc kf».J
taJ.v.s !.*>w ni_jS ;..!('>• 
vt.Sr toe issoe fman-
e.a* to toe IX.
biabo^ frcfu neSurby K a r l  b 
F'csader lilta i.  cjsriied out kss 
usrenl to picxssi toe opwiiiag 
be ie  of toe B n iiiii s*'.iiic*i 
»«vue, Tb« Exl*bu.-iar.eBt.
He ii&d »ix aien tr&ia tba 
E o y il CaiwoLia la;gs.Ai m  tae  
Uay 1*1x04.3 itiAM'vaeci outiAie 
w b i l e  it,.e '"oHeo^ive aad 
•'CUs'..Ailti'-i'' SXil Wi* pftS- 
iei'.'.csi-
‘ir 's  the best bit of pubU- 
tu y  We cv-.ki ptwjitiy have. ’ 
*.i*l ACtre'4.* MiJKil GtA,’. i i  
abe surveyed toe pwcxtd bcxuse...
Biibop CoiemiB oC’j-ecitd to 
a sku to wBicb toe Queen, 
pf.ayed by M-Lt.* Gray, gives 
her Cbrisimas radw message 
with her ba.ir to curlers, face 
smeared with cxeiin  axd an 
o.d teajiot aM  a boTSie of 
ketrhup la troat of brr,.
‘ Cbeerto fur arsl God 
b ltis  rr.e,” sa.*s the Queen.
Ib.t biiitop saul toe scene, 
whton be adxtiattod be bad r»i 
See a  te .' b id  re.sd ao...^! .ui a 
migAi'ne, w a* c'.Jt«.ujive "es- 
jiCt‘.U.'>..i,v ;*t \ iew i ; ' i  ftvr.[!l A.tiU- 
it'jalusi OwiPuists m Q uetec."
I’hc bitoi’p g iv e  Out le ifle ti 
urg'C"ig p-i'scn* ta ka've toe 





V.A!stX;UVtit iC F i-Ib e : B-C.
M'usewJ-vx .%s.seK‘iAiw*a Bas de- 
!-'k»ited toe ae'iusio.Luai.u-ii of tte 
VarvcvHiver ctt.y n'iuseum stalt 
And lu  Uuee cuiatcf 
tkas to 15 m.c«th.f 'llie  a.-suvia-1 
tx'fl jixiiits to niureui vi build mg • 
iQ Veitk'Ai. FvuuctoXi,
Ha* SCO Creek, Dunca.a, New 
WtiUBinster ard ViciMit-
NAME ilE A l^
CRANBKCXjK iCP) — G. H 
Lawson, Va.acx.>uver'» assistant 
city enginet-r, is toe new cbair- 
min cf the B C. Putiic Works 
AssjCisauii B...;ikiey of
Albcf'Ei was (.'P'ssen secretary at 
toe as«A'ia’.i'.'.ri's ataual
cooveotjoa here. Ar5ccg rnem- 
beis cf the executive committee 
are Joe McKmiiosa of Kamloops 
aisi K M B..Sg .i„,'r.uc vf ^ ê I
MONFT G O IS BACK
BUKNa BY i.CF* — 01d^a.|t 
i'eiisk'ner Ct.i.aiies lieveridge, ft, 
u returniiig 132 sect him by 
Mis. Gecrgiiia Hiii of Prince 
Rutjert. He said be ts tbankiDg
rate* are too b* *a.id.
OME KnJLO>
KEVEl^STOKE iC P l-D avM  
Arciaitr, 2"?. of TortMito, Monday 
was ideijufiod as one of two 
inta kiUfcd wbeaa toeir car 
lau'aaed a brKtge abaimeftt 22 
ut.U.e* West %.4 here uo ibe 'f'tan*- 
CAit..idA Hig.ti»ay.
Nasne cf the sevxiod victmi, 
also i f  Turuoto, wa* witbbaki.
PATIO DRIVI-UP
I1A!VIBI RGEILS 
5 fo f $ 1 .0 0  





tto fit rifbt hand) 
with 
&m Pair M




Pbooe 7 6 2 - 3 i lJ
* Have It Delivered FRJCE 
by I^ w sgc® ”
o
tills London double-decker
takta yow tm tsoi® ':»>9 West f«d to 9 «y bw4t
rt^.t»pc», to aa«p a t>oaA#*s daM m The Cr*y' - . .  e* 
to a bwsy Bnvah Ra;tw*y* asation mrnirn r>w b m  
*aw»a* you to Shaseapetr* a bithi^ake. 0* atoc^ »t# 
•cenie Cotnvafi ccait»?ve, pas« b t« t §rs>w {yea 
to 8 ritfc.n»|'
CHATHAM, ft i!  fCPl—A lb  
)tar-<:3a ytviti lejii?.icd Mvnday 
Sx.it be i&d hSs ll-y e sf-o il girl 
f.nrad bad se«u»l Ln’.efc-c>ursfc 
after Re'v. Ki-fiell I) Hv.'i!tbufg.b 
;:,an ana Uie ievt-.,ue c e - ! ‘ there was no thing wrong 
efit. It a ’.*o wa* CrsA'ted, wish .it k.uig a* a toy wa* 
V;ir.iate ts„plicasii3® by toe *!eady with a gu l arid
of DetxiSie*, a p**t va.ant gxwr&meot Lvdic* to kB -j’ ^ g b l  enough cf her."
the death last moBth of Falsuro the uife-rrn&tK®. { The boy wa* to return to the
TogUatt). • The amefwl.'tiettt would alkwe | witneaa aland today after le*tj-
'eftlv Uie I.kjmtob>n s ta li i t ic isn ’*̂ -’'“ ‘4 butt: hour* M.:*fc,tay 
Harwtd T»w«. a fontroversial ;vj have acce** b> informstKJij' the trial t.-f Mr. Horrbutgh.
rtLNCE hlMANOlK 
. . .  Chfaa trt»
1
it:
Toronto painter, Murwlay fei* returns ar»d this woukl
rrllwd Canada's pro£«,iSed m a p l e ^  yi, ^ 4  analysis, OnJy 
leaf flag deiign as "s.beer gat-iu , in.s fwrm wouk! mfartna- 
U ge"  but cice that Wa* '‘betteririoa be available to ctocr de- 
thaa the awful congtornerasix-n'; » ,;0  I fKf guilty
they have at the mom ent" Mr. ^^ri.wirln'.enSs would have access I Tlie you 
Town said Canada rvced* ajto mxtviduftl t s i  returiu. 
white natkmal flag, it would teS   — _ _ _ _ _ _
a t'rused Church rn i n 1 s t c r 
charged with eight ««unts i,f 
co.atributicg to juvrnile delin­
quency. Mr... Hot*burgh pleaded
a "symtnfii of fomtaiiS *u.rrcn- 
tier" he lakl. There would l*e 
a slot to the mkkSle to which 
coukl twf inserted the flag of any 
natkm that might be in drtH to 
Canada at any particular int>- 
ment.
Jamt* F ra ifta  Cantlnal Mr- 
fotjre hat been rrleaied from
Accused MP 
Changes Mind
HUIX, (Jue. (CP» ~  lywda- 
Josejfi Pigeon, member of Par­
liament charged with Itsdecrnt 
, _ , ,, , , .assault on a male, appeared to
Ronse a Calvary Hospital, aj magislrate'i eourt tixiay to 
week after he co.lapiesl at l^«'!fharige hit election to trial by 
ojientog ceremonies for judge
Vatican ecumenical courwll. i recjuest was granted and
w  ,ArtI*«r Irwte former Cana- ^charge beginning Oct 13 here.d im  ambassador to Mesico. ha*i 
been appointed publliher of the 
evening Victoria Times and 
vice-president of Victoria Pre i 
Umited Mr. Irwin is a former 
editor of Maclean'i magarine. 
He succeeds Stuart Keate, who 
liecame publisher of the Van­
couver Sun last May. AHo .m 
nouncrsl was ai>potntment of R 
J. Rower as publisher of the 
morning dally Colonist.
Mr. Pig(X»n, who tixiay re- 
ix'.otrd hli plea of not guilty, 
previoudy h,vd elected trial by 
Judce and Jury.
If he had not changed his 
election today, he wnuld have 
had to wait until January  for 
the n est niviie.v of the Court of 
I tjueen 's Ilcnrh,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket m ade firm  gains in 
m oderate m orning trading to­
day. Sjieculative action wa* 
flow witto M iraro tly  amall 
volume*.
A handful of Uiuc* reached 
new highs. Power Corp. rose la 
to a new 1W4 top of 14, while 
U uttller* Seagram  gained ^  to 
a new peak of 6«Vk 
HA Oil and Shell both ad­
vanced H, as dkl Aliltlbl, IX)m- 
tor, Itell Telephone and CPR. 
Molson n  and John Ijib a tt both
galnesl I*, while Industrial 
Acceptance and Trad(w« FF 
nance A both rose 
On the mlnua »lde, Texaco, 
Sui>ertest, Consolidated Paiier 
and Canadian Industrial Gas all 
lost a.s much a* Vi.
In apcculatlve action, Anglo 
Rouyn lost three cents to 68 
cents and Ocnex a iicnny to 
21'* cents, while llighiand Hell 
gained five cents to S7.40 and 
ISO five cents lo 12. Ix'ltch 
rose 25 cents to 13.33 and Rag 
Ian a jienny to tl.29.
Senior base m ctnls were 
strong with Noranda up ^k and 
INCO and Cralgrnont % each 
Hudson Hay and Comlnco both 
ro.te t(i.
Gold trading was exceptionally 
BtrcHig. IX>nie Jum()cd 14'» to 
new high of 34^* while Giant 
Yellowknife rose % to a new 
top of 13^. Holllnger gained tk 
W estern oil trading was light 
with IXune down Mi.
Supplied by 
M fin b ert of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today 's E astern  Prices 
las a t 12 noon) 
O kanagan Investinenta Ltd,
irowcrs Wine "A " 5''* 5 ^
Ind Ace. Corp. 2 3 ^  23H
Inter. Nickel 8* 88Q
Kelly " A • '  5% 6
Ijiba tU  SOU




Ntmn Products 10 10'/*
Ok. Helicopters 2.15 bid
Ok Tclet)h..nc 21
Rothman.1 19%
Steel of Can. 2.5%
T raders "A " 14 >4





























‘ Abltlbl 147k IS
Algoma Steel 73%
Aluminium 83%
B.C. Forest 33% 34
B.C. IViwcr .44 .43
B.C. Rugar 44 44tk
B.C. T\*lc|)hone 63% 637k
Bell Tclcplione 57% 58
Can. Breweflea 10% 107k
Can. Cem ent 47 47%
CPR 33% 53%




Crown Zell, (Can) 13 33%
Dlgt, SttAfframs •5% 66
Dom, Stores 22% . 23%
Dom. T ar 8 3 4 21
F am . FUgrera 19% 19%
OILS AND GASl-lS
n.A. Oil 36'x
Central Del Rio 8.20
Home "A " 173*
Hudson's Ray 
Oil and Gas 13%
Im iierlal Oil 32%
Inland Gas 8-̂ *
Pac. Pete. 12'%








W estern Mines 5.25
PirELIN K H  
Alta. G as Trunk 33Y« 34
Infer. P ipe 89% 90
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22% 22''ii
Trans-Can. 41% 417
Trans Mtn, Oil 20 20%
W cstcoast 17% 17%
W estern Pac. Prod. 16% 16%
RANKM
Cdn. Imp. Comm 67% 68
M ontreal 67% 68
Novh ScotJg 78% 77
Royal 76% 77
Tor-Dom. 69% 68%
M inU A L  rVNDS 
Supplied by 
re a ib e r te *  Heenrftlea Lid.
Cdn. Invest, Fund 4.10 4.40
Investors Mut. 14.70 15.89
All Cdn, Comp, 6,18 6.77
All Cdn, DIv, 8.29 9.07
T rans Cdn. Series C 7.93 8.71
Diversified A 29.33 bid
Dtverslfle*! I) 3.82 6.39
AVEi4WJK8 llA .M .K i.» .
I r« H t
South Korean 
Dies At Front
St:OUI. (A P i-A  South Kor 
can soldier was killed and a n - , 
other wa* wounded tcKlny when 
five men U'lleved to l>e North 
Korean Communist agents fired 
on three South Korean soIdi«rf 
near a guard (xisl on the east­
ern front, an arm y spokesm an 
announcwl.
It was the second such Inci­
dent In four days.
He said the attackers, w ear­
ing South Korean arm y uni­
forms, o|)ene<l fire when sen­
tries ch.’iilengtvl them, then fled 
Into woods.
The Incident occurred north of 
Yangyang, 90 miles northeast of 
Seoul and Just rouUr of the d(̂ - 
m ilitarized rone between North 
and South Korea.
aid he took hi* girl 
fncivi to t t t  htr Hortbufi^h 
after hr hiid aitriKfc,! irvi-iai 
di*cus*i.->n »eijk«n* in the minis- 
trf'» clhce. miiiiy t.-f whlih ir- 
vulvrvt aiountt £,e».
He ta td  the rtum*.!cr read a 
clijvtog from a tiew*par>er tost 
quotes! a im n iitrr  v t  a pnest 
H# said be did aot see m uch n( 
toe article, l»it "iiip wi»y Mr. 
Horsburgh was talking, (the 
m an who was qui.itesii w lshH  
h u  17.year-o.ld daughter would 
do It."
He la id  he ar>d the girl had
Interajur e at .Mr. Hi..rihui*:!rs 
a ja iln scn t.
W.ATt l l lT l  YOUNG COCPLF.
Idle youth alM) leslifted th.vl 
he and the n iin i'tc r rinre went 
to Mr li' T'-burgh'-; u partm m t 
and watched a young couiile 
having *evu.'il lntcrcour.sc on the 
Ixxirisirn fksir.
The youth said he and 
mlni.ster left when the coii 
on the floor toid them to ■ 
off the light and gel out
the
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident cripple 
you financially . . .  bo sure 
your Insurance Is complete 
. . . call
Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty A insaranoe Ltd.
tI8 B ernard 762i-2846
EXCLUSIVE EN G A G EM EN T!
TOMORROW AND THURS. ONLYI
WITH TWO M lF O S M A H a S  lACH DAT
1ICKITS NOW ON SAIE AT iOX-OFFICI
E s r o ia i t  8 p .is . — 12.61 
M att«ees 2 p to. Adwtta 11.36 bitidcsU  tl.64
Afi [UCIRONOVISION Piodtictbn 
ALFM.NOIR H. COHEN,Pifitnii
R l d U R D  
B U R lO N
JO H N  GIELGUD'S
p R O O u c n o N o r
h A m l E t
R i l l l i  * s t i  o s t  i( t i l  H  Iraicq (I? ! iv iw m MQkiSiinl W
m  miracle ol H^CTROMOVISIOK
For tli(» f ir s t  tJm* an antira  acttia l |iarf<»nii> 
■nca o f  an ou ta tan iiln g  a ta g a  h it  haa h a a a  
a la c tro n ica lly  racordail for  m aaa dlatHh»> 
Won. T hrough th a  m a g ic  o f  th is  ravolutfonary  
naw  ta ch n iq u a  you w ill In a ffa c t  ba aaa ln g  •  
<Mlva'* R roadw ay p rod u ction  In your ow n m o- 
Won p ictu ra  th aa tra .
P̂ Mamount






ImU. -ft.7 6  
Ralla -{- .13 
UtUlties -f Jits
‘la ra n ta  
Inda d- .48 
Golda -F 4.63 
B. M atala -f .39 
W. OIU -  ,67
on five year deposits—minimum deposit 
$1000. Terms for shorter periods arc 
available CMi request.
ROYAL TRUST
CANADA*! uiADiNa BXKCinmi AND ‘n u n rn a i 
Kelosvna, D .C , 248 Bernard Avenua 
lafrrvN te m  me mbfetl m  dWstga whkoet notke.
mail often 
during the dey
O  0 0  
00
this Paris autobus
Nta you try to# fc-*ftka ol tn# (c-'nAetio Soifw.. .1# 
OM buddtoj artist* a! »<C‘fk.„ or a't>y-'i3 tha carmt to 
eiac-oe#.» fsa Lou.iaa fByti,*d tfaaaara* Tak.# anothaf 
t>ut from tha dowfttoirn •Ozc^sra is to« agropcvf— 
than J#4 to r*a svnrry Rr*>#fa mfmie •  (arv^ajvoa* wito 
Maddarranaan fun awAta yoa.
this Alpine cable-car
carries you up tha majestic, inow-covered Alps In 
Austria, Qarmany and Switzerland. . .  for skiing or just 
sightseeing. Meanwhile, down below, another kind of 
quaint tram-car takes you along the narrow cobbltF 
stone streets of Alpine or Bavarian tow ns. . .  where 
fabulous shopping bargains, m usic fe stiva ls  and 
exciting trade fairs are Just around the corner.
and this Air Canada jet 
gets you tjiere in sty e!
. . .  to Parfi, OusNldorf, Zurich, Vienna and  Shannoft, 
gateways to  all of wonderful Europe. Or lo  Britain (with 
BOAC, dally Jet flights to  London, and frequent fllghfa 
lo  a irngow  and M incheitft)^  AiH about Air Canada'a 
convenient Fly Now— Pay Later Plan. For all details, 
s e e  your travel agent o r phone Air Ciinada a t 0004)000.
Sample 14 to 2l-Day Seonomy Bumalon return leraa
VANCOUVER TO:
V




$3 ,355 ,800  Left! 
By City Visitors^ 
Says Cham berl
Aa m i . m  pervMu-bm  ktaie kx* ibAa
viisied Keiow&a a - f « g  d** per- H « a  aiUitxign!
»xi i w JsApteiubfcf l$,;W *iA*gtot4 i* tew  l » i
Gi».yuat." kw **>d.
R K "but*” Gw'Oyii. M.Kt to-'it* ttwB totaikri 112.
!or i l '  p e r  e t s i .  vui«ipa.r«3d to  T2I 
M r. u  bAtkalcbi^
ti«  visitor »rsd iwavmitoB Pur-.*'*'^, i,#-™ .. v  iWt
, .  '4-uif.iica v*r Z 4 t*tr real* Are »e«»
 ̂ ;Uuiii U.JAC trwru MA..aU.«A ■■3«' 
TW'K up i n  tijlV** u>
M-;.e j.«rtol IS HNS. b»' cuarxler CalHuroi*'* j*»t.»ui*twio
P «i »<.<flj A W  $44 few ; jj a e * i iy  e<|UAl to  u i i i  o f * tl o ii
1’V  towr.ber csf eafcj-...u'iei tti*«4«fiCaajfccUi wad tJbe arstiuiie k s* ’ 
tal p e r s w  tx Use totorniikttoct Otm uutX to  M iy s ito U i/ '  M r. 
bsjottai w  aljto up. T to *  y e j j  •■ail.
IW rr»Li':.-,U'it-* » e t«  lawi* (jg tAe tasq'-iJXie* msiie,
pai'ea to H.taM m l l i4  loM 8.-.S.&M %er« aiade at uie iait.xm-: 
ll«  to 1«2., jaU aa bcsotii to the citoiTtber of,
A L 1 E * ¥ 4  LEADS ic’cm reerce hndge uffive, and 4.-
The tB.»jor:ty c f  sftgjuirk* 531 »t the k»»k oo Highway Wl, 
cauic frorxi v iritorf tfCMii Al- on ttae ewstera of U ie .
berat. a to u i  of l.fiiT  There to*e. |
were 3 .4»  eriq-j-urie* froiii ie» i-;0.$“f tC E S  j
taem* of Bf... aW  S*s..44t<tvew*a'' The brrige o flir t  re 'fer.ea  2 - ; 
r4iH.e».l uu rd  tughest wivii TTS. $4$ erMjtoj»e.s as J u jj . its
Ctaie perwito fr'iX'n lie *  an and-A ugust aito 49ib fioin .utwr
m *  frwn M exno BtA.ie caQutr- i to 13̂  , , ’
4e.» at the tetotfij th e  410*4 ta d  1 SSl  ̂ m Jul>.i
"We ee^Uiiate id *er vtol f to A-.*g'iust arto iS l hepteiu-
ijf v u i l to g  g si-u p a  s to p  la  iu * 4 e  1 to  i i .
erhjusi'h*. m‘ ‘.be tigu(e tt.lW  i» lhf«« w«i« 111 elsquUSc* o'.ade 
i:;-;l;pl*ed fey K* to «ri)ve a t ■ t‘> vis;taJi> fioiu thi* area eher-
U.e tuu.:ti«,r dl V u tiiE j giuup* ts** lesk'.cflt* acriMjitevi Jvf So 
il it furt&er etiiinated that earb.t F  aisd U S A  i&i -)J # . cUieis 
gr'O'u.p cuiis.eti uf Uiiee aiid s;'Citoadiaii' fej '.J'
Eaif per*«ii, a&i mat
MANY CITY FIRMS WORKING ON ROYAL BANK BUILDING
T h e a t f v e  Ss xta
an..:jts ci'«»iept.*:« ui Uie hcm 
B * ,m  iA C iJ aa a*  tA .ua- 
ixig 'j£*iex cc-iistrui'ttoa at iier- 
c i iu  As t ax*a Luts s t  i.«. a-
tj'.j.'i **.j Ici to tt.e iiaue-
Mairt.iB cof^ stru i'ti.®  r-m -p.aov  
c f  V «fU tou»er fur $212 M2 h ub-  
i t . ' L ' j i  a,re l? o :a  K e to u a a  
ire *  inciuitog J. W. B ed lu d . 
e*cav*'a;.*. Valley Ready ru e  
Cto:yitlc' I t o s j * ' , tb e  itoXic.i
a&d t e t e t  B .e ta l, Wto,L*,f'i 
T r a c t ,  KwUfcAl. c « .f* .'r u  t . .e ,  
B aad B P a its  SvO? t&e jsa.,i,:*,- 
itg  and v |.> i Uie., E O. Wiu- 
ler Li.i tUe lvu.-‘‘:.t>u....§- .t.e*tto.g 
*.u.i a x  e\..*uvt.t.y..ai.:.û  me
C ta«'..*.gas P a . i £ |  C». tt .e  aii- 
l-iLilS l-HMLg lY.e So by $l
iCA.'t :...'..;g 'ta ,.i t«r
wto.ti ’,»-.e-ca.t'i t e r t - r td  cvutowl 
fiw 'tog t u t .
T ra n s ie n ts '
City Housing 
U n d e r  Fire
Hou.riaf of tratoalefiU ruffled |wa« Bttie rrauki li« duM  u n d tr  
councU Uaod.«y oigtal, iLod t h e ' I ' e g u i a t k v i i u .  
wfaol* prot'iisaure of wtila.r« 'T  *** i& the welfare oitacM
m eats to uajaaie&ta also cam e,:the other d*y,“ he satd, "'aad I 
u&der fei'e, 'cerA aaiy adau-re d.e wom*B in
Ccsuacd bad utdtUwA UoiLca- ‘ cfew g« there. Two men t'am # 
wvaai K.,aa.us to c k a r  c*ui te* -iia  wfei were qui'n wed akwg la 
aaU  wtto had txeea ».Wep«i4 ' iaj'U;.#ir cuj.a atai ttiev wan led 
■"suUsiaadaid itj.imuaos'"' *&4iR-o&»y tor h ad . WTiea ashed 
the disc<*ss.toto dtotaed. itiere w a s ' Ito* they got their liquor they 
r»  c4her i.ia^e t.«r uuecu ik> go., .s a d  i.'.catie ta>u*ist the.M flee  
G .a  T'tavis.. who uaii* th e ' axui.t.». but they w as ted motwy 
bu.ddi£ig, agreed c\'ttd:;ii..c.i were 'ti.ir toad.
ctoi g*.,ad, tu i  he s a d  w tifa te : "L’cder preaect re fd » tk * a i
^kept sehauig ttou j.ieo.i.ie •■id h e /.he  peuue iix s tA  sears h them  
j had aocvrumodated th em . 'to r m...&ey a id  some of Uiera do 
iSEB V lC t' mave i t "  he said.
*'i i£'w-o..glit I was reoider'jag a M.*>cix K. i \  Farkihioo said 
servioe, ■ te  told vovut.c'a. ; he w«s sure there very deit&ile.iy
■'T have p - t 'up witii was au-se  tf  me welfare i t t w
t.es-i aua tosUi'w'ts ii.»3 u.« la to .e  Uuc*» Hs'wevtr. h# said, ttaa*  
tiise  'tMx-M u .t'ie  i.-.ii-y .;wtw are U'ciy aesUt'ute bta
each' Ontario re*dee,U made Ityl eh-
fTtKipJjatw i* fio  Ttos i» the'.qtorie*, or 1.1 per e-«i! -Aitcrta 
ta sU  for uur f ig u re* /' Mr. Cur- ei«4-ine*_ rep rerected  _ 43 5 andSi r-
d o «  sa d .. liiiiisAi
‘ 'Our vuitor* from  W*siUii.g-' total.
C o lu m b ia I c l the
Varsity President 
Speaks to C of C
COUNCIL BRIEFS
'., Dr.. p . D . M c T a g g a n -C o w a a .f  
Ip r e a id e a t  o f  S n u a o  F 'la se r  L’as- '|er'.' 
1 v e i t u y .  W ill »£a*4 a t  th e  m a eth r  
Uy it ia f .' .ta r  c4 i'-..«s'.>.;serv« g e e e r a l  
• iv.eA'.'.Kg tAtay U» U.ie c. ai.ri
S i’otlaQ d,M u m  E . W. r*r$tw firf VDdd.op th e  u su a l b a & acrs and light Mat»,;.r l e a  a t 6 p « estv  i-c u e c il  at U'ittf r e g t ila r  |*>*t ssgfts far th e  imnmg ta .m .: ik>.iQ in id ittb .u .!g h  
m te t ta g  M on d ay  m g b t h e  g o t  t h e ^ ia t g a .  CiHOicU ti t tv d  u  the .te- b e  t a m e  ta  € a n * y .a  i s  a  l*ot p i d  
pr:pre*tk.« ,f.}o.n-. l^ e  D*.U> ^'-itit.. , i n i n t a  £U» fcts.toat...ih la Vah-
C o o j le f  th e  r e c e p t i i i i  is* b u r y l . a y ' : C a u % r i  H e g l i d - i l e a  w ith  f a s t  
w j*i.t f<>r u.ve l> .k e  a r d  D u '-h e ss  T ta lfg  r e a d lM  w a *  g u e u  •  c l i s s  to«.iuf's B  A la  F 'at.he- 
t j  Wr«’» iru ter  w a s  a trvu- b yla w  va iknmng M.<i»«ri.4hg the r-.txu» a id  j . h y i i a  ffm.'s the 
■'The w h -.le  Uiiiit w a s  put hew  IC;,A i i e t  i i l  h .e'.rs i - 'd  U> l.'my t J i , y  cd B t  'ifi I S i lP * n y .
»io by the 4 i ii.4  H(-)
i i d  " l ie  e » e a  t o l l e d  
th e r e ."
he iii 
h (i»e HI
I'A ilJ .l kAlgl'S iil the He CiiJ jy./il gr».J-.ite wuJa;  
* ;.l was ihstr'-vU'-.r m 
liT <*e year at UliC..
F trat twa readmg* were g'svrn MLT Of*$TCEE 
0 »  ttaa re«*.*i»*i*<l*liao cf to a bylaw to lone the Frye, Dr. M iTaggari-Cow an wa* re-
Akl A Roy FoUard, lo u n til Brdgea-BenyoultR area* R2 .;,si.cc.sit;..‘.e for organirm g *Jd dt~ 
agieed ts> g n e  a g ta a t of IIW  10' .ytlopih.g <s.f !'s»etci.jrotogr. ai aer-
the Oaa.nagaa VaUey B)!r.jha«.y F tra l Uaree irattosgs w ere-yifc ui .Kewfauiiitoard Me was
orih«*tra  ' g itta  kK i! urism>y*merit rvm- <.ff.cer-in-i'!iifge of the m etn itu -
: stry jc tw o  b y la w *  that Will p ta - . k-g'scal u ftu e  at IkytweaM aotl
j %0 mmk» e.***«im*a ausd itd ' * d e  buuk-y a id  cui'b «o the e a s t , /  ■••-■‘t r ,  N.fid. during the last
a  auggeattasa by the traffic too- *de ot AUastt St Iru.-n 13..roe to.'war
t it ' i  a.Jv.b<:S'i.y f t im r n it te e  tf .a t .A ve., a fa i l i d r w a i t .  a.fitto b i  1̂ 9 . D r . M cT a gg a rt-C .o w a n
a o g ie  i* * i4iBg t»e e h a r ig td  ta ru ilr  t:<j to e  w e s t  s d e  o f Abtc'.-it ed  th e  H atjert M . Lxfeey
Hoy*! Ui 
■r riosth  s 
ta  I t.rJ .tt!
j* ir * tk i  la tiKmt ol Im J iia s 'u iH e  ixvi:
CtAjceiJtk* e feu fch  a a d  liey d e d  t»o 
Ui r t t e n o n .m d  m  > h a r .g e  o f  t h e . A* e
{■■frsrts! rf.f'»l*!.to£is. Co j !--:. U 
a g'reed.
A e * « * » l t l* #  la d t* r u » s in s  r.ew  
regulatksti* gcjve.ftu iig the b>..rn- 
ti:.g of k a v r *  anti g a r t i t g e  am id*** s ig t is  t r a d  If
the l i f t  chief «ug geate» t .. . . .... . . . . . . .....
that n ew  bylaw t* l'n.fughi in,
{■ey.i5de t'«e a tk e d  to  u s e  t l l ic r e -  
m ilie  Dal TS trig o f  Ira yr* .
F r e d  A la e h tta , * c1v «j1 h o a .r t l j to  
a e r r r ta r y  w n .ite  eCM.infU • .a ) in g . | ,  ' 
he itto.«.d br>aril hart th e  j o w e r / -  
tr.i set up » ch c» l p atrtjU  t ‘i« v k i-  
etl Ihev r r c f iy r r t  t sty i<ernst#-j 
akifj. C tiu tiiU  a ir r r e l  to  g tv t  
th e m  e y r r v  i» i» i ib le  * » » ls t * n c f . i k 
M r. M a y k lm  la u l  Use p a t r o l s ’ 
wtM.ilrt in i i r u c t .  d ir e c t  arwl c o o - ,* ' ,  | 
tro l c h ild r e n  a t  c r o a im g * .
Stfa'toiort* a id  4ta*}d from  the lostitu  
>dr s.,.1 l:toft'.*.rd .if  f * l s. r.<"f'icr* f:.
S t. owtstaisdiisg cw d rib u tu .sn *
sCirRfe td mrlr'slsfC.k'.gv 
A a.«.mber c i bylaws were y-m asiD tlST  
, J assrrl Jdt;ng £*s4ihg frstf...* j.. c'K't 19t>3, he atit'cyirded
ti: 5fis frci.-ss i  ta 9 p yfi..l*y . j.if-iilet'st of b iftia fifT  a s.rs t.'fil-
ryrnUig* and fnaktog o th n  l * i k - - R u r f t » B y .  achrdulecl to
u 9 a iu to
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
TtaCkla), Sept. 22 , lWi-4 Tb« Diufy C a a rirf
More Registrations Sought 
For Immaculala Courses
t.t'l t.’ .wi'
■ Wheri to t r tg ..la r  a.ito.t.rii'aia- 
' tivQ  w a »  f w . t o .  1 «.*; biwii 
w b ,'tfe it .I  I ito.^.d ‘to t * 4e  H 
to.-'.,-.* 'p«:«-ip..e to * t  *,v'*c*.Sts2 'W.'d 
* w t . l . t» i t  2A y
lte.d»K  kCitw ! w*
;o»e is 'lv*d« l I*, t toe:* ktp 
( »ri#.ia.g  r ;e  wtfcs i . * i  t».;
I » t.t!e  t At to gi
I  A d A Hu;. Pu.!.n'4 *iked R j
’ tK.-w !'-e.a t^-._d | t t  w td a te  au.
wt.r": j.wa a t .I  i l l
T V U t*  D.ISCt.«S10'M 
T t,e q-veiUOQ w a »  le f t  wbJa
A d  A i ^ g t a . r * j  **;d
t....e w H2 iHitiiig ta rsaiiiUtv*;* 
Amc,- i.jn . tiU  ta M* It 
.,:-ii...er anvuim.iiditi.wi >,v-..-.‘d  b*
£ i  to, la td
la 'toe jc.eastor.i
wSiO ale  a-.'tour toed 14 
taI.J
w Vtai A ' . V i £ i  Ua..ilt
A.i iSitrSt
ta E. J t-< jy  ̂ . it.' 1..*  i ' . 3L ? •
t.«c ik-g:.'. i t
lata ir.ay i.t..'t t a s t  s.la- e Re- 
sJ'K.'iftr.e tJ  regtotl'ats'aa tvaS ss.d 
tjta'rn b:.g;i t'D-.tofb taid Fi..
dcfif. jr.n c ip a i ci In-.''uaci..:a'.i ■ 
uaiay "VVe w^/-.ild ito e  tbctoe iii-
t e r e t ’.ed  to  « i l l  u s I t ie
'ssKtote l.n Flrtub. w iii Iwr t».;r!'.t 
t»„t ttor.ie i» sttoi 
I f ia fe  *'*
T h e  Frer,s h aivd 5pa,r.ith  
ro .iI i-e s  a t e  '.» W  t»"..ig?.t b.' 
C t i f l r s  A. F l'q ic f , M r FpV'lr* 
is a g !» d ..a t e  u( H ig h  C a lir g r  ii:
. >lfT.Al*ti..All-tOWA.N t^ -j.,r .g  Gtfto,*:.y. ta i,J  Fr
c ,j* i* ttoJ to  n ta fta * r r  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"P.A: l la r r v  Ito'we, m-
c f f i c t r  for C P A . S > d - , m  .oooh p . i i ' r s  a s  I .a .y
'iey tkfwland. a l-d t e<luc*tK»a;(Jern-.kn.v. hj-a.n and F iance .
1; at*
1 .
List 01 Boys Club Instructors 
Includes Many City Volunteers
Herb e.:«tta:'tcir of K.e!-|IXsa SasJti 1* la c!'.ar|t of |i* tt* f
Otai.a l iv y e '  C-,.-'.b V.k.".a.*' a titito .to .•; siiiud*
e a  tut tto o to s d  \Au.At2x3 u .  5 " lu stX iH 'iif astjt»&i«t;y ta
:ic i .r »  y e i f .  j f e i i i 'y  .Atiitafc j a d  C j a.ig M .t ' i w
ttog itirs* »'s.u l«  Julia 
il/.j.;Oit'r h \i st<.»:’.ii'.g wOj t*e 
by A lti l . ' t t '.*.! . ii'.'K * 
r»...»-i..;d ..ntti'ui'to.!! * * !*  lklt> J d i t u
ta ...:..’ ' IC
l„:i i X.; 
A ;,4.,,!. 
M i*..;..’ 
C i>.. 0 w' I
Al It
11. $■ 
f t  a. 1 r* 
'• Itogi
'.Al ye! we !.»ye w I*
'Fiiee t*ta'*£'le irg'.stetrd fo.i li.e 
..arf ia . |r  C'\-,.rs.c Vt e t . i \ e  
to'v’ lc itod ciie j.i:.g.e 
\A e  ta ir .t  i t  I r i s t  tcl'i t.ta-i.'‘!e' tac T
tktatorrls
4ij»
a.'i.t 1 iti.!cS . ....
Jii!
H ...i.t V It c 1 ...;.! tv * ’ lic 
0: K ' W * » t » e  ' '•■'’ti and M iufUc M xtue."  aat3
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The CP.A id fii'U !*  fr o m  V an- 
[c-qwvrr w iU  a p e a k  o n  fuU ire
Tb* iwaytaelal govern ment ad-
vi-ed ih e  City th e  federal gov- 
ernnient would continue Ha win­
ter work c<:»nlributioni this year 
from Nuvemtier 1 to Ajirtl 30 00 
a 60 i»er cent basis sim ilar to 
last year. TTie feileral plan 
niake* provision for an extrn- 
ston of tim e il work la held up 
by inclrm rnt w eather. j
The c llr  wUI hold a lax sale 
of land, where taxes are In a r ­
rears. on W ednesday, Septem- 
t»er 30 a l 10 a m in city hall, 
laind may l>c taken off the sale 
li*l by paym ent by the owner 
of one y e a r’s taxes.
Connell haa received six re ­
quest.* for rc-ronin« from  com-' 
nierclal prot»erty owners In the 
Five Hrldges-HenvouUn area  re­
cently taken into the city. The 
whole a rea  Is to tie re/oned 112. 
The reipie.vts were referreii to 
the siwelal zoning com m ittee.
The Royal Canadian I-eglon 
was granted perm ission to hold 
their felth rxippy cnnvass of the 
Im.slnesH area licKlnning Mon­
day, Dctolwr 19 and to Ivold tag 
days on NovemlH-r 6 and 7. Tliey 
were al.vo given iiermlssUin to 
hold the annual NovemlHT 11 
parade a t 10 44 a.m .
Aid. A. Roy Pollard reported 
the lake level at 101.17 feet, one 
((Hit higher than on thl.s date a 
year ago and two feet higher 
than PHU. "In  fac t,"  he said. "It 
Is higher now than It has lieen 
on this date for 10 y ea rs ."
Council passed two resolntlon.s 
effectively setting up "No Park  
Ing" 4in the west side of Pan- 
do.sy St. from Harvey to Ito*on 
avenue.*.
Mrs. I!. II. Prance, executive 
secretary  of the Conununity 
Chest, a.skcrl that city crew.* put
ifjw o in 
D r M y fa g g a .r t-A V m a n  
to  kUmlb .A ll s tu d e n t*  at th e  
sectaioslary sc h o o l to d a y
The tn a Z 'm -ic  of hi* speech m
toim ght U s ™  F r a s e r  U n iv c r -:  w u l «
J ^ l  ta lk  alxtait uni-^ouf'^'^-'"'^*"* ^he a d j . l  edu-
n g e n e r a l  a.» w e ll .  u-a!s,..a cour;c,v .
'sk in g  b r ie f ly  a t t.he c h a m -'  M r. P la n t  w ill  c n  Na
r m e e t in g  are" A. H. C h a m -d to n a !J F c r j-v tJ 'r c d u c l-s^ w 'c ^ ^ __
Calgary Businessmen Here 
To See Kelowna Plant Today
TYie teachers for Ihr m arriage - Fr. CJ<xtileri*
guage
■Tttoro RCta' iib ‘? s ic ;
t f . r  l a ! t r !  l i e ,  e.b-t !■-c :.!  bl
Uig l i i . 4r .ag r!. and I fe e !
t . in  fi.iji.c  i.'..*«.l t o e  (;4 '.‘i f  f* i- ',
*'■. K.;'.able in k ] 
*'Pr>.>; *e ca n  s t i.l  t e g ito e r  f:.a 
any (,if Ttic UiK^e c i.: ..r !e s ,"  s.si.;.li
(Hitot. Newt!? iiitlfu f 'c f  1|. Ik’bt, K en  T ftU ikk* an-i.:
Ilitans* w Iki w il l  ta k e  o v e r  th a
t 's .r b'...l'3..!.'.g w ill F>e in b 'd a r t  fca:;'.r T \icM !* j»  fs-s>.;n t  to  
b’ I'a.M'v Ftottoicr iS p j:\ " Mr. S..ui**u t*id.
KLT DIREGOR
Mrs. "V al" Jones, of Casa 
Loiua, will d irec t the fu s t 
play of the season for the Kel­
owna U ttle  T heatre . She will 
give member.* an outline of 
the plot of "T lie Amorous 
P raw n" and n rundown on the 
characters invxilved, tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the KLT building. 
Casting night Is Thursday a l  
7:3(1 p.m ., sam e iilnce. Mrs. 
Jones bring* a wealth of ex- 
IH'cience to her directing job. 
Itairn In Sydney, Au.strnlla, she 
wa.s a profcs.sional with the J . 
C. Wllllam.son Comiwiny there. 
She cam e to  C anada In 1931 
and ,*iK'nt five years with the 
liindon, O n t a r i o ,  Little 
Theatre. She won the best 
actress aw ard for the we.stern 
regional d ram a  festival in 
liXKlon In 1939. The sam e 
year she moved to Vanconver 
where she nctixl and directed 
In Ihe V a n c o u v e r  Little 
'Hu-ntre and Ihe Hepertory 
Player.*. She movinl to Cnsn 
l/u n n  In P.I.'W and hn* dlreetrnl 
.several iilay* here among 
them  "S abrina" and "One 
Wild O at". "T he Arnorou.* 
Paw n" Is an Kngll.sh comedy, 
well written and very ammi- 
ing," she said.
Some 79 C algary buainejsm en 
and cham l)er of com m erce of- 
flriaLs will a rrive  in Kelowna to­
day by bus at 3:10 p.m. Their 
one-day stay will include a tour 
of Sun-Hyjie IToduct* l.lrl. and 
attendance at the cham tn 'r of 
com m erce general m eeting to­
night a t Ihe Capri Motor Inn.
H. L. Sharp, president of the 
Kelowna C ham ber of Com m erce 
will g ree t the vH itori a t the 
Sun-riyfie plant a t 3:30 p rn. Ian 
Grcenwtxxl, a.v.vl.stant general 
m anager, at the plant, will 
tupervljse the tour.
After the tour the guests will 
be returned to their hotels. Each 
has l>ecn paired with a Kelowna 
bu.slncK.sman of sim ilar Inter- 
e.sts. Calgary investors with 
Kelowna Investors, bankers with 
bankers. The purpose I.* an ex-
City Centennial Model Building 
May Cost Too Mucit -  Council
K e lo w n a 's  I'lari to  i>.ftrtirii>ate | p ic tu r e  o f  th e  K e ’n w n a  b u ik b n g  
in (h e  S t. J o h n , N II. " ( rrili'u -f and w*kcd th e  "(Uie 111 2 
n la l c itv "  p r o je c t  ne.:(rl' d u x l In! m o d e l b e  fo tw .itd e d  a* 
c ity  c o u n c il  M o o d a y  ru;.;ht. |{*)»«able.
S o m e  t im e  tigo  c o u n c il  r c c e iv -1 T lie  si.'e o f  th e  p r o je c t  and  
ed a le t te r  fro m  S t, John .M ayor t th e  p o s s ib le  c o s t , d is m a y e d  c ity  
E r ic  L. Tcfxl, o utlln in R  th e  lu o -  a ld e r m e n
Six Transients Plead Guilty 
To Trespassing On Railway
S ix  tr a n s lc n tx  a p ix -a r e d  beforeland po.Me«.slon of an offentfva 
M a g is tr a le  U . M W h ite  In co u rtjwea[x>n. Me r e s e r v e d  p lea  a n d  
S a '.u td a y . on  v arin u *  c h a r g e *  o f ‘ w a* r e m a n d e d  in c u sto d y  to 
t r c ' i .a s s in g  on  r a iiw a v  pn ,ip -«T ty .|Sei)tem lH T  2«, Mai! w a*  s e t  a t 
v a g r a n c y , a n d  in U ix ica iu rn . .A l l /w o  lu r e t ie s  of $ 1,030 e a c h ,  
plcadctal g u ilty . ^
A llvert I te n e  I lo v , of no f ix e d  ^  x  f* ' x  IT *
I" s r a l e l a . i d r c t o  d .a r g e x l w ith  V.OaSl TrU I rF C6S
i*>n a s  in g  on  r ,iil\v a y  p r o p e r ty , to ld  th e '
change of Ideai, Mr. Sharp said.
The Kelowna l)uslne.*smen will 
pick up their C algary p artners 
at their hotels a t 5:30 p.m. They 
will attend the social hour at 
the Capri Motor Inn jirior to 
the general dinner m eeting at 
6:30 p ni.
Among those attending from 
Calgary are Nell V. G erm an, 
Q C., president of the Calgary 
Chaml>er of Com m erce and 
G rant M acEwan, m ayor of Col 
gary.
Also attending a re  executive 
m em bera, W. J ,  Douglas, honor 
ary treasu rer; G rant M. Carlyle 
Immediate past prc.*ldent and 
H. II. Hammond, m anager of 
the Calgary Cham ber of Com­
merce.
The Calgary guest* will leave 
Kelowna W ednesday morning.
ject. The plan is to have each 
Canadian citv provide a nuxiel 
of a distinctive Imilding. Tliey 
will nil l)e .set up b y  S t. John 
people In a mrxlcl city to de­
m onstrate the face of Cnnn la.
Council had agreed the Aqua­
tic budding would l>e Kelowna’.* 
contribution.
Monday night M ayor Teed 
wrote saying much in terest had 
Iveen Khown and the project was 
going ahead. He asktxl for a
" IF c  Aquatic Is 250 feet
long," said city engineer E. F. 
Lawrence, " th a t would m ean a 
10 f(K)t nuxlel."
Some of the alderm en said It 
might cost $1,(XK) to get the 
iniHlel to St John when every­
thing was added up.
Aid. Mottcrlon said he had
orignally Miught to have Ihe
project shelved, "an d  we may 
come to that yet."
The project was tabled for
(wo weeks for atudy.
Laboratory Technicians Meet 
In Kelowna This Saturday
Tlie B.C. annual convention of 
the Canadian Society of Lalxira- 
tory Technicians will be held in 
the Aquatic, Saturday , Sept. 20, 
The conference will l»  held 
from 9:15 a .m . Saturday, and 
will lie attended by technicians 
from all over H.C. said Denni.s
PRELIMINARY Hi<rr
Date of prelim inary  hearing 
hn.s been set for OctolMir 8-9 for 
Honald J .  Sm ith, 1777 W ater St., 
chargeil with causing death by 
crim inal negligence. The charge 
ri'Kulted from a ear accident on 
May 18, 1904,
Scorah, Okanagan regional tech­
nician n t KelAwnn G eneral Hos­
pital.
"A reception will bo held at 
6:45 and n linnquct follows at 
7:30 p.m.
"The main speaker will be 
Dr. J . W. Iblxitt, clinical hnema- 
tologi.st nt St. Pau l’s Hostdlal.
"Ab‘10 attending the convention 
will bo Dr. D. F, Morrow, re ­
gional director of pathological 
services a t Kelowna G eneral 
Hor.|)ital.
"D r. J , S. Hcnnett will be 
guest sjienker a t the banquet," 
said Mr. Hcornh.
I
MEN FOUND SLEEPING IN PARK, ON RAILWAY PROPERTY
Rash of Inebriates Bother Police
RCMP said ttxiay five Intoxl- 
caHxl men were picked up on 
Kelowna filrex-ls from 4 p.m. 
Monday to Tuesday morning. 
Nrme of them had a perm anent 
nddtoss. All a rc  In cuslxHly 
iH'iulIng their iqnieurance In 
court.
" I  woke one m an up nt 9:30 
a m; In city |>ark," one con­
stable knUI. "'I'hc m an asked 
me how the working situation 
was In Kelowna, I told him  he 
sIhiuM try  getting un earlie r in 
the mhrnlrtg hi m ake hi* hwn 
enquiries," the iHillcemnn said.
TR»»P%NNIN<4
Sk-veial charges o t tre sp as­
sing on railw ay property have 1 car parked overnight nt a city 
iM'en laid recently , when men inolel, It contidmxl n sewing 
wi*ro found try ing to sleeiv in I m achine, bathroom  scales and
Inix cars. "Som e of them don't 
have money, but one adm itted 
having spent $12 on beer curlier 
In the day ," IlCMI* snid.
A railw ay worker, Itoln'it 
C’nsey, 827 Wnrdlnw Ave., left 
Ids lunch liehind n shed on Ellis 
St. and found It m issing an 
hour later. Also missing Is his 
IHirtnbIc transisto r r,idlo. He 
reiKirtext the theft to ihiIIcc a t
8,40"a:m.-todayv ...
TRUNK KTOLEN
ea.slanels among other Items. 
Police a rc  Investigating.
Tw«i guns were reiKirtcxI taken 
f r o m a trucif lailonglng to 
Ihuiald Heav«‘r, 7(16 Coronation 
Ave., while It was parked in 
front of his house, Mrs. Heaver 
reiHirtoxI the Incident nt noon 
Monday,
ArCHIENTH
Two inotor vehicle accidents 
wetre r«()nrted to pnlteo In the 
|iast 24 hours, No Injuries were
A Mr. Ihdl «d Vaneouvxir fold re|Htiled from n two ear eolll 
IHillce 'n t  10.15 p.m M om lav,! slon at 1.1.5 p.m. Monday at 
romeone took a trunk from hl*|Ito»wrence Ave. and H ortram  St
Police la id  drivers were John 
Fxlward Strong, (Kll Hay Av« 
and Armnnd C, Rhlrlff, 117.5 
Glenview Crescnt. Dam age Is 
estim ated nt $100. UCMP snId 
•Strong was chargexi with fall 
Ing to yl«“ld the right of way.
Alex Haig, 19.30 Ablxtl St., re 
fxiiled to iKillce nt 11.45 a,in 
Monday Koinwinc collkhxl with 
his imrkcd ca r on Boyce Crcs 
cent. D am age Is estim ated  ut 
$25. Police a re  Investigating.
Mr. Purnphrey of Mission 
(^reek school tnkl police Monday 
.soim'one tiroko n window of Ihe 
KcluMil over the we«'knd vvltli a 
Inillct which liHlgtxl In the ceil 
Ing. Police are  investigating
ESTIVAL CANDIDATE
The Kelowna Lions club 
have chosen Chrlstlno Suther­
land, 12, diiughler of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Diaiglas Sutherland, 8.51 
U 'on Ave., as their cnndldnie 
for Princess of the GnqK! 
Festival. The crowning will 
lake place Ihe first night of 
til)' two day event, F riday, 
Oclolier 2. Three o ther young 
girls have lieen entered to 
(late. Christine was iKirn In 
Kelowna. She Is n m em lier of 
Ihe Kelowna figure skating 
club, n w ater skier, w inter 
skier and |ilnys tennis. Her 
favorite iiet Is n dog named 
" J a y " , a Labindor, She Is a 
firade  VII jaipil at Central 
, eleim 'ntary s c ho o I where 
tliiee generations of her 
family have attended. Her 
parents oiierate a clly bakery. 
She has one brother Cameron 
II, G arnet M arks, the IIo- 
tnrlan who organized tho ear 
\show, held In conjuctlon with 
the grape festival, snid there 
will Im' 30 of tho latest mmlel 
ears exhlbltwl, Alxo four or 
five motor bikes and idl ae- 
cesfmrle.H. K 11 I e 1 lalnm eiit, 
Iilngo 1(11(1 carnlvnl gam es will 
I Ih! held nightly.
Gideon Group 
Meets In City
The Pacific N orthw est Gideon 
conference will Vie held Sept 
and 26, a t CnprI Motor Inn 
said Ilu.ss Hawley, general 
hairm nn tfKiny,
Hegl.stration and fcllowshiii 
hour takes tilace Friday, Sept. 
23 nt 7 |).m.
"B usiness sessions for men 
will lie held Saturday nt 9 In the 
Cn|irl Motor Inn and the women 
will have an insiiirational ses­
sion nt 2 p.m.
"Law rence Wnlrrnl who re ­
cently returiRxl fixiin .the Phil 
llplnes will fiiKUik nf this se,s- 
.*ion," said Mr. Hawley.
"A banquet will Ih> held at 
6:30 p.m. with guest upeaker 
A rthur Burniiam, executive di­
rector of Gideon Internallonni 
In Canada.
Gideons and their wives will 
attend a luncheon on Sunday nt 
1 p.m . Servlee re|Hirls will be 
read and tlud will close the 
conference", said Mr. Hawley
coijit he h,id iH'fti prom ised ai 
fruit picking job for Monday 
morning. He had only 11.50 In 
hi,* tw k e t.
With only this am ount of 
money, the m an had to .sleep 
som ew here," the prosecutor 
said. He was found in a box car. 
The Bcu.sed told the court he 
was to lie picked up early  Mon­
day in front of the National E m ­
ployment office to pick fruit. He 
was sentenced to 24 hours in 
ad.
Also charged with trc.spas.sing 
on railw ay property were Henry 
1)114110*̂ 00 and IlcKlney William 
Desjarlai.s, of no fixed address, 
each fined $25 and cost.*.
P ierre  D csaulnter, of no fixed 
address, was charged with in 
toxicntlon In public. Tlie court 
was told tlie young man was 
found in « dnm ken stupor near 
the bus stop. He was not harm  
ing anyone, or m aking a noi.se, 
tho prosecutor snid. He was 
fined $15 and no costs 
Also charged with Intoxica­
tion was Thom as Donahue, of 
no fixed addre.sa. He was fined 
$15 and co.sts. William John 
Quail, of no fixed address, was 
fined $25 and costa, on a charge 
of vagrancy 
Paul Em ery Daniels, McCuI 
loch rond, was charged with 
three offences, theft, a.ssauit
Released By Board
The Vancouver retail m arke t 
released the prices of fruit to ­
day through the British Colum­
bia F ru it Board for the benefit 
of fru it stands.
McIntosh apples ara  $1.99 p er 
handlpak.
Vec fieaches a re  $1.99 p e r 
rase , E lberta peaches are  $2.39, 
while J . H. Hale a re  $2.79 p er 
case.
B artlett p«8ra are ranging 
from $1.89 to $2.29 per handl­
pak.
Prunes per Vu-pak are  $1.99.
Mr. Justice Branca 
Presiding In Court
Mr. Justice  A. E. Branca of 
Vancouver Is presiding over 
Suprem e Court hitllngs In the 
Kelowna Courlhouse this week.
The sem i-annual sitting liegan 
last Thursday with Mr, Justice 
r . W. Browne, of Vancouver, 
presiding.
There are  six cases on the 
dockets with sittingH expected to 
Inst for two weeks.
Game Tags 
Must Shotw Date
Im tiropcr use of gam e tags 
by Bomo hunters is m using 
concern to gam e m anngcm ent 
officials.
Tlie lag.* m ust be jilaeef 
si'curely on Ihe anim al a.s sikhi 
as it is taken.
"New tags this year, which 
are  Klui|K-d like shipping tags, 
have the numlM'rs of liie days 
on Ihe long sides with the nam es 
of the months on one end," luik 
Don fitewart of tho Kelowna 
Fish and Gam e Branch, "tho 
day and inonlh m ust lie re 
cordeil by cull Ing out the re 
H|ie«tive dntea."
The Fish and G am e braiirh  
oho  said pio|MT tagging Is im 
pcrltlve If a siiecessful 
p rogram  Is to lie m aintained
Improvement Seen 
In Weather Here
A week ridge of high pres 
sure building along tho H.G. 
oast in the wake of yeKlordny's 
storm  will pKHliicc a Kradual 
im provem ent In the w eather In 
the Southern areas of tho prov- 
liKu; tiKlay and W ednesday, A 
disturbance will siiread rain 
over the north const W ednesday 
however and n few showers over 
the nortluun Interior In the 
uflertKsin.
In Kelowna the tem perature  
for Monday was 53 and 44 with 
.08 Inches'of rnln. L ast year nt 
thin tim e the high wan 73, the 
Inyv SO and there wax .03 InclHSR 
of rain.
In tho O kanagan the forecast 
in for lunny with a  low cloudy 
(icrlodn today and W edneaday. 
Little change in teinperntureB, 
Winds light. Ixiw tonight and 
■ Wednesday nt . Penticton 
'42 and 6.5, Kaitiioopa 40 §5.
Former City Man 
Dies In Auckland
John Grevcra, 74, form erly of 
Kelowna died on Sept. 12 In an  
Auckland, New Zealand hospi­
tal.
Ikim  In .Surbltion, England, 
Mr, G crvcrs moved to C algary 
In 1914. He m arried Miss Itosa 
G ardner B iste r of the Mr. G ard­
ner who litnrtcd the C algary 
Stampede.
In 1920 Mr. G crvcrs and fam ­
ily moved to the O kanagan 
where they took up residcnca 
near nutlnnd on Ihe old F lem ­
ming farm . After 34 years of 
farm ing he then moved lo Bath 
St., Kelowna, in the sum m er of 
I960.
Active In tho Boys* CluV), 
where he taught the a r t  of tilril 
carving for two years, Mr. 
G crvcrs also gave Items of In­
terest to tho Kelowna M useum. 
He and his wife moved lo Auck­
land In 1963 lo rejoin tlicir fam ­
ily.
Surviving a re  his wife Rose, 
one son Harold, one daughter 
Muriel, now Mrs. A. DeFeu, and 
three grandchildren, all in Auck­
land.
C4)IJRT o r  REVKMON
C, L’l. Bladen Is chairm an of 
a court of revision underway in 
Kelowna until Friday, Inclusive, 
for SehiKil District No, 23. Tlio 
nurixise of the court of revision 
is to en ter tho nam es of quali­
fied voters on tho 1964-65 lint. 
D eclarations by persons who 
qualify hut wero not on the lint 





3:45 p .m ,—Weight lifting 
7:00 p.m .—’Weight lifting,
    .astrimomy-.chosa.. .
<;ArRI MOTOR INN 
0:1.5 p.m .—Monthly Clinm hcr 
of C«immerco miBeiing, 
Calgary goodwill toitr.
The Daily Couric r
rwBltotesd IlMiinip® ti-€,
4 t J  Cloyla AwMWife E riam tm , B C
It- P M m U tm , PuMtiJhar
f V t » a . i ¥ ,  g E F f t J i p a  t t ,  m i  -  r g c *  4
Community Is Enriched 
By The Canadian Club
Tlbtf C u u tJ u u i O i i^  H cm ttm iy  
medyiCttAi a ig m fm g n  to its
Joc*l lattB-hei’iiu.p- B u t wls.it! to ibe 
Caatoi&ui Club? %1k) cwja bckie| ajoid 
toby iJbauy itiie) bocho-?
la  rtie nMad* oi ibe fcaefil pwbisc 
ds«fe has a iw iy s  bera tor kscq« u » - 
know  rt«.taoo of an  a.ir o l
mi% ury gbontt ifeia C m a d h m  Qub. 
k lio )  peo|i^ be-''lir%'e it* m m itm tk u p  
k  r o t r i r te d  to  ibc  few  'luad ttutl tt b  
soaaciMBi 0# » ”i.aofc'“ m p m m iW € L  
Tbii, dl c m i u ,  h  "try fj« trota iLs 
iru th .
I 'b a  C'-anadiAa C lu b  i» u«s|.>ly •  
itazHstiCf d  »t!»» (i,t«c!
ki iiviiuad * tSiMiff t* t-k  to
be*t di*ii»|U .iiljcd CtMiduMt i.V v,si- 
t « i  (ivs i i'ttiit it'taJs'Jw* m
t*Hm i i  r.iS-kmiU «.s.J is irm iS k ^ iiJ  nu-
pi.iiftS.flCt
I 'h c  t'-Sub m ti. 10  get m ia g e  sadt-
tficc  ihil fcp rr> cn tj i  ris:»d CEik.K-scc- 
lM>ft ittt c«.Tifr-uait?. taho CIS feel 
WtkXH.UC luit ix  itydiC slid liltC'S With- 
citu! bc'iB| rm b*rr4is«id  if ib c ) t u i c  bo 
Itait k> »k* m iu i
Stsi-tl ifi S'to.l»CtK'C p i t '.  iCtei i  fi'iitfit 
til C iB id i ia  Cl.liC-Cai, ICfMCst-ntsBI *il
piii-ttril sad isiasi aivl s
W f t k  f i f t f t f  o l  K W iStl i f t d  C * \1 S 0 ’1UC 
hu i'h  » UtaWl il p.iltk'fclA» ♦
l> tti a i-.,»aa;rt the iic.f of
CaJXStdi 4to«34j,jlia-| t ’l  SlCai Iha.! s ic  
Ittcd- flctSi rs.ii.1 tAhcf bj p t a t  dn* 
»iy fjhiJJi'il b-imcfi.
\% i  p a c f iJ ' fu if  i^fufciiiv iail lcc> 
tu ff*  trc  noc t i i fd  M en sifid w a m ra  
k ftiv f  m vai»oui ficM i c l  wcifC and  
me w e ! tu rn  oorc p a n  c l i!ic 
ctiw aiA  to I'pcii »  i t m i m  'psf!. C’4.a- 
k d u a  t l u h i  ficl.ieie lha! c*oe of ih t  
me**! I’fs c t ic t i  ws)-* to sintfy o u f cvHin- 
i n  and  to  fu n h c t  site p n x c is  of na- 
lK » b o o d  t» tot each  of Ui to  learo  
» o « t  akiw t the ix h c r pac ti c4 C an ad a , 
an d  about tmp«.>rtani na tio n a l iiiu c s
wfciie they a te  tutwly—and afl dsJi 
ticwi a lii'-kcty c l licw poiftli.
'IW  C i t t i i i i o  O u b  cw p jo k a a o e  to 
(octoidciedi a icldck cl acatt akbdiSil 
ixB.poftAi:sicc b) i l l  w bo v t  ic a ttta to d  
in Can.ada as a ai.ut.«:» Foi instance, 
rtocBtly Rt. Han. Mncitw M asief, 
fofir«cf p>»Cf'iiiCX'gcoii'tJ and aa nul*> 
stijk-iiS|. Cia-aiiiB. iddrti-wdi a €-<»• 
tcic*s*.-« c l irse c i CaaadjJJi
0.1.bs.. la Oi*f'k<U;ic»i»a., P I: t.
Brfwcta Scptfftstxer s.fiJ .Apnl tiie
locil -1-b hcil.i a £ iK * .ih l> ' la e tm i , .  
Cei'iiial) the fuapaai i»  « |- is ,f e d  
iJKXskI i a v t  e.iuiv"a *.l tjtf-ce'it 1*1 any** 
tme -Sa e . i ' . ,v * .s l  a s d  l e t e i & a -
1,fksi»\a! i.rtaU i i k v  ii'iNrj.Iri ai.Q djStaxtal
SiVUl WCifiiC. .ilfcichcf. ktUiSKXI ta 
Owtov. « lUad U.i Mii! 
ftpcwt (CO nifd.ih.csjf ( i.f\i.ds: the L'fii!* 
f j  Sftiitnc! arwS {ics.rk:'fjH3| will ht 
i h f  i h t r n c  c l  is.,!l itm h c t i p c a l c f  « a d  
IS  tU f  if'-une s»!f B c s t o i f i  j : n b , i | . > , i d o r  
la t ' i n ' i J i  V./! av_s €»o ibe new ch-
e u l f  in aitaus, Tlus b
aj,i i;ri;»ir'jnc S tfn is
Oric ol il»e E!u'.ie m tfits-u o e  p arts  o l
a kc'il C Ai’.iLl'.aH Club nicrnag li the 
tjiifstoatt }V!n,ld Nri -at**!*! 4!C the
I fs f ik f f 's  ff.nuiU .and .oarsciasiooi tl*  
la«fvl to to  un.hiiifftpfi. "I'hk is c|iuic
li = ?ls.lil Wnb ol f c r f v
Ji.»hlH"al ‘. 'j /X  a tiJ  n r f S  f tk f io a i
la;lh Ihe tJuCnlAnt ts clXCfl dt«
l i f j i / l : !  a£ sd  i ,h i" r !C i; - ;E e  i S  1* f ! l  a s  t a -  
fati:!liU)€
l*.f l.tas! Ctah a?cfs ata and atl 
fec-dcf/s. the -iff a a a opix.xt ua.it) to 
t*ccvfne iEhcrrtcfJ, in Huidien ooc’t 
Ous.li:.<:"l i»a qufstix.(fts ol the dsy. It 
i  sci> useful wrs'ke ami &t 
iu%h ‘houid fx supjXMtfd. Any pet- 
S(>n nf<;4 not do so {ust lo
support the cxfant/abon Insatiably 
the indisivtusi bunsdf will leap » 
r td i  lew i t d.
Stonehenge Secret
.Stoncbenpf in I nptand has usually 
been thcHiyht d  as some kind of sun 
temple, hvcn now, crowds p tb e r 
early on mid*sununcr mcwning to we 
the sun rise in line with the central 
avenue. If you Hand in the middle of 
ibc peat stone circle, the rising sun 
comes up over a marker stone in the 
avenue called the Heel Stone.
But Stonehenge m,iy have been just 
a i much a moon temple, according to 
Dr. Cserald H.awkins. of the Harvard- 
Smithsoni.an Observatory. He has 
worked out the positions of sun and 
moon at midsummer and midwinter 
around 1500 B.C., when Stonehcnf» 
was built, and compared these posi­
tions with the alignment of various 
stones. With the help of an electronic 
computer Dr. Hawkins has shown that 
Stonehenge has some extremely subtle 
astronomy built into it. The builders 
must have known not only about the 
lun, but about the far more complex 
motions of the moon.
Stonehenge was really a “neolithic 
computer", according to the American 
professor. It could have been used to 
calculate where the midwinter and 
midsummer moon would rise and set. 
It could keep track of the sun and 
moon at the spring and autumn equi­
nox, when day ana night are the same 
len^h, and above all, it could have 
been used to predict eclipses of both 
sun and numn, up to 300 years ahead.
The sun is eclipsed when the moon
p.vsscs hrtwffn il and the e.srth, while 
ihf rruKm o. eclipsed wlicn the earth 
p.nves iKiwccn it and the sun. So the 
moon H .ilwas* insolvcd in eclipses, 
and they recur at intervals which re­
flect the moon's motion.
.'Vpparently the builders of Stonc- 
hen^T undcrsim l the complicated mo­
tions (>f the rnoon. The midwinter 
nuxm dfKv not rise at the same point 
on the horiron every year. In fact, it 
oscili.itcs~ it takes about eighteen and 
two-thirds years to return to the same 
point—and solar and lunar eclipses 
tend to follow this same cycle.
It is now clear that Stonehenge is 
built up on thi.s cycle, or more pre­
cisely. on the number 56, which is 
three times cipiitecn and two-thirds. 
For instance, outside the main stone 
circles there is a ring of 56 pits called 
the Aubrey Holes. Until now, no-one 
knew their purpose, although bones 
and other remains of religious cere­
monies had been fouud in them. Now 
it seems that the Aubrey Holes were a 
kind of measuring device for orient­
ing Stonehenge. They could also have 
been used as a basic clock, or calen­
dar, for helping the users of Stone­
henge to keep track of the movements 
of sun and mrxm.
No-one knows much about tho 
builders of .Stonehenge, but these new 
discoveries will strengthen the belief 
that they had links with the Mediter­
ranean cultures of the time.
Bygone Days
OTTAWA RffORT




AIL EQUIPPED FOR BIG GAME HUNTING
Canadas Press Probes 
Dangers in Royal Visit
I
10 TEA RS AGO 
Sept. 1K4
The Kelowna lUtle Club won the GlllMfy 
8p«y-Rnyal »hlcUi a t the ItCD Rl(l« Aa- 
ooclatlon annual shoot. Walt. Cou.siiiH of 
Penticton won the hltth nggrcfinto with 
IM pta,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. IM4
Pilot Officer N. E. IIuahaaAlam cs la 
r«iK>rted to Ik> n POW In G arm any, P re­
viously he had been roportod mlialnR. 
lie  had ju.st liccn promotcrl lo PO short­
ly tiefnro bclnx shot down,
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1814
The WA to the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital held a successful "C ountrle F nlre”  
In lha lOOF hall. Over 1200 wa.* cleared. 
A dance was held In the evening, on tho 
iiptxir floor, m usic try tho ‘‘Kelownlnns,’* 
Oleninore, Itutlnnd, Dcnvoulln and Ok. 
Mlaslon women’s group.i had booths a t 
the hall. M rs. E . 14, C arru thers waa m
THE DAILY COURIER:
n . P  MaelxNin 
P ub lliher ahd Editor 
PuldUhed every afternoon eacepl Stm- 
day and hnlktaya a t  492 Doyle AvcntM, 
Kelowna. B.C., I»y Thomoon B.C. Newa- 
pairora lim ited .
Authorlred as Second G asa  UaU tty 
the l \ » t  Ofllc* D epartm ent. Ottawa, 
and for paym ent of tx>*tase In cash 
Memtwr Audit Ouraau of CtreulaUoa, 
Alember of Tha O n a d ia n  Proas 
TI10 C anadian P rase  u  oxclustvaly an- 
tltNd »  t h t  Wit ftor tra|nil)ll«itRNi ea aU 
ifawa d lsM tehea arad lted  to  It o r tha
A nm piataf Ptma m  l lw ia ra  »  
p t f i l  a i S  a l*»  dMi Mahl i i w a  pahUitM d 
th fia ta . AU t l r a ta  rapublieation «f
s tw 'ia l dIstMilehcs lujretn a re  also ra- 
aervod.
charge of the parcel.* txxith, and Mrs, 
F. J . Willi.* of the refrc.*hmcnts,
40 YEARS AGO 
Hept, 1021
K. C. McDonald, recently aptx>lnted a 
m inister in Ihe Oliver cntilnct, was de- 
fentert by Arthur Cochrane In the result­
ing tryelcctlon, by a vote of HKM) to 1789 
in North Okanagan.
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1014
M ajor-General E. A. It. Alderson is 
n|i|>ointe<i to command the Canadian Ex- 
l»edltionnry Force. Movement of 31,200 
troop* from Valcnrtler overseas to Eng­
land to commence soon,
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept, lOM
no b crt and .\r th u r Stirling left for 
Victoria to attend ftcho<)l. Mrs. Stirling 
accom panied them ns fa r ns Blcumous.
In Passing
The truth is usually so plain .ind 
dull that most people floss it up soiuo 
with ft little fancy lying.
If the ninn who concoctwl a tran­
quilizer for plants wants to give it the 
acid test, let him try lo curb tho ag­
gressiveness of crab grass.
An interior decorator suggests using 
•  lean-to built on the garage as a 
guest irodm. If that wbtildn’t cut short 
the visit of guests, the next step would 
bt to move thttn Into the dogniniie.
M.nn is ni.id^ of dust and wnter— 
his name is mud.  ̂ ,
» j  TUE CA.NA01AN PRk:A« 
FcU aam g or* neerpt.*  tn a a  
rtcife£l (fcditombi ia resreneata- 
uvc C sao d its  i»#wip«peri <« 
next n io a th 'i s u i t  to C sasd*  by 
the Queen.
lYeW erkiaa Q totner; P rim e 
M inuter Pearson h i i  a fearful 
reepontlbility. He u  gtmbUng 
with the life of the Queea, for 
he U the ooe m sa  w ho coo r  ats- 
cel her visit. He csaaot ctmurol 
the te rr tjru ts ; no one can to  the 
extent that it may be said; "W e 
•r«  now rid  of them ; there  ta 
no danger.’’ Mr. Pearson 's re- 
iponjib illty  ts both a personal 
and •  jxibllc one. He should 
take the  decision now to leave 
the Queen In fTngland. To do so 
would be to earn  the praise of 
oil Canadians.—Sept. 8.
iSaiAt Jelus TelegrapltaJewnsal: 
The royal visit hss becom e •  
challenge and a test to extrem - 
Ut m ilco n tea li. The Queen 
should not be asked to  run such 
risks. Even If nothing happened, 
it would not be worth while to 
keep the entire country In ten­
terhooks for the whole tim e she 
w as here, fearing for her very 
life. It Is tim e to swallow pride 
and e m b r a c e  wisdom; the 
Queen should not v isit Quebec. 
—Sept. 10.
Taronto T elegraia: Postpone­
m ent of the Queen's visit to  Can­
ada  hos l>ccn term ed by gome 
as unthinkable. It Is not and 
should not be unthinkable so 
long as there l.s one chance in 
19 million that harm  could come 
to h er.—Sept. 19,
Winnipeg Free Preas: Should 
the iHople of Quebec to lerate 
any deliberate affront o r dem ­
onstration against the Queen 
during  her v isit to C anada, the 
resen tm ent It would provoke In 
the other iwovlnceg could be 
very deep, . , , A th rea t to  h er 
persm  is a  th reat to o u r tradl* 
tlon.* and to our gyatem of gov­
ernm ent.—Sept, 18,
Lethbridge II e r  a 1 d t She is 
com ing here  to  visit h er people. 
And like any other person, she 
la risking her life everv day. 
Tire m ore she exposes hcrgelf 
to  the  public the g rea te r the risk  
but that Is the way It m ust be. 
If thoHe concerned atw ut h er sa ­
fety would like to elim inate all 
risk , they should encase her In
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Seat. 22, 1144 . .  .
N athan Hale was hanged 
In New York City by the 
B ritish as a spy during 
the Am erican Revolution 188 
years  ngo today—In 1778. 
Acting on orders from  Gen. 
George Washington, H a l o  
had  disguised him self as a 
D utch school teacher and 
m ade his way to New York 
w here he was oapturod. Ilia 
la s t words were: " I  reg re t 
tha t I have only one life to 
give for my country.”
1792—Ttie first French Re­
public was proclaimed,
1934 — An explosion' and 
fire  in Uto Gresford Colliery 
In Wales took 230 lives.
F irs t Werld War 
Fifty years ago tdday, in 
1914, the B ritish arm ored  
cru isers C r e s s y, Alroukir 
and Hogue w ere sunk by 
G erm an subm arines in the 
North Bea; British n ir fleets 
bombcxi tho G erm an Zep­
pelin headqugrters a t D us-\ 
seldorf; organiXSUon of the 
1st Canadian Contingent was 
c o m p 1 c t e d a t  Valcar- 
tler. Quo,
ftceond Werfd War 
Twenty.flvo « a r s  ago to­
day , in 1939. Germany and 
Russia agreed to divide Po­
land, Russia taking three- 
flftbs of the oQuntry and the 
Nazis the remainder; the 
ii^manihn Ifwn Ouatd was 
p t t f l A d  M th* RltMh 
avenged the asfasstnatiofi of 
P rim e MinHlcr Armnnd Cn'-' 
lincscii.
tiee l t better k a d . for it ic reeas  
radK »cuvity )—and leave her ia  
Loadoa,—Sept. II.
B arrie  E zan tB cr: U would be 
ridicukw f lo cancel the visit as 
a result of th reats t>y a few fa­
natics ta Quel>ec. The vast m a- 
lorrty of the Jeople of La Belle 
Province a re  sane, teasib le  sub- 
Jec ti who will evince their wel­
come as heartily  as the govern- 
ment-consckms resldcota of Ot­
taw a.—Sept. 19.
Letrdeo f r e e  P re i i :  If Queen 
Elizabeth can safely visit so new 
a nation as Ghana, we can 
surely assum e that Her M ajesty 
can s£>end a few days in Canada 
without undertaking any imdue 
r l 'k  to her person . . .  If ahe 
had cancelled those long-laid 
plans. It would have been a 
cheap victory for Quebec’s luna­
tic fringe and a d isgrace the 
whole country would I*  a long 
tim e living down.—S e p t 8.
O ttaw a C iilien: A l t h o u g h  
throats against the Queen's sa ­
fety should she visit Quebec 
have been h e a r d  in recent 
weeks, the governm ent's decis­
ion lo procec'd with the tour as 
planned is the proper one. , , . 
To cancel tho tour would be to 
insult tho jioople of Quebec.— 
Sept. 11.
Ottawa Le D roit: We believe 
she (the Queen) will risk  no 
m ore than the Ixxis and eggs 
tliat g reeted  her In Scotland re ­
cently. Such dem onstrotions cer­
tainly would be reg re ttab le  but 
cancellation of the visit would 
be an Insult to French-Cana* 
dlans and a victory for the  sep- 
arati.*t.s.—Sept. 17.
Toronto Globe and M all; For 
obscure reasons of th e ir own, 
some new spapers wish to per­
suade tho world tha t Canada is 
in such a sta te  of anarchy  tha t 
the Queen m ay no longer set 
foot here. By constant repeti­
tion of their propaganda, they 
m ay possibly c rea te  something 
of the situation they pretend to 
fear, but It is certain  that they 
would have a dangerous situa­
tion on their hands if M r. P ea r­
son paid attention to the ir bad 
advice.—Sept. 21.
G ranby La Voix de I’Eat: 
exaggeration regarding the se- 
T here seem s to be considerable 
curity  measure.* taken by au­
thorities to protect Queen Eliz­
abeth  during her stay in Que­
bec, , . . Why woukl there  bo 
any fear about the population 
of Quebec? It cu.stomnrlly re ­
ceives visitor.* properly and 
there Is nothing to indlente that 
it wotild be hostile to the Queen,
. , , Tlioso who exaggerate tho 
danger to which she m ay be 
exposcri do so with tlie aim  of 
harm ing  Quebec, After ail, we 
a re  not snvngos niKl assasiilns. 
—Sept. 17,
M ontreal G aactte: Tlie g rea t 
m ass of the people of Quebec 
will not countenanoo such ac­
tions (dcmon.strntlons against 
the visit), Irecauso they would 
be a distortion of Quebec’s own 
spirit. This is not to say tha t a 
courteous welcome lo the Queen 
would monn that Quebec’s dis­
satisfaction with Confederation 
uiulcr ll;i prc.scnt te rm s lias 
been nlla.ycd, or tha t Quebec 
believes tlint such a lour a t this
Sarticu lar tim e is opiwrtune, lut the courtesy will monn tha t 
Quebec Is dotormlned to pro­
ceed tow ards its aim  by m eth­
ods th a t will com m and the re- 
*l>cct of others, by also being 
com patible with Q uebec's own 
Bolf-res|)cct. Insults of a  woman 
a re  self-dcgregntion.
To cancel the tour a t this late 
d a te  would not only i)0  reucntwl 
in tho rest of Canada, it would 
h« an  insult to Quebec above 
all.—Sept. 31,
Montreal Stan Those who 
nuggaat, w hether in this odunttry 
.or abroiMl. that (be tv is it should 
be cancelled, a re  asking M r. 
P earson  and Mr. Lesage to bow 
to tho  ty tihA v ot tho minority, 
Intt the  m hjority also has rights, 
aiKi Ihcle  a re  entitled io rc.xpccl. 
, , . No society can survive
which allows itself to be black- 
msUed by fear into altering a 
perfectly proper course cf ac- 
tkMi. F recautlo iit m ust and have 
been taken. The lunatic and 
m alcontent are  i*ot peculiar lo 
this province. He or she exrits 
to every community, but th i t  
fact does not justify a single 
change to the arrangem ents 
which have been m ade —Sept. 
19.
Qacbec Lc Solell: Considering
the facts that now are  public 
( a b o u t  precautions for the 
Q ueen's safety), one m ust con­
clude that the authorities believe 
every Quebecer ts an arm ed ter­
ro ris t just itching for the chance 
to open fire on the Queen or to 
fling a bomb a t the arm ored  car 
to which she wUl m ake her ra re  
appearance to the streets of 
Quebec City and on the way to 
the airport.
The Quebec people feel collec­
tively hum iliated by the attitude 
of the authorities. They are 
m orally  certain  tha t all this de­
ploym ent of forces is useless and 
blown out of all proportion a sit­
uation caused by the prescence 
of a few hot-head.*. Decisions of 
this kind will not help to re,*olve 
m isunderstandings o r to rein­
force C anadian unity.—Sept. 12.
Qnebeo I'Aetton: The Queen 
cannot stay  home any m ore than 
G eneral de Gaulle can stay  to 
his palace instead of mixing 
w ith tlie French crowds which 
a re  not always reliable. These 
a re  tlic risks of the  job. . . .
T he young people who have 
prom ised them selves a fine 
night out by protesting the visit 
of the Queen show their ignor­
ance of history. They compron*- 
Ise their separa tist cause by 
thinking it, in the eyes of nearly  
all our population, with an his­
toric  erro r.
In French Canada the Crown 
Is not the “ .symbol of colonial­
ism ."  I t is the symbol of an 
em ancipation tha t has con­
tinued to move forward. Let 
the Queen have confidence to 
our people.
Tticy know that yesterday 's 
history w.ts necessary to pre­
pare  tom orrow 's history.—Sept. 
14,
IpiMt Rag ba 
to bav« h tm  
Jhm m  Fwuraag.
It is not actoiirato to m y. m  
mam  htav« aliMirvxwt. I t e l  Im 
#iynhl9B6iSiWl wtMNH )MI 
shewg t o  tow *  M p to  to v s to  
B t  b*4 o e m a ily  m ad t a taetoeal 
'wttbdraai. i t o  «a« to iba
swtoSMSiihike dacerv to .get pm-
It w t r .s c a ru to , toxi- 
«v«r tikst be wiR m m  njmnily 
•  iiMiw Bag—«tocb was t o
Tbt rvkMi of iuwctdyzy to 
Faj'lxam>«ol will proxtoto tor 
(be strsct tou taoM i m  tansiex 
d sto le  to wMcb Gpfmirticie Lead­
er IM leitoU er has always itub- 
bomly ob>iN,'t«4-̂  to out ■ m m - 
©esfvermg Mr. D. to actaeve 
iMf. Mr. P has woo a p e a t  
W tory tour Parli.*-aiesi,
T b t iMi-w 13-mag 
cf Par'tiamxNfcl WUI reoe«Lawad 
a mm  Bag de-trga w itto  t u  
weeks, i u  recommeaoaiKto u  
btokiily to b« witoiy yagajffwfcU-.
Lewder Ditowi64k.*r', 
ss«wa.'.Sk< tor fciiuseif (K,’# tt.« 
totataty of 'to* p a rti, »aj* !»■« 
wtoi i»ot arre jft il» ly jp a r t  iiss- 
les* rt I* "iAhsltM'.isdy
wtiii at iea it reeiv*
ooiim-j.Vjttir.eii *w.:piiCriU£.| ;t.
PR O C E D l'lA L  TRAP
But wbea ttoat report U pre* 
seated to Fark&raeci, ine j.»»s 
of the t r ip  uito wticti fee nas 
walked will toeaoratdy ck-ise 
tha L tad e t of itia 
mo&, U iba FriKie MtUiUr 
c!M.*,.«4<e* to play It tbat way.
TTia chairmaa of Us* c»ts',«.rt- 
lee wdl nwxe that Use itovaa of 
Ceitiia&isi sds.H'’U tb« iwficirl, 
Hut luch a U toti* li ttot 
to *.«;etid,'.ueiit, and ifeii iiiis-aiaea 
a Lumt on furifeer debate; e*ife 
MP can i|.*ak to Ifest n-^tjca 
only once, before the Hnui-e 
vote* on the rrwlJoo, Tbe Ihrur.e 
M:nlJlrr's original ftag mo’j.oD.. 
bo»rver, fea\e ame-ad-
ments or sub-ame&dinsnl» niav- 
ed without limit; thus debate 
wss being protracted indefuute- 
ly by the simple devu'e of mov­
ing another amendment when 
the op(v>sitiofi ran out of ss'ieak- 
ers, and this permits every pre­
vious speaker to make aootber 
speech.
II, a* tm m *  cwrtato, the 
Bwuea «f CwiwiaiMi to*
c u a tn ttte a 's  iwooWBMeiatoM 
to r a new Dag deatgii — even 
tttough by a narrow  msufiai on a 
ro tb c a l  vote, it wouM Um s  be 
%uiic proiwr .tor toe foverom ent 
to  inipliHZWaat toe (toeiston M 
Ih* CM cf . in - Council
witoout t u n W  u
HariuMieiil. Tbat wow.ld be toe 
idtim ato tr'tom|Ai tor toe Prim e 
M.isu.*ler.
iM F R ia iiiY K  s rR sc m K ii 
As a vrap-up  ol to* past d »  
bate . It t&ay lirttree t t'«*idere to 
know that n  opecMd oa 13 Juste 
aikd ran  tor thi«« days; rt was 
te«4 «rt«d m  to  Jup* m d  ta n  tor 
tore* uKve days; tm ally it was 
takaa  ag'Sto on I t  August 
and fius few 14 d ty i .  Three %iotei 
w-ei* lakea dyj"ug tk tsa  13 day s. 
revcaltog a s*"ugr«*4Ji«iy sne..ail 
er giwfdtm-* tal M F’s; lH  out 
a  tanslU e DM vwuag <« ttoc tirt4 
wc.ea.sraa. toaa oMy l&). b id  fto> 
ally l i l
LKiiseg toe debate, 94 &-•(
M Tvmv#.® d e v e k a ta i SSI
»pee<*l«* itH*LuAi*g »«ae  a* *kv 
!»Kni£g s.n4 li»o«glM,ftai as 
tSs? ! fci.ie e te r  i«:.ard te Paii;*- 
M iutwr'al* .ii-ade M 
I Kr*' D«'ii*.*cr*ts 
malSe 19 I  Sv.cjwd*
m ade t  #pe*e:fi**. and I  Crw2.rt- 
Uies m ade 1 !;,«eecMi. Fo>uJ 
Tone* from Qv.et«ec, f;>e troxa 
Uie F ra if’.t*  sa i  iwie fivju t>uur- 
K> djit m t  ipeak at aU T tJ t*  
TiSirie*, ail tlv«u Altierta eaife 
m ade toe reixwd buiuteW ol 
tiU'ee »;'i«evhe*.
It h a t bee-B charged by to* 
liP e r 'a ii to s t m *  d eb it# , largely 
ivi*f'#auat«d Is to* WKvwd had  
of August.,. na*  a !Ud*y*.|«r de- 
layifii to* k ittla U v e  tro**** «4 
Farbasieni.. nbl* is at*! »b 
ti»'>wgfe I! migfet ta ler have t>e- 
ct>nie true. If th# Htxise had i*94 
been debaursg the ft.tg thfough 
Lat# Aur-i*!, Pa.rlis.:«eat wc*„ld 
t »  doubt feiie  treea la re?ess, 
•o that l l P ’f coukl HSjo-y toe 
p laaaed six-week b&Uday *t 
home. The G overam eat does not 
have em ugh w rfeal ixiitoes* 
lendy lo pffse.vt to  the House, 
and roukl not hav* k.e;;! M.!’i 
otherwts.* occupied during that 
um a.
I
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Smoking Boosts 
Lung Laziness
By JOSEPH M O L N E l. M.D.
Robot Guides 
Spur Rebolt
LONDON (A P )-A  revolt is 
on against autom ation in Wind­
sor Castle, tho tower of Lanulon 
and Henry V Il’s palace a t 
H am pton Court.
Tho rebels a rc  m em bers of 
the Guild of Guide-lrtscturors, 
bowler ha t and um brella b ri­
gade who show tourists around 
Ixnidon's ancient monuments. 
The object of their displeas­
ure : “ robot guides," recorded 
com m entaries with earphones 
th a t tho m inistry of works 
w ants to hire out to tho rubber­
necks.
M ajor Roy B a  11 c o o k, tha 
giiihi's chairm an, complained;
"Wo have been asked to  sell 
vouchers for the apparatus on 
coaches where we a re  acting as 
guides and hav* been offered a 
commission on each sale,
"D ie  whole idea is distasteful 
and quite unbecoming to  the 
dignity of the  profession.”
'The m inistry said the rotmt 
schem e a t present is used only 
in the sla te  aiM rtm ents a t 
Windsor, Q u e e n  E lizabeth 's 
I>remicr palace, and guides aro  
not aliowed lo lecture In tho 
apartm en ts anyway,
. BIBLE BRIEF
**Ali IMagSr wliats aa m  ir* 
abali ask in p ray e r, believlag,
» siiaU reeelr*.'* — MalilMR' lit.
Anything ia within reach of 
faltli through fervent prayer. 
"Believe on ly ,'T “ He Is able,”
D ear Dr. M olaer: Pleas# ex­
plain em physem a. I gather it 
has som ething to do with smok­
ing. -  E . I,
Em physem a comes from  a 
G reek word meaning inflation. 
The em physem a with which w# 
are  concerned healthwls# m eans 
tha t the lungs do not inflate aix! 
deflate properly.
Smoking greatly  aggravaU s 
em physem a; w hat really  starts  
it is not known. Anyone with 
em physem a should give up 
smoking completely. Em phys­
em a isn 't something you can 
cure; your goal is to prevent it 
from  getting worse.
Dear Doctor: What can you 
suggest o ther than quitting 
smoking for a person with em­
physem a? Is there any exer­
cise? Any medicine? — W, L.
Ves, there a re  nearly  a  dozen 
thing* th a t can  be done, bu t em­
physem a treatm ent c.vn be com­
plex and the best regim e m ust 
be indivlduali/cd to suit each
Eatient. The degree to which he I affected by Ihe a ilm ent m akes 
a  g rea t deal of difference. How 
m uch difficulty does he have in 
getting his breath?
Simple breathing exercises 
can be helpful by encouraging 
the grea test possible us* of the 
lungs and not leaving all the 
work for the (wwer jiarts. 
Positive pressure breathing 
equipm ent and oxygen are  used 
to good effect in some cases. 
Sometimes using oxygen once or 
twice a day  makes a notlcable 
difference.
A variety  of medications are  
effective, too. Again, rem em ber 
that this Is not a m atter of "shot­
gun m edication." The right 
drug m ust be used for the par- 
UcuTar type of difficulty.
Among tho.«e frequently used 
are  bronchial d ila to rs: m edica­
tions to loosen I'hlegra and other 
secretions In the lungs and res­
piratory passages; Inhalents to 
relax spasm  in the re«(kratory 
system  if tha t Is a significant 
p a r t of the problem.
Yes, giving up smoking is a 
vitally Im portant part of the 
treatm ent, and th a t Is comethlng 
you can and m ust do tor your­
self.
D ear Doctor Molner: Th# doc­
to r says my husband has arteri­
osclerosis. I t this the sam e as 
atherosclerosis? — MRS. L  1).
They are  txiUi forms of harden­
ing of the arteries. Atherloscleiv 
osls usually refers to thickening 
of the inner lining of the sm all 
a rteries as In p a rts  of the heart, 
kidney and eye. Arteriosclerosis 
implies a thickening of tho wall 
of the larger arteries, such as 
the aorta (m ain arte ry  leading 
from the heart) and the large 
arteries of the legs.
Tho fatty dciw.slta which ac­
cum ulate in the lining (athero­
sclerosis) a re  m ore liable to ob­
struc t circulation by causing 
form ation of clots.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  have a r­
thritis of the spine and hlt>s. 1 
get relief from w arm  baths, and 
am  thinking of buying a whirl­
pool device th a t I can use In my 
tub. Would it give longer-lasting 
relief? - -  MRS. R. K.
A whirlpool ba th  is an  accept­
ed form of physiotherapy, and 
such devices a re  now available 
for home use. I would expect 
this to help you. It can lie used 
as oP aa  as necessary for relief, 
Whcthes ti *111 make relief long­
e r lasting is hard  to say, tnrt 
probably yes.
Easy-Going Cape Town Attitude 
Subject Of Segregationists' Ire '
CAPE TOWN (AP) -  Cape 
Town's easygoing attitude tr>- 
w ard apartheid  (racial segrega­
tion) Is under attaok by the 
South African governm ent.
For years there  has been 
some mingling among whites 
and tho peopio known hero as  
coloreds—those ol mixed Euro- 
I>ean and African ancestry. 'I'h* 
colored population outnum bered 
Um  whites 292,840 to  193,410 In 
the la test census.
Whites and non-whitcn hav* 
used the sam e buses, libraries, 
civio holla and elevators. Thes* 
practices a re  frowned on by 
■egi'egatlon loaders, including 
P rem ier II o n d rik , Verwoord's 
governm ent,
Tlie Cape provincial adm inis­
tra to r, Johannes M alan, has 
w arnfd  the citv council thot II* 
te a ry  apartheid  m ust b* en- 
m rced. If the council does not 
Intfodur;* apM lheid by 1963, he 
■feld, (he prrwlrtcial sunsldy will 
n(»t IM . renewfdr^^ T^^ 
this year was 1312,000.
'I'he council prepared te to. 
ttodue* wtrwoM  jlor
whites and non-whites and  sep- 
a ra te  reading rooms. The ad* 
minlKtrotor replied tha t nothiiiB
V
short of Hcpnratc tnrlldlngs— 
and separate Ixwiks—would suf­
fice,
'Die governm ent also says 
that under the Group Areas 
Act, which lays down residen- 
tial aiwrthoid, non-whiles must 
not be allowed to use beaches 
In white aruas.
WANTS NOTICFJI 
Two of the c ity 's  traditional 
n<m-whlt* beach«s a re  in whit* 
areas atul the adm inistrator ia 
pressing the clly to put up no­
tices restricting  them  to whites, 
An attem pt is also ^being 
m ade to imimse stric t ? taxi 
apartheid. The local road trana- 
portation board insisted that 
white drivers drive only whit* 
passengers and non-whites drive 
only non-whites—and uln<» that 
whito taxi • owners employ 
whites only.
Th* white owners say  th* 
only whites they can recru it as 
d rivers a re  o t an unaCceptabl* 
tyM , Many owners who dls- 
mlssrki nbn-wHite drivers hav* 
laid  up the ir taxis,
Ntm-whit# ow h w i s ly  tiu it it 
tlieir d rivers con drive  only 
non-whites they will lr>se most 
of their passengers.
/  -4 ' . .
WwtM
u H t m i  i u m u  fe%4Nk 
K E L o i i i a  O A a ¥  c o r n * * ,  w m .  t i m .  n ,  w *  f A a a i
AROUND T O ' ^
Mr- iUMt M»». R. Stoirt tiimi- m  'Pfyttw *«*l »«t« tt«r'
i»7  tatvv rcfeiJCfeeia tmiJi * xm r 
(u Um tm .ii  «luyr« toe]' *rt«iitoed 
•  U’gmm m bnrnM ml
itoetto OAui^icf lito* UsJUy'm 
; G regory u d  Otsj-i** F. Aii£«r* 
tm  i i  VaAceiuvtt#. « teM  mmt* 
n*4c wiii umm pUkct ta iU iw u . 
OQ Oct. If. Hfee |'4 J tj w  taeu 
hi toe te£&c at um  bi'Me'* uitck 
I u d  sa V , Mi. u id  Mit. G. H P. 
j GouMaqt, St>tatoki«'ta D t'he . 
' Koj'to & tn .jto ].
Ml*.
feu «td« Mr. m d  
■P*tai de P f ]« e r  J r a m  
« tk*-.-fe. C alduria*
Sim  gpm cm s  toe mm* wi to t er  
gigM spgtm u mis. yomss Hmcy 
cm Ft]"£ter, <d Mi. itoi
Mi't E»ifi de Mytfier t i  Kteto
W eekeai fet MiStatoUus
S.t.ick»ta* Cv».j£.u V 0»fe Lfciijie'
ta«je M t. «Xid M n  K.. L. Me- 
Faulaue t i  Ctog«x> afea a 
(e» mmmg feeit kc.dto | tfxcf
LAC K.. D. d u ta M  itod hit 
f a u a i]  a re  k aw c .i uwi*] lo* At* 
fetv iU bcia ai K.iTto H a], Out' 
a r to  M ra  QiJrtaii «.*« Mu Immii 
•{'{esidtoi tm 'u ta  E«k«'ma 
ta-£tog feex psj'atiU, Mr. w d 
Ml*. l a t  C-'ktxacAi wa* 
feere by t e  fetoWuasi fees d*]» 
’age- Hfeey feave tis© t*** xrti'.-
to tif  K jtbatoa p n )s« ty
to VaK-ayvar. Mr. M sfw'toJie C taitoo. K-LO- Rs*4..




C,).vie.»U vi Mr* WlWife A Mi’- ; 
I*.it m t'ti ■Hitt tms 'W'., to f i;  
Aui i i i  l i i i
C M \MggtO. t i
?<r/ M'l'G.to tieveiicd to Ld- 
luutttei ©v« toe to i t t
Cte avvsitaSt vJ t&« ep ja lia ti?
'■ tito c i Ai.J. ll-i€ RiAfe*
latitt.a s ie te  t<a; s-et.tA*».'
U i* to t* . A afo t«  v i F a d  K a a v t t  j
to. W ta-M *! toe K.e.k'>»to# I'kif j 
esto Co.£M< C5_i- taes. sa? iieA' 
*'.'.0tiA(*i. ty .  %>'* 'UtaSef'iieJM 
to»! to^we a 1*0 to i ItoS !'■-* 
'..!.e c ta .;e  t£a.to. e totoit es]v-«*
*ii.c v.ei... tt.a to toe
DUCHESS QUESTIONS ORCHARDIST
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
fclifct’Ki a.te Mr. a&i 
Mte. H Ci: O ier *fe.) u e  v*ie*
feeatlRg U*c-lt ttokte.K Ki-J-ii\x4- 
aery toA*,). l.« t i  toe
•c’VAUOB Mr. and Mi» I>?cr 
IwM Cs|’«eti ttoi-W li*' to rif 
6fi«ei» tttt Setvrtuy  M toetf 
A U arn fel. ikito* 1.1*3 t r r !  
i£*j6Sii to#] la t i 'x r ii  ft
fiim S j is
tefekfe i t  fttK» lic'4£| fetid la 
til to«;i 50 »«*!• t i  !!'.i,.r- 
r.ftf-e Mr. ftfkJ Mu l>)r.r 
Were R iarned iJs a  ft'.
fejujstft* V t a K h  la iS li Mr. 
J>>'«r »1»  * fti tc'sSTi la Ltc»d,:ffi, 
iglassd., ram e to C»®ftA» is  
IWM and. Mr» Dyei »»» tft.*'a
Ut MvvefetU.lt tfe fe f tlto  T l . r y
U'ivO m tU2i,u-S,tas itota l» ii 
*1 l i c i t  U v e *  S‘.-fc“-i ev t  t o  f e t . »..»•« S.'':'.* 
to ir t i tc , ».ftA toe* fe»*« t i e  
Aft....|.t.-.*,#! *. le y  sivfct. 1] f'ift,.i»..V- 
i'feUdirii. toase l i e * ’.-
f(e.»ivi...'...At«i C.ai'A» t i  #...:&••
fifttviftt,.*.* 'torie I eta c . 10.3
f:rv«i LjtiiiSifc. fe±...s,ifcii.i, U\-’u 
M li l iy r r t  ' e s i  n’.‘...s...ai
m Ltoatoft, ejM !.«ws '.at
ALfeena i~u3 ik -ttito  0_ i U  
to»a I  "at s', i  »t»s> Uft-itUcd to 
il tiaw '■£. ft L'-it toe ft.toa.: > t i : s, s' * 
tl'rl#  Mrs Isfy'.l.e-f ft.£i3
lifttirl-iliflftw Ml. tud  M if S, 
R M ull f i t iS  S* ftttoe, fee] 
fe{t.iU»«r-ai-lft'ii ftj»3 tosU'i,: Mi.
ANN LANDERS
Green Light For 
E x h au std  Wives
ftr»d M il Ljl* OftUvitt tivra
.Laii..iisto*!. feel fti»’.«.i', M ri
w a ie r . Wftt.feis.sft’fe:*, M.ri. Ve.f- .; 
IX* rvuft-f Cftlf ft.ry , M.J1 ; 
A. Gv^v'toa-V;* i i  L a .a ."rt*U ^,. ft.ftfsS 
M r  ift£»3 .Mi "I i i j 'C r ’* S A ti- iS i-  \ 
ift« fti»3 e.H-.gxAos Mr ftifd 
M l» J W M ail «S LAUavit.to»£k„ 
Pii-j'iiif fet-'ft ft! toe I«!t'
v r f e  Mr I, K. A (iiif'tiiyto. 
M l! W-to».;a F te ? . Mi». Her- 
U 'H  Hettafe. M il* A T r « . -
R,...>-.to Mf'l.
M il fe-iftidry Miii.*. Mi» S]A- 
fccj" Ttui'aseBi •r»'l Mi's. W, 
W  Tft.)K ar C"i V K % o n » , iu * i  
l e r i t o i  w eft Mr*.. W illni* 
Wfeeeir; i.**! M il Alxmtx Giftft- 
lifk. Tlie M ille t Ikftitot *s4 . 
Iv*.ftjyie S*a»t Um
G u ril tftuafe wad ft.».»i*Uai to*, 
t e ' e t i  la  rwt'tjviftj Um 
f* jtiU  w t r t  tiif 'ft dituiStfetrf. 
M fi. A., Stotie. Mfi.. M ftffftfr!
fLvtote.lt itBd Mfi J. W. Mllli.
ftt l<tl! n-'jtr. HI ?jie ta 1 -'i-v vJ Hi"to It-v t t J t feeiiift ..
f..f!r.*r Eek>«id*a P tu r  iTta-atpl
wiiS.i'& to o t fifeC't iXt Sfefejuift,]. i (SiKtfe SE lV R 'fe
i MO-KTRjEAL 'vCF' -  Hii-,, 
Ml ftnd Mia H M M* Ees t̂toi v _ r ttoiuskis DtaOer te*3:
i t  C ia m d tto . B.C ■*’« '*  'w w e i-r* — ,  V/;.
«*4 r - i t iU  ft! Uft* fWliiswk ^  J f t t e  HwAt, ft !!•.
wM k i t ie t s j :  .Eftktreft te  ftfteaib'wftT'uM t e k f y  t!iid*£fe »ie 
:to*_ Tite'feMe.uit wt>iM»| m  6*!-1 fcttudrfetl dft.it] te  feftyf'rm fetif'*
i te ta r i  fetstt dwifef XM mmtiJtg 
i GiitsfU vi Mr. ftiM Mill Mftft :iiftfttK«..
toe \':.!i'. t l  li,'c l>„l.c fta*d
vl Wv.to.a:..a-!lex Kvto’C
toaXi Is  ai!toa*to!.feed ttleUi*
!*cr * vi toe fe,c*v-'taa.ft vtvav
i'.. ..to'!.] 
toe to ft 
U.e Cu 
Mto
were j.'.r*.!,eftle9.1 Us 
ft r"ecep'Uc.a fetki lo 
.toitlirr rooiii. Cmpri 
itos O.a S»ltai''d»y
ftt*crEKfttoi vfec t i  toe plftt-el 
toe viHicr'i Viewed wfti T , C,.
i n M R  !#*»l'rsM .jLL* t t t l l 'im Y  tU tlL k S l
Ttm p£K.|.eto»jC:Jl fdtiiSffl ©I Df i taS-ed Ml Iftiftdl f t ^
Sta»JiftSIl3S SfiKirfe’t  ’liftfe] ftis4.;tv-!tr< t..ie.f>A!, 11 HsV'C:
CStlid C 'ftrt" feftt ftcM ta c t t  to f ta l ie * /« d  K .nto Aiaeyrii'* is e*,n-
ll.^.Cfeie 'l.toi to S.feiiW
McLfttaifeiui't ort'feitrd on Bfto- 
cser W . Stow® u lk m f to- 
ffttoer duriag toe ttttiAMm  
ik H  to lifefe!* A lt Mr. Mc- 
Lftufeltoa, Mr*.., K. P. Wnlrod 
ftftd Her Or«C«, toe IXlctet*. 
Tfee viiiUM'i were utftkr lit* 
tuMitoVft id ttMBter RC. li« u L  
G«%'. f'rftBfe Km*  ftod Mr*, 





M a g i c /
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D ta r  Ann L*nd«ri: Y'our reply 
to toe huthftml who.tt wite h i t  
been u n d ie itin g  in the ctote! 
•v e ry  n lfb! for 12 y e tr t riled me 
to toe point where I htd to write. 
T here  m ut! be IbouiAndt of 
women, like m yielf, who have > 
dftl problem. We need your 
j lp ,  Ann, no! your crlUclim.
I 've  been m »rrled 21 y e a r i ftod 
I  itiU u n d re ii In toe ctotel. ThJi 
h a t  notoing whatever to do with 
A w arped mind or falie m odeity 
I t  i l  purely a m atter of needing 
m y rc il.
I _ My huiband can fall Into tjed 
1 half dead tmt if I .>ihovild re­
m ove niy .stfK-king in hi.t iiros 
encc he suddenly ri'rings liack to 
life.
We have a good m arria se , 
four fine children and this is the 
firs t time I've had lo w rite to 
Ann Itonders. Wiil you idea.so 
le t in our corner .’ We neiil you.
-JU S T  TIltK I) 
D ear Ju.st Tired; I)o/en.s of 
women wrote to say they share 
the  problem . This imall arm y of 
•ah au stcd  wlvci did not leem  
to  me to be motivated by prud- 
iahnes.s. So- I Rtve nil of you the 
green light on NO light if this is 
the way It i.s at your hou.se.
D ear Ann Lnndera; I am  a 
girl l.V- not beautiful, but aver- 
•ge-looklng, with a tietter than 
Afeernge liKure i
I went with a IG-year-old lxiy 
for two months, We were Retting 
Along great, then In.st night out 
of a clear blue rky he la ld , "I 
think w e'd better break up be­
fore we get into trnulile."
I was (lumbfoiinded. Tlierc 
la s  no ren.son for him lo Ihi wor- 
, |e d  alxiut such n thing. Wo 
have never even necked,
I cried for alxnil two hours 
la s t night, and 1 am  crying 
Again today ns I wiTtc this letter. 
I t  can 't tie that lie wanted to 
break  up for the reason ho gave. 
P lease help me figure this out, 
-niVEII OF* TKAnS 
Di-nr River; If he had told you 
he wnntcil to brcnk u|> l>ecau,sc 
you were nine feel tall and had 
two heads would yiiu fc»'l iHdter? 
W hat difference does 'ihe reason 
m ake? The Ixiy wnnteil out—so 
Accept It and stop crying al­
ready . Your letter looked an If 
non iuid dropped It in tiic bath- 
9iJ>.
D ear Ann l.andcrs: Can you 
help n group of fraternll.v 
brothers?
Our ciHik did n wonderful Job 
fbr eight yenr.s. She not only 
plannerl and prepnrcit tlelicioui 
ineal.s but she kept the grocery 
bill down. Her kilchen was im­
m aculate.
TtUi v tsm m  stk ed  for two
m ontli'i lick  le iv#  t>ecftu.»e she 
tveeded lu rgery . We tiUed 
ftoiulhtr ctiok to take over ta her 
atmeace.
The lubiU tute U doing her 
b e lt but ihe doein 't com pare i 
wlto toe other woman. SI* 
montha have pasicd and every  ̂
tim e we ask the luUsiUute to, 
leave the  tell* us the Job mean* 
her whole life and we can’t tio 
that to her.
In the m eantim e our regular 
cook is e a g e r  to come back and 
we w ant her back. Some of the 
fellows are  afraid Number Two 
Cixik m ight iHimp her elf off' 
if wc fire her. The imblicity 
would Ix- terrib le. What did wc 
do wrong and what .should we 
do now 7—SAD LOT 
D ear I /it:  Your big mistake 
wn.s in not giving Cwik N'umlHT 
Two a Ixniipiet of violet.s and a 
farewell kis.s along with her )iay 
cheque at tlic eiiil of eight weeks. 
Give her two weeks notice and 
tell Oxik N um ber One tho wel­
come m at Is out and to hurry on
NOCA
COHAGE CHEESE





PE 0D PC T8 LTD.
Pbeae 'I«2-21M 
for home delivery
I t r * A k .T h * - F A «





Authori.'^ed dealer for 
ll.irding Carpets 
Where ()uallty Costs I-es» 
For information and 
estim ates phono
Feedham  & Sons Idd.




I'RI., OCT . 2   .............. 8-10 P.M.
SAT., OCT. 3 .....................  8-10 P.M.
16 C,AMi:S FOR .............. $10 PRIZES
I g a m e ; f o r  .................. $2.5 PRIZE
1 GAME FOR .............. $100 PRIZE
Admission Only $1,00 
SPONSORED BY KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Submit your favourite recipe or rccipci and get a 
share of tho





WITH C Z /\I
The CN htis service between Kiimloops Junction anti Oka­
nagan points connects closely with transcontinental rail I 
service — and thereby specils travel between Vancouver 1 
and the Okanagan, Schedule (or the service is as follows.
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All e n tr in  MUST BE TYPE­
WRITTEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to In^rldiial gnbmittlBg 
beat racipe
$30-00
(0 IndivfdHal fubmilling 
third iieet icciptB
$5.00
to tndivtdnal sobmitting 
second best recipe
$ 1 0  00
to club 
MibmlllinK oiost recipes




Shft m«d Ift bft bftlh«(fd b] bftdiichti
and tit«4 (ttlinf, \Vh*n ik* Iftftimd 
(M  kiitftlWa ftt liw Utddftl and win»ni 
Am! im  itiuk In Inditdift tnd lUtd 
b*lln|, ikft taMk DftU't KkUo] PiUft 
Siftftrt lUl. tM i't nm ftlhftublft Ikft 
khtlgji talltTOi (Imi caiaAiill̂ aMk 
(tMftini Ikft tMnktckft ftnd Iktd Itftiint. 
Sftfta ikft Iftll kftMM'-mM kftllftr. i f , 
| 0M ora iNdlMNd kf VftdiMM. Dtdl’a 




•lOO p.m. <Ch flitiloni 
t» ’WlnllftW-
»!l1 p m, (Or»yh««n<( b«i tlopi
L»
i .u  p.m, (Urniiouixl Ovm iiupi 
t» Vftmoo-
I'.'vi pm. (CN HUIIihii 
ft» ArnMlnxm--
(iM pm. (CN Hlfttlan)
(,» P'ftlklftixt-
lOiOO p m, (nrftjflwHiiIrt iMii rtftpoO 
L« WftftlwoM-
10; 17 p ill' KilvtlHHiiHl buft «(opl 
fev kinntft Iftkft-
to 1) p m (CirtylKMiml lm« tliipl 
, K«mliMi|ui Clly.- 
Mill p.m li;« Vl»(orl« (il.l 
vr Kftmlinip. Jum liiui
II XI pm U N Ktniiiml
flouthbonnd
l.V Kamltxipi Juntllmi- 
l l !(0 ft.m. (CN NUIIon)
I.* K«mlo<)|>* Clly-
13;U ft.m. (><i> VIclotlft St.) 
l.V Monlft Lftkft—
liC, ft m. *QT*ytewo4 Ihm itop)
l.V Wt.lwolii
l;}l ft.m. (flrtyhmiiul bH* Mopt 
(,v S'ftlklftna-
3iM ft.m. (Oreybound baft 4ftpoO 
l.V Arm»(rftn*-
, lift) ft m, (CN (MKiraii 
(.V Vtrmin-
lilO ft.m. (CN mfttlon) 
l.V Oyftmft-
);:* ft.m. mrvvhinmd (hi* • n p )  
l,v Wliitl.lil-
J.Kl ft.m, (Qrtybound bun stnpi 
Al Kflotanft-
* 111 ft (II (CN NUtlon)
(PftftMftft.r* ftrftvlftft ftt KftmlMp. Jmwll.ft *1 
l,ftlft N*. I (MftdMftftill, Iftftvlftft ftl lilt* p.m 
IVftlft H* I lftft.1 iMHiiifti, (.ftiliift III lIiM ft.m.
ll'.M pm. may tMM.t ntlh 
—At VftftMftVftt liM a.m.—«r 
-At, Kftm.ftlfta ftlla liU p.m.
All TlniPft Faolllo S tandard
Picasg sec your CN ngcn' 
for full details. d l M
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1, Type plainly on one aide of the paper only. 
Include name and address. Only one rcclpf 
per iheet of paper,
2, in oaie of women'i clubs, submit full name 
with initials of members submittinU recipe 
and name of club on EACH recipe.
3, To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must lui 
Rubmittcrl by women’s clubs, and Five a*cipci 
by individuals
4, Give coniplotc cooking or baking Instructions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
tcmpcratuies, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations,
5, No more than half the recipes aro to bo 
cookies or cakes.
6, Recipes will become the property of Tho 
Daily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
Ite published at the discretion ol tlic Cook 
Book Editor. Opinion ol the judges is (inal.
Well c«ti4nty food 
aft« that lono stretch wtlhout 
loodl And the nouri»hn>em 
children neied, In order to t>e 
MftreMed end eoentlve et 
•choolt Not 10 meftiion its 
ooMftoution to grown-up* for 
vflMltY throoghout the rtvom 
Irvg-A N D -an  "esslst" In j 
fadng !f*a day whh a smile j 
1 and a bright alert feeing I Did I 
I we answer your question 7
j  Vary th o  P nttom  
I la menu variety the key to 
getUng your sieepY-heads up 
In time to ar^oy breaklasl? 
Then gtve K to tham. You can 
stiU keep to the basic pattam 
suggested t»y nutrWonlstt—a 
good s(Mtftto of vHamin C 
(orange or grapefruit or fuioa, 
or tomato or vltamlnlied 
apple juice), cereal hot or 
cold with milk, toast snd 
butter and milk to cklnk. 
Might add spices or nuts to 
the cereal, or serve It plah! 
with fruit and milk. Change 
the toast to muffins or quick- 
breads. Include protein aome- 
tlmet vta eggs, bacon or 
cheese . .  . and occasionally 
feature pencakae or waffle*.
B rM K fatt-ln-A -Q tn*
A real short-cut (or all of you 
s»(« (ten't have thti# w  mato 
or to eat a good breakfsMi 
Try combining eggs, milk and 
fruh julce-lor a Beverage 
Breakfast that can be pre­
pared (and devoured) In Jig 
time. E)(perlment a Uttle whh 
flavor comtHnatlona and pro­
portions to suit your taste. . .  
starting with this l>asio recipe 
Idea. For each serving, beat 
togethar on* egg. one half 
cup of orange juice and •  
quarter cup of skim mfk 
powder. Top H with a Sfjrkt- 
kllng of nutmeg, and vottk. . .  
breakfast's reedy I
Or Try Yogurt 
I Yes. for you who are more
adventurous, sometime try 
serving ungy yogurt with 
I maple synip, for a "breakfast 
with a dlKoronca", Or senre 
this dairy lood with some of 
tho opricot or grnpo preserves 
you’ve just made, along with 
toast. Yogurt Is ono of ll>e 
ready-to-eot dolry foods that's 
high In protein, , ,  and It takes 
to fruits the way toast takes 
to butter I
M ora "W ay Out"  
Idaaa
These Ideas may not appeal 
to adults, but perhaps will 
help get  our teen -age rs  
appearing more often for 
breakfast , , , so think about 
the posslblliilos of now and 
then featuring grilled or 
toasted chease sandwlohes,,. 
or ham sandwiches , , , or 
cheese omelettes, , ,  or even, 
Mom, hamburgers or cheese-, 
burgers I
EufyieA nnal be addressed! lo Ihe Codk Bbok Editor* The Daily Courier* Kebtwna* 
JI.C ., And may be mailed to (»r Icff •! ’I l »  Dilly Courier oin(C® be(w 8j30 «.ra. \  
iu»d 5 p .m . Entry desHiliiM II SepfcsttlNHr 23* 1% ^ TMI CANADIAN OAfNV
r o o o i  i f  AVICI JUNiAV
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TH-IS
Beiler Liaison Sought 
By Vernon Recreationists
MMOR HOCKEY 
GROUP TO M ET
V'E&MO®! iUVXt -  Ma  t e -  
l i  dm iUHMm '
£-3] SMK'U iuM Ite' 
V c r & « a ComosA* - ,
a*jm m m  by -lOMEJSiJiA-'
tm i dbAM'WAM i-Am Usiaem *t 
ShiiMidUky''* lAsftedSiCSl •
"TiHt: r«ta-jtcitk« iXefSOBtoitel I
'(&*»« (3'ttaftt c« usitrw «df 
I.aImb 'brntmmm cxvtavii Uai tte j  
0#ir,.a«**'.Siue T m n  i» um  UAt-', 
l«r m Ute £xerte.a«i!
to Aisx-i* Fii'fe," iMkkt Mi -I 
a. j
" 'snu>ixm fcite *i?>, yutaJT rrt^vt-1  
x«.fciiiu.« to iStat om sfiixi*.*, i 
*AM W'llUftxa c«A# ta|t
atUs •  tmsgmtrn tte t ««  c m tite i  
Ci,aimiFt tMm  to tev«k4> tito* 
{.••ill u i i  w tetesr «« w«i« m 
i* \m  ot i t e  Wa lua-
«d kim  fw  « Oie\ Mtofi tiom  acmir 
a i  ittt«*r U ittj to tm v t fd i te  
ktea.
"Am tax at i t e  r««M'dj art 
oo*c«f&cd, tte  sruintr feats't 
te«« dicalt %ixfe and ite  w i v  
to'itatoiD itoMMi'l fetaid mjtlvsig 
W i a ru te  ttaifeg to te  s lx r s tv a  
0 ! Ifeu. W« atttaOteii UkC staV 
i f t  km  itot te tfi te*!l A
fei.pt-ic’Vid ltoiic« .it mtedad," t e
M ajNt 8L C. Mmm mM  t e  t e - '  M i B rse*  tax i. '"Wfeat feaa 
te ta td  tfeort fete ttoaa M n«»* > t e t a  ta a l  m  m » wdi te v «  to t e  
pecKtetooc w  'Cfeit. IfeAttafefel to s e a l isMT'Oii.
C in  ciisrfe ia a  Garvtos t« te - i '¥ W  g tw r a i  te x ia te  m I t e i  k I s  
MiS tmm. a  m w  to i te  ctoxusut-:. T ravi eateodt viai] a t  im  a t
I' yj]g| SiiiiJi 4¥^* • -
i»a»Mig tea  ftar*. , , t ‘Tf *£]' ted iitoaa l a i ta *  a r t
A illKSttSi Ht’ig -f-t'l ̂ 1 xXXâ â ’t JlO
mill Otejif m t ! ^  uues4 m-€
toaaam yf tte  iv%  tot i t e ^ d e - y y  a t e i t  t te  te«uiiOar»t»
Visfe^ateet at aoaar tp o rt Ttetigy^j, ^  feito* tew  Jar to ta -
« « »  cwtaMCkite te  ^
1 a t e  a tfiyiy w at tmast
s»q£4. to Cw jbCU fete teC 'tite
to wart tor t-aj &*ai dtxiitois  ̂ ..» ttoi fai'to. t e  »a*i.tos.LJ a £«**>sr.t>a.:te {.««)«£ I waS!
iSacatod EBaiitiT w ati ii.w.cfe titot-a#] tt a tte t
tfttotej after ito.i ite*U£ig, l a . ’■** ©tif ttodgtS tot I'tcrtai*,.* 
Octocwr. sa  saadL. 1 s tw*Xt, Ajji l i t r t  Auto'sat aatoL
.Mr. Erwct ta te  aiinct t t e  svm
‘■'llat G a toauar te t ig a  ira- 
;*r\wte'e. Wc -sUkto't fea'-.e i te
VEMmm  tSteiff -  
Mg te ouakWi* tor 
ftimmm  a t e  warn iwriKiiiite 
Is ISIS VwKMs
AiwitriaDhiit m t c i t e y t e  fur 
t te  A im ct f ib te , 'Scyt 23. at
I ' 38 ,p.m.
K?«etssic m i  alto »et m  
ii;td«er (toatei te 'tte prcgrasi 
te 'ta* toastotaitoci la ta* lite -
Misat* ibacto#]" 
be.g'a.1 SMtgA 3Si at t te  civic 
aresa f r« o  l a m  to i l  saoti, 
AJ'.i feocfeey pla.v*r> up to a te
t a r t e s t E t o  t a «  T u t e c i i e  l e a g u e *  
f te v te  ito a  itot to tto* regia* 
a e a a t o s  i c  t W  ioie  i t e  
tvik-fc IS4  weeto Oct. 3. *a.Hi« 
taue . aa.c:i«
RrairUttwei f-.-rai* may t«e 
ctoi4ia*(d bcrik \"exBi.a n te a iii
Most Cases Before H asstra te  
Result Of Liquor Side Effects
YW iW iSi tSteff) - -  iJKius*. liita'VKifete 'Cluui«» te  htmmg aw 
t e  ttwe Site tte  m v*tm  atest- 1 toatoatte to a itecw... Tfeejr 
tefiK'ts waa te»>pitototte fcvr IV te ' war*: Ax'taur €. liarra i.. M m  . 
t te  i l  caaea V'Femrmg Mkmu}- M ast Ktetetefeit. iu te{
tetoa* Ui.r>wtrai« ¥ ia  
ta tuagsairalc'i cusrt.
T te K«.w.t lartoto* waa a c.fearge'^'i**'*->'- ^  mmt ts M  S S  a te  
jte itafriured d n im g  late ajataa;'x'waw.
?J, n  CurosvsLg Ht vieadeci- A pba te .fuiii]' wa* m im m  
Ifvtosy to u*« cLai'ge He was;by Bert H. Cliarfcat «ib a cuurgt 
jfjEied f3oU aEid ctaU, as-i jatU'*te cauawg a cto»turtasve by 
itutotod ttxxn drrvi&g aaya'feere ftjibtofeg H* wa* ftacd Sfel aiad 
tia C.afc*da f'xr fwo KiOEX* j>\*al*.
i C i t c - i . c a t * s c c - i  pta-2.ejuii!d b v j  A t e e  ol M S  ate. o u a U  w a *  
I ' t a X c e  aata t a e  accv^ea wis'aa*«**te t t « y e . , , i f t 3  teoup^c afiva 
juc". e-'Utig to>i'xa oa iT'ia dl aaJtila tica**a to a l ia rg e  te
t W'tets te  le*vti,«»l toe .laverscfc-: ai.««e»teg '••.* t te
I tJ w B  t e  4 3 r d  A t e  d ' t e  t w o  ■ " £ ,» > « - ;  c - t a t e d  w i t a  a i * . ' * c t e r  p « e . i 'y , '« . ,  w e r e  
| r i ' - . r _ r ! ; . j ' ‘ . K C M . P  » , i . « ' t t e a a 0 j . »i'4'*Jesisy X ' e j ' r ' a . i s i g '  
itae a.'cuaed aiai a c te v l ces fc.:*! S.. W. McJS«rg-.-w '»a> tiued 115
ThrM Appetf 
On Drunk C hvges
YEKHDit IS ia tC i- I l im  tor]
t iiiKiratiBtt cfear§«9» >«hw«  fecaidj 
la (a a f^ a to '*  c w tt  Sataiwayl 
brntmtUiatpmmm F r a w  brnsm. \ 
tVtar K-f-iiiii'ier a te  Itoy Bear*;
fwlrty to' sataeteuail 
(uuacati. i*tr*.i  F r a i, &t'uta;lfetr6».. AB41** f te x te . to toM ca'te  » ;
sa |p*a-» l«‘» oiiJ  iCM rte*. W alter Jiiti a t e
O s a r n  laaac y feaa te
to t e i s j  satoaKatad is  a  ( a i t e ,
FXIXAQ M A T fStJB
A Mai->iate *laie tovesto* u".*
tae U.& ka* xuceestdte i« feeei*'Cfeev
m
l«wta». ii*  feas feite tifecipt p w i




VE.RMM^ iStatt! -  A I
v«fc.«vk t'uuXap MS La« 4  Lajy* 
tvw'X at U 'b l a tu. 'Sai'-rday scat 
a 'Saiiuv» -Ariii suaa to teajaiai ]
tere
l\,j;cc  *aa1 Peter feiWMdi wi
W'av»»::.£.,| itoJX a te  fa ite  
tte'gui a V ', c vto tae load i
g..J 'IWi ilfeSi
    tei u* lote.,
tol aa  to ite ia tie  E au rea*  *e'.-[Datuai,e '»*i c.-i_,u'..#te at MW., 
«r*.t isai«-*^ »£»>'.« t t e  g iuteto ' T te  KLv;te,p ’«• A o m  m-
wi'ta. a fevate*'*cijM'aer tu.,y,u»'. i'»e.jt.aat.»,ta„
‘“Kja T iack  i* ava.iU.bie to city
ccto!ir.ii if i te y  want to d e v e k i p
tt. Tfee rccicattoa ix«iget teavte;
osay fee a s  asaw ar fortaciomJAg p r ll  u* to w te i e tte s i .  acvekiv i
K i ' m i  c a n  t e . ”  f e e  y a i d .  i
U . N  1 A C 1 E  f ' t a A C m  j  :
City ecAisseT D®vs MscKsy ’ TxiS ixjp^
my uaderttaad isf » ipevXc aitexiiit t o
{m at ta« feaftatlity  te  d e ttiu p -j
kucs-t te Ais I 'r a ts  will tart s e c - i . , .  _ . . , , , ,
Seaiardy erkvasipan m ly  u  * tec t to • iu \«
] tir*  'kmm'm m  Kia T rac t te i{  ^  dcvc* .^
icw tei e s le te  fxoca tfee xa'-fe.
iK-*mkep* Kciid to taa railw ay “ Tfee tevitaiarie* a i  w« tac** 
!u'ac'.t*.‘'’ tfeem a re  K>t aec'esaxiiy tac
'  ! « * * *  to  t e  i . ' 'r tv e y c d .  I f  t a c f *
BktsaasB acsowfesry va* oti feoii- 
c(a>i KSfc« Septe-cater 5, tfeer*
wa* y utakrttaadmg ’ *** ^
. . . . . . . . ..i.t,. .r/T x r-iJN iB  T ra a t s.urvey t e t  kga.'Jy, «
fdteSfe't refer to tae U act ak»*..
 -  .......         ' t * o  t ie « i t  t i r e i  t r a i a e s i  iLey
! weie »»? fart, taey wcj'c s.tta.t'- 
area f . r  de'i rMmi’rtsit »"feir.fe i* ’
t« e * ^ .r y  t o  lecreaiivB la ta e f  jy to c to a x m  wa* *efetosc- 
r.eit -> years, to e  If mere mtJcX* ta ja.ii after fee
'^*‘̂ ‘ltteaded giXty to UE,liwt_liy 
k>xo'wtog i)£i prsva’.e 'pru.iJt.ny 





D«ty CMvkr Vcvmh Baraw —> 3114 B m w i  Ave*
S42-74I0
{l* eraaug.fe f.'featsey t.> latl'tee ti'ure
«5E*>ijlfe Eiwsey f:.-x a S'
Were s.s>fyaed to sia.n wita 
Tbere feas te e s  K tr.t iRiraiteer- 
*ta»3i£g," Mr, MacKay said
Mr. Broce tovi tte  n",(-eta.Eif 
taere were ¥oaxt cuauELUi.!.* 
ri':.t'.'.•"■ te r » tew  lo t&e gru»up as*i 
!'".* tfeern, it wo_M te  d .te rX t 
to ki-'iuw 'wfea! W'».s f€'iD.| oe, 
"Tfeife u  v-'UirtMit tebUiJ ifee
'wto.ii i^ T  twicg Uv*ags.t 
f-.t s**i
I aia.1 cvvst.5 arter fee 
iio a cfearge te fa. 
ju'wffSiC dc'v'ice. ,}
I  T te  t fear f t  tJtuve after M i-; 
iKtrguw axMk ajxa kiav,st<!j 
!ck>w» a i.jcdeeuiaa oa a cro##-. 
I wait, pc'lice saU. I t e  a;c„s.ed 
said t te  p«ed<'iU".aE 10'
I tetw'Ceo feu car aud aia'-mer ax,-i: 
ifee d . i i E ' ' t  See feua I
IS'tlfJIJUUT r th E D  fata
For te'icg aa isteitarl m feu- 
stiri'iia cl h'V'taOr. ilarti Law- 
T'tS're was to ed  ia>3 a a i  costs 
after s ie  pU aied g'_ii:y to x e  
{efeati't
i ,!r''.,S'fi! i''-''t,e»* p’.ea.tfj g_
KSFOiTs r r
la  tte year «r»ieji t'jsx labt. 
't A -itraL 'aa e ti.e r \s  te E,:v£tear- 
i ,t«.red guxx* iv.>e L5 p*tr cejut 




B. L. IIEAILSS, CMukiWfiui !tef»r%w#r, wil! 'b« b
VcfBCso ctef)' WrdJKudav at Frute A M fistef
Real'l'), 29<l7-50ib A s t , aS'J will t e  aiaalab'le ior
C't'ftiiilt.s'.K.’e  M  irrirs.U'i'scfiu, [rus-i Bysifwrs.. 5tufi* 
|.«l'e Ltiaiis ilkJ all tijX's ul B-us*ev'S'» axkl FwrKmiJ 
L'Oua,*.
T » M m , Sefta Z2 ,  I U 4  t%» D 1 B7  O m k t  P i f t  •
Retirement At liO Target 
For Cmc Employees Meet
VEII.NO.K t Staff t - A  rewcJa- 
two askSfef t o  rrtueEiefet at GO 
y e a n  of age by governfneat 
ernptoyee* will bead a Ust of 50 
reauiatk»* at tfe* afecua! B C. 
*o\ erament employee#* aaso- 
ctatioQ rooveBlkm.
Beprearetm i th* V « r a 0  a 
branch at the Vaocouvet meet- 
tng. Oct. 2 and 3 are provtnctal 
eaeeutive officer Jack Suther­
land with delegate# Alfred 
Lowne* and Ernest Hughes.
Branch officials thi&k that by 
k»*ertag the retirement age to 
tQ years. It wilt prove a valuable 
ctrtilnbutJon to the unemploy­
ment titualk®, caused by the 
onset ot automation.
Thu will also ijeed  up pro- 
m.")iii>n in the service and It 
w o u ld  tie tf) the employee'* a d -  
vatiiagc to retire In gw d  health 
at 60 years
At present, public servants ta 
New Zealftad have compulsory 
re tirem eat at 60. Officials thiak, 
eventually all w orkefs will ask 
for re tirem ent W'hea they reach 
ta* age fel 60.
Also ol great tntereet among 
the resoluttoai are those asking 
pey holdtjack, superaim uatiaa, 
portal to |» r ta l pay. Uiree 
weeks annual bodiday with pay 
after eme year's service and 
the return of dues checkoff.
JTaal Initructiofis will t e  is­
sued at a general meeting of the 
branch, Sept. 31 at 7:30 p in , 
ia Vernon.
In Vancouver, a twe-conven- 
tion prcrt'edure seminar h  t»lan- 
nid on the eve cf the meeting.
Premier W A, C. Bennett has 
been asked to te  the keynote 
sjieaker at the Friday luncheon.
Both Vemon Fish And Game Clubs 
Cast Into New Season This Week
VERNON iS ta ffl-T h e  Junior 
and senior fbh and gam* club* 
will cast into Ihelr new aeason 
this week here.
Ttie senior club will start 
Ihelr fall and winter season, to­
day In the Elks Hall with an 
I  p m. meeting.
Members will hear a resume 
ol the game situatic*] In this 
area from Dave St>aldlng, of 
Penticton, game blotogLst with 
Ihe provincial department ol 
conservation and recreation.
With the opening of the deer 
aeason and tha pheasant season 
due toon, hunters will have an 
opportunity to ask questions.
Club memter* are reminded 
o l the trophy competition for 
mule deer. Measuring Is done 
by the Ikxme and Crockett scale 
by Earl Carlson, at Swan to k e  
The Junior group wlU tekS 
their meeting Wednesday in the 
lower lunch room of the Junior 
secondary school, at 7 p.m.
Under the direction of R. C.
(OlfD Johnscrti the member* 
concentrate on teaching fire­
arm* safety, conservation and 
other alms of the senior club.
This is the first meeting after 
the trip of 14 members to the 
Albert* game farm and the zoo 
and aquarium in Calgary, The 
1 1  boy* and three girl* on the 
trip with adult advisor* spent 
four days in August in Calgary
Boy* and girl* tetsreen th* 
ages ol 13 and 17 years ar* 
welcome to attend.
Killer In Mosque 
Shoots 4  Down
DAR ES SAI.AAM, T an p n -  
ylka (Reutersl—A man walked 
Into a Zanrlbnr mosque aiKl 
•hot dead three men atvl a boy, 
the Tanganyika Standard re­
ports. The newspaper snk! the 
man had accuscrl jieople In the 
mo.squo of holding a political 
m eeting tefore firing at them.
BOYERI rOrilLARlTT
C h a r l e s  Boyer, now 64, 
equally (xiptilar with moviego­
er* In France and the U.S., be­





A ranownad raaaarcfa InsUtut* haa 
found a unkiu* tealiita aubitaaea 
srith lb* aWllty to ahrink h«maf^ 
rhoids nainlMaly, I t  r«ii*nw itehlnt 
and Idiscomfort in ninutiM and 
•pMtda up hMling of tha tnirtrwl. 
IMlam*d tksnsa.
In caas aflw  eaaa, whlla gmitly 
rollavlng pa in , actual rad n c tio s  
(•hrinkaga) took place.
Moat Important of all—raaulta 
were so thorough that this tmprov*- 
BMnt waa mainUined over a p<ok)d 
ot many months.
This was accomplished with 
ling auhatance (Di “  
lu i^ ly  helps haal
new hea s o-Dyn*




Now Bio-Dyn* is offered in oint­
ment and stmpodtory form called 





the money my 
terniDlan loan 
saved m&99
The less you pay to fiiuuioe yotv Off. Dm tnora you can iptnd 
on the car iticif, A Royal Bank tC fll^ la n  loan putt buytng 
power, power ia  your pockel~at rock-bottom cost.
Il pay* t o . . .
4 b C 3  fimmet in advance at
ROYAL BANK
Now is the time I Back-to-schooi time! 
Time to buy World Book Encyclopedia I
SIX GOOD REASONS TO CHOOSE WORLD DOOK OVER ALL 0TH ERS-7W /S wm
MEirrS TIIE NEED BEST  
Aa parenta, you are keenly aware that the need for 
knowledge waa never so great Modem educational 
methods require reference reading in practically 
every study area. World Book—more than any other 
encyclopedia—has been apecifically planned to fit 
your child’s course of a tu ^ . World Book ia inter- 
eating and inviUng to read, and b  prepared by more 
than 2,500 leading authoriUc.s.
MOST USABLE
World Book b  edited to bo used and need often— 
not only by achool age children, but by all others in 
tho family. It b  easy to read, easy to use. In addi­
tion to providing aa many aa five more volumca 
than other eeta offered nt comparable pricea. World 
Book contains more than 11,800 pages, over 24,300 
illuatrationa (6,100 in color), and 1,825 mapa. Every 
Province bauing a recommended Ibt of reference 
booka haa approved World Book for purchase and 
uao in ib  achoob. When you decide on World Book, 
you can bo sure you are ^ving your family the moat 
highly recommended encyclopedia publidied.
U P TO DATE
Tho current World Book—tho one you will receive 
if you buy now—b the product of continuous edi­
torial revision, and incorporates comprehensive 
treatment of material new thb year. The events of 
today, tho revolutionary changes and discoverire of 
today, tho new thinking and new science of today 
are ropreeonted in ib  pages. And your family b  kept 
up to d ab  by the World Book Year Book—pub- 
li^ ed  annually and available b  World Book owners.
SOLD BY THE FINEST 
REPRESENTATIVES
The World Book Ropresenbtive who will visit you 
uses no subbrfuge, ’Ehere are no devices to force 
either our product or our people in b  your homo. 
Because wo respect your privacy, wo firmly adhere 
to thb policy. Our employment sbndards are ex­
tremely strict and training b  inbnsivo. AU tlio facb  
and figures will 'bo given you, and any questions 
will be complobly answered. You will enjoy tho 
informative vbit of your World Book Encyclopedia 
Ropremnbtivo, a neighbor you can trust.
FAVORED BY EDUCATORS FOR THEIR  
PERSONAL USE
In the past 12 m onths alone, more than  105,000 se b  
of Tho World Book Encyclopedia have l)cen selected 
by educational leaders for tlieir own homos, class- 
rooms, and lib raries.. .oven though they have access 
to every reference work published. World Book out- 
selb every other cncyclo|X)dia in tho world today.
PRICED FOR EVERY FAMILY 
I ’he esb b lb h ed  prices for World Book Encyclo­
pedia an d  com panion  ed u ca tio n a l p ro d u c ts  aro 
clearly sta ted  in our advertising for ovoryono to see. 
All o f our reprosenbtivoH in our world-wido aales 
organization are thoroughly trained to iulhero to 
this firm price policy, and are forbidden to sell under 
any o ther implication. In  th a t way wo can continuo 
to deliver honest value u t tiio m ost rcasonnblo ra b s .
KASY TERMS aa liltl* an f  10 do w n , |7  a  m o n th  flviiilnl)!*. 
A ristocrat binding (ahown) with 24K gold BLniii|iini( and top 
edg* gilding, 20 vo lum ca,,,|209 . TranHportntiun cimrgen or 
any appllcabi* taxea not included.
CONTACT THE OFHCE 
CONVENIENT TO YOD 
NOW-AT 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIME
For hutdier informaifcm, use 
the coupon or call the Man­
ager closest to  yon. Out-of- 
town m id en b  iriioald cd l o(4- 
















Phone 7 6 2 -8 5 2 6
I  w ould  llko m ore  Info rm ollon  o n  liow  W orld ' l l  j<M)k K iicyt'loiicdia 
c an  liolp in y  ch ild ren  d u rin g  th e  sohool year. N o  ob liga tion .
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Horsemen Amble Peaceiully 
Through Mongolian Capital
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0v#r ft «c-/ftp»:K.# f!ft.me. ftkitis
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ixHR#.
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t»l feft'.roa-
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KOTk
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frara UUft B tto r , th* MacfoJ- 
i*» fftpisftl. la ft nnsiiA  em. 
fe*i,iy IjsM-Rftser «%er %fe*S 
lA# Mcagoliftjtt cftU ft "fiftfurfti 
r«ftd ”
T%.# d f’.ve »fe.!i>„|!i
ft rt=*fx$ '>.= mu** ft.B
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',« #  sncx* U5.*B 12 ipiXie-'Jir*
I X *  h c ' . . f i
t - i e  eftpjuss.#* af
*ia«= c s c ^ u u i  - r  i m m ft d 
lirp ie *  ftfeo-l S .«0 feet ftbose 
s-e* Its el. Vt# p.ftired accftiiaaftl
fe r i 'd i  of l,&&u»ft.r»d* © f  feorfttJ, 
i« tr;e . §'#»*.}. theep  or cftm tii. 
l 4 .4 # d  f t i t e r  f e y  f e e r d i m e a  U v -  
X* la erf l e a  ©r sfete*
y w,f u
l \ tx  d n v e  p r t n i d e d  ft r l f tu r
; < t « ! ! s c s a * u * ! i f - a  s s l  t f e *  t r i i y * .  « r f  
/ . h e  f l f t a i e i  g n ' t a  i «  b t i c A i  i i b & t a t  
i th* beftfeXtte ••i*ad
S ' f l  u.e Bltat Ssiuei,” n h efe  snoxe 
i t i f t j a  I  f W  IM' f . a . i ' i #  l i v e  l a  e s  
I f t ' t f t  t h e  * ii#  ci E i f t A t e .  G e t -  
I t f t l y  f t r ^ l  T f e e  K f ' - f e e i -  
|l*.ri4* p t t  logtUiCt.
I  T te  s f t i t a e i i  t f  ? h : »  C e a u tl  
i'Aitfta c s y - a t r y  » e d * e d  b e t » e « e  
| C “h x »  f t j u l  X #  S o j . e t  U a i ' »  
I f t  f t l  f - n f e e r  f e r a * . i i i i l  b « K e  ta  
j m e  f t b e a  * #  d i f t i  •  19 r a i l e i  
joseT ft m auatftta jpnii t» the 
! f e # f t d q ' . i » r t e f f  d  f t  f c e r « S i m e f l , ‘ i  
•  c a - o p e r f t t f v i .
*TCv«ry Tuss4»y «he g iv«ft me witercreM tgndiriehlta 
tad tvtry 'Hieidiy I put them ia my OUT feuket.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanliy
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Jm * • /  rE A [p’.
Z.
’ lu60KAT-TX«
FALt-'OUr w m otajr  6TS iUftMT  ̂
COOK-OUT-IT
: ‘ -*i tx m n n 'r  H tsm ,  
" / . / V t h a t  BUJftŝ eiMftk*
6MBVX!
Bf  B. JAT B E n t E l  .a-.y «ad a m  toe k: 
(Tftf teeerd-Rftlder t* MftiUn*,»ee. When b# ma  
UAtridftftl OiftBipteftftkiR rU y )
I-fti! (feftSer,
N eiX er esd* vutaerfthlft.
K o n n i
« Q 2 t i
fp IB I
♦  R IO ?
4 X l l f
x A t r
S ftiUi tfe# 
ltd ft dift*
usteid. L is t  look tfe# ft;# ftfedi 
returaect ft hefttl W eit rerm si-j 
ted the ten tn d#m m y to wtfl. 
tliui putUag »n end lo d#dft.tftf'» 
chftacei.
la an effort to makft tfeft 
hand. Smith now took ft club 
fLoftrtftft. Thft fuEieiftft workftd. but
♦  f l
♦  R i t l S
♦  I B I
4 »
♦  4 t
♦  X 4I
♦  A t«  
A Q l f t l l B
9 ( m m
♦  KIOS 
f  AJT 
r i B♦  KJ l  
4 A 3 1  
Th# WdrfrfRf:
Bftftt South WftM 





*T3ikNU#-e»B mm mmm WftftW-wftft w* egek* -wrr ir
i!
TT i i l i
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I .  Nfttiv# of 
Havana
t .  Shftttftr 
I t .  Think 
n .T ff ttth #  
flavor of 


















■T. Unit of 
work 
ts .  Inft#ot 
19. Flock of 
■wan# 







41. Mala iw aa  
41 Firm
44. Shun 
44. A m om tnt 





















ir .  flwrdlih 
com 
20 . Yapa a# a
dog




















33. Kaien away 
,33 Insurgent# 
3«. Juice of 
apple#
Opftnlng lead —li* of hfurt#.
A gam bit. In rh es i, l» th# 
iftcrifif# of a pier# delitwrately 
undertaken in order to gain an 
1 advantage tn position, 
j Bridge hfti iti gambit# alio.
IA declarer will sometime# pur­
posely iftcrifice ft trick in order 
to Improve hi# c h a n rf i of m ak­
ing the contract. ITie opiwrtun- 
ity to  do th li does not occur 
very often, but, when it does, 
I the d eclarer m ust be aufflciently 
j a le rt a t the Um# to seize the 
j opportunity.
South failed to me«t th# chal­
lenge in Ihi* case. W eit led a 
heart against three notnim p. 
|D *clarcr played low from dum
.. gave South only hi# ftigfeth 
trick. V.'hea b# latar led a ipftda, 
E a it  took the ac#. returned a 
hftftii. and West cashed three 
hearts to defeat th# contract 
on# trick.
W hat declarer ihould h ftv i| 
done was l#t E ast wm th# open­
ing heart trick  with th# king 
and let West win the h ea rt re­
turn with the queeo. T hli would 
have cost South a h ea rt t r l c k -  
he would have scored only one 
heart trick Instead of two—but 
ih# trick thua sacrificed would 
havft given South th# contract. 
He would hav# lost two heart 
tr lck i and two aca i, but no 
more.
11 i l  not d iffiru ll for declarer 
to determ ine that E ast m ust 
have the two tn li i in f  ftcft# *or 
his opening bid, and th a t West'*! 
oi»enlng lead i# based on a five- 
card  suit.
Once th li concluilon il 
rtftched, the  opportunity of! 
making two h ea rt tr ick i be­
come# lecond In importancft to 
the opportunity of m aking th# 
contract, t t  m ay w em  unttata- 
ra l to refuse to win the king of 
hearts with the ace, but th a t is 
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Planetary  influenc## wicour- 
age all con.structiva efforts now 
but, in m ost m atter#, be pre- 
I pared to "go It alone." Do not 
expect much in the way of co- 
O peration  from otliers since you 
probably won't get it. And don’t 
ask for favori, either. Moat per­
sona will not b t  In a "giving" 
imx)d.
1 FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday,
I your horoicopft Indlcatfta that 
Ithe  next year will b« far belter 
I where finances and Job m atter# 
are concerned than have the 
past 12 montha. Neverthleaa. do
DAILY ORYFTOQUOnS H t n ’t  liow to  work Ui
A X T D I i l l A A X I I  
I# L O N O r B L L O W
On# letter almply atand# for anoth#r. Bi thl* tftmplft A la uaftd 
for the thre# L'#, X for th# two O’a  #to. Blngl# l« tt#ra apo#. 
Irophlee, th# length and formation of th# worda ara all hint*. 
Bach day Hi# cod# letter# ar# dlfferent-
A Oryptogtaan Ruolallft*
D O  D A  M N O O N B  0 »  I T B l  T D O F f t
D T H  o r r T  O B  i T B *  i » r o
F D T ’ O A H .  — M D Q Q D T H A
Ve4ter«lay¥ tVjrptwquofet TNTKU-IOKNT M60PUB ARB 
ALWAYB ON T ill: UNPOPULAR BIDE OF A J^V tH lN O c- 
lAf«RAR0
AT LAST 
W m O L B Y 'S  
SPEARM INT 
IS  IN THB
GISI@IDISI]QGa
avoid over-ip«nding or specu- 
laUon in Octob«r. mid-D*cem- 
ber and next April, And, in 
em ploym ent m a tte ri, pu t forth 
your l)Oit efforts as of now, 
Stara prom lie  excellent result# 
along these line# In November, 
with atm further booata p raiaged  
for tlift late-Dec<imt)er-late- 
M arch period, when you will al­
io  have ot>portunlty lo Increaie 
your earnings and m ake other 
financial gains as well. Next 
good period# on both Job and 
m onetary fronts: M ay, Jun« and 
September,
An avocatlonal usft of your 
talent# could result In increaied  
prestige during the December- 
January  period — especially If 
you have artistic  leanings; and 
the months of Jan u ary , May, 
Ju ly  and August will be excel 
lent for travel and aoclal in 
te re iti . B est periods (or senti­
m ental Interest#: late Decem­
ber, April, May and August, Do 
not take the "rom ancea" of No­
vem ber. Ju n e  and Ju ly  too aar 
iously, however,
A child born on thia day will 
be endowed with the talBnta 
needed to m ake an  excellent 
t«acher, llbranlan or w riter.
aKhtaOMC m  HAM-
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H r/.C TTA .'W H A r 
ABOUT THE BOX tAJNCH 
VOUQ MOTHERrixeO 
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EM o rtto fn |e y 1
W flgiay'8 S p sa rm in t, DoubtRmlnt 
• n d  Ju icy  Fruit Qum t r i  now  •v a ll ib l i  
•v iry w h a r*  In th *  B l | Dim* PaoK
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
wm. QUK1£ SEXVICE PIIOItlE EELOWMA 1A1-444S S43«7at
CLASSIFIED RATES 8 . C o n in g  E w i t*  |1 « .  R o o n o n d B o i r d
# in «. ii» *gm»
Hewfc*
Ib
iwHMI DX dd DWD
In gyMRNNNl̂b
dbkflMR W thMd 4HHNB1BM9
telB VUIMlI Midi BNigl
2 1 .P r © p t r f f  fm S ri« I AM A ---------- «̂ ,..
NEW HODsClH EAJLL F G ? -  
re r t. tvym M s SSM p en a m . Klfe 
c te s .  fcart tm&um.. T ak^kem
m y .
U. T . S -•«
luskMss Pononal
neO M  AND BOARD FOR
|,«s'ie£afta- Yw® yw t‘k» hxMU Ys>- 
te'texi.. Tekptj®<» l«Y
« » .  ta
C E ilA M K ? aJkd M t m i C  
TEJES a*l 
BRAND NEW IMK>RTED 
BRICR PLATES
Is  tatfejr«*l & M n  m d  m e*. 
l ie D  t o  ouu toe  tUtg*» muaw  
m d  to ik .
Fur frf*  t» a m * to  codi —
Bill T rau t -  7 6 5 -5 0 1 2
42. 41, ta .
iDCCEULESn’ ROOM A N D  
feosrd kvauiftbta' nt c v m to m b k  
to n e . Apjiiy 41$ ik>>'a.l Av««yie.
45
CiCiOO BOARD AND ROOM with 
I'V t o  Ye.Wi.'to a e
?i3-15ii t o  tuithmt pftLfBc-,iiiur*.
41
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR! 
vsL« t o n e  la  iBa!>a.ei a iee  
TeRaptoewi TfetoltM hji turtfeei'
CABINET WORK
F ar F i»*  E*tte»$e» 
C A IX m A ta l
20* W a n t d  To R en t
r o u p i jE  " w it h  w o  u i ’T i i :
*ixU iageaiiy  ieq'>.iire two or 
ta ree  t t o c v u i  to J ie , prefei'- 
t o /  Wits t>y (i'S tofJ
I or Mxeje'f. Mi.
Mone, T & » A  baxwaxu f  ft.is 
aad  S p.m . 46
FULL PRICE $ ,7900
R eceu iy  tkxmwiwd 'both mmh* m d  max. t a k  i»ua#taw  
coatau ti spadtiti* bvis^foaca, cttataert ejie«tr» liitctoi.. tw# 
ticcti'aodi purge etora.ge roam  »m1 gwt'ege. M.L.&.
TRY YOUR OFFER..
FOR RENT
M adtoe mmtk *uka I  ixoituam  ta tf i to  wrta iriu:>4 e v id  BiA- 
rei'ccii IIW .per saeieta.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
WI BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S
P. M t o « y  2-T42I 
J. KUiHffl i « i 5
D U E  m - w n
F. Mwb-msb l - s i i l  
C. S to re f f  SteSltff
DUPLUC. &E¥E1«IE SICtalE 
a r  t o f t  itoiatt m  ta  ID klM  t«- 
qtiarwii W taw  l i u tu i t o  Lajrfe 
iy« p r a t e d .  R egret lao ton- 
p to ac  auataer. D eta ik  in B m  
dtal Deity C aoiier. ta
24. Property For Rent
WIDE S E lS C T iG ei OF O r r iC E  
»pttce M new •txrecsrve tMitatti
jj
29. A rtk iis fo r $ tk
V A C m m  CLEANER 
SALES A i» £ R V ia i
•  N e«  n to  CmL Yweumm
•  E c f to r t  iu 4  Aceeewiinn 
t o  k l
26. M ortfiqeiy Lottis
*  F ree  Ftckrt^i liiti Deiwisr]
m  m - i U i
T. TE. S.. tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T. tR . S  S2-: TH REE BEDROOM _ HOL*SE 
I «*jit«sct to rest la Keb*&* cr 
' vxctoity Te.ejix-.Ae te-
ea.«t
SEWING R.lJPAiRs AND AL-_ 
u r r* ti i* u i .  F U '» t » !* * *  t e i t o .  I t  
ye*r» eppreaUi'eeEJp, 3® yewr»j 
wnmd capenem'e... 1 nmiM La«l 
to m  ta ta M ita to  t o *  la  E e L j r t j  P f r t f i a r t v  F f t f
&*m. m d  1 £*%• •  lem fw rery X I .  r i O p O r i y  r W  OMW
i d  up nt IMS la jie  8»- '*^4,1 
•a tr to c* !. Cftii F red  T a tte rre l,
11 
•  I
i L m *




» m nn  ..........  tj*
6bJf fttiiffi ||||HiRtaiiieB' iii 
tflKft fMhULtl 
•m  «ft ■, iiHiii'ni'in., lues.
OMAFIS E X F O rrL Y  MADE; 
ftto le m f. Beidcprtadi m ad* to! 
memuTi. F ree etaimain*. Donri 
am »t Phoo* -WEMW.________ tf;
| d1 f k «»a b l e ' 'sE R V K ae  o n !
i’le«ataf »epae t«aE* aad  gr««»«: 
tf*p». Vatiey CM»» Septa- TjuA; 
Iservton.. TYtefiianin ffS ta ta . t f ;
12. P inontfs
T. Bjrttu
A HAFPY OCCASION -  *mEi 
Mrtlt of ym a  dkiMi Tb teR the 
food orw f to  fnciMli and aelxB-| 
B on . . .  A D to lj Ctourter B irta 
N o tae . TYn r»to  t o  tlik  entice; 
I* cetf] UES and  our C!kJattied| 
t o f f  ar*  a# near •« tiro l*to-| 
ttaOM. Juet d ial TC544IS, ardi| 
to* aa  ad-errfter.
2. D oths
rC R O U S O N -P aa tn d  an a jr to 
tan Ketovoa bw pita l m  Ifkaw 
da.y. Mr*. Fknto* E ltia  F a r tn -  
aoQ i f f d  TI year*. Ut« of W etP 
ba&k.. Funeral ec'rvke vtU be 
held tt\4n the Dttlled Church to 
WertbaaJt cm W « tn e id iy . SejA. 
ZSrd i t  3 p m . Rev It. R IWo- 
nett » iil conduct thn w rv k # ; 
totmrmcot to th* Gardcii of Dn- 
w tto e  lo Lakrvtew  M enwrlal 
P ark . S u rv trto f Mr*. S'erfuwas 
i l  one «cm Ikm ald. »uperto!and- 
an l cd acbooD to W ej txtrn, Saik
Are You A N ew com er
to  K elow na 
o r  V e rn o n ?
Ilav* ytto bena eootactod 
by a
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
CP N O T ­
IN O X O W N A ;-  
Pbona Mr*. Lobb, 763-3906
IN V E R N a H :-  
|>hona Mr*. Po itill se-7»MI
THE COURIER
•■Snn’tog th* O kanafao'*
jrUUV-ANN JOHNSON HAS 
and P atricia, wtf* of Dr^ ATlao 1 room (or 4 piano ituden ls Satur- 
M clatoah <rf Ketowna, aad  7 day n»ratog«  6:3<» to 10:30 On«- 
fraadcM ldreo. On* *em Law- half hour k a so a i. II  per Inson . 
retK* paid th* •upr«m * »acrtflc* Ttlephoo* 76t-SWS We*tbank.
with th* RCAF to World W ar 2 ______________________  4̂5
to I * m e d i c a l  h e a l t h  COVEH-
•** you tot*re*ted to a
8*rvlc* Ltd. a re  to charg* known Medical
th* aJTanfem enta. llU alth  P lan, cover* you any-
r u j w i m s
Coovay your thoughtful 
memtgw to ttm * of a o m m  
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1$7V Paadoay S t




ANYONE WITNESSING A MO- 
tor vehicle accldftit occurlng on 
TO -Zm lSeptem ber 7, 1964, approxim ate­
ly \2 rolUfi e a i t  of Prlncetcm,
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET B.C., plea** telephone 762-0408 
M l U o a A m  7 6 3 4 U f______________  47
________________________________ ALCOHOUCS
MONUMENTS
For D ifalftod llc tno rla l*  
CaU —
ANONYMOUS 
Writ* P.O. Boa 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. o r tdepboo* 762-8742 or 
7624889. tf
WILL JSrrORE PIANO FOR USE 




R eal E ita tc  t a d  Ito u ran c*
216 Bcrua.rd Av*.
Eck-wB*. B C .
Phone T'CJJTto
N.EW DUPLEX rOH S-ALE 
BOTH KENTED FOR 
IIS.W iwt mivsth E i f h  base
2 t«?dlWX!iS. UiVigJiMASi. <!_&•
tagrcia*n. 'ir.ry ta tt  tn tb r j i  
WlXh r s u a g  tre.il. J’tii/t-ruke 
bftta and lx.i!t-ia 
Weil msteatt-d and t,irctj;c  
beat thr"cxiglK.-ut JU ST LIST­
ED -  m x  FKiCE 
136,T O  06 With t e r m s  K e k iw -  
na Li growing INVEST NOW 
to REVIINUE P R O PE aiY , 
Eaelusjve.
IIENV'OULIN ARKA-.NEAR 
VCXTATIOKAL SCHOC^L -  
7.5 acre* and a lovely 6 b e i- 
ro&m home. H ere i i  a very 
fine well l?uils horn# s.ttuatcd 
tin 7.3 acres cf eiceller.t land, 
lu iU b k  for iubdivls.it:'a. An 
ideal home for a large t»a.rd- 
tog Tiome c r one eaiily  con­
verted into two s.er.a.rate en­
trance miVca, Full tiase'tlefit, 
garage er work shop. 3 a f f rs  
in (srcharvi, 2 a rfe r  to alfaifa, 
rr.'naindcr culUvated land. 
All land lu ilab le  (or orchard  
If dealred Full price 
$29,000 C»0 with term s. M l .S
rmiAT. SPOT TO nLTTH K - 
lDLAU‘n F lT ,  VIEW, 2 ted - 
r«>m h'lrne with large livmg- 
rotjm. large kitchen with din­
ing area , 5 f>ce bath, full 
baiem ent. Over 1 acre  gt>od 
land with 50 young cherry 
trees. 2 apricot ar>d 1 pr.ich. 
An untiring jv,vnoramic view 
of Kelowna. W rstbnnk and 
Peachland. Full price only 
112,900,00 with term *. M L S
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelrcr 762-3,119 
••Russ’* Winfield 762-0620 
•’Norm ”  Y aeger 762-70M
THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
7624040 1154 B ernard  Ave
’ •’"’• ‘ “ 15, House* For Rent
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA A7TO DISTRICT 
G arden Q u b  (Yirysanthemum 
Show at Royal Anno Hotel, F ri­
d ay , Septem ber 25, 1964, 3:00 to 
6:00 p.m . Admlaskm 29c. G
U K E SH O R E  COTTAGES, 1 
and 2 bedroom, self-contained, 
now available a t  w inter ra tes, 
Caaa Lorn* Village Reaort. 
Telephone 768-5553 noon and 
evenings, or contact H, W. 
Zdralek, on# m ile aouth of Grass 
Shack, 49
LAKESHORE HOUSE FOR 
rent, 1 bedroom. Teleptome 762- 
2082 (or fu rther particu lars.
tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
»use for r e n t  South Pandoay. 
Rent $100 per m onth. Telephone 
Wally 762-6527 a fte r 8 p.m . tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Telephone 762-7640 for fur­
ther particu lars. 46
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone o rders collect. 
Bustnesa—342-2406 
Resldence->766^330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
T-Tlri5dl
MOVINO AND STORAGE
D, CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local -  Long D istance BauUof 
Oorom etclal — Rouataiold 
M orafB 




Noilft iU iM tlcm  Vtoa U b m  1 ^  
ioguL  Lm m  Dtotmw* M ofing 
*1Vt GhtonuitM  BfitM ketkH r
tl9 6  WATER V6340IO
\
SAAALL H ID IN G
I  acre* — buy a p tey  fur Ui* kid'Xiei: ft«*h.1y re-pauned
J* r t a d y  U) H'».‘VV U A O . T » y  th JV #
F*e0 i&r'i»ke b ith , Leg# lJ»L£ig Ki'.rfaea b is  isms ash
r«D:x.eii iiid  is % t:fd i^.'V. A buy *i |ltf',5«JU w;ta
M m  £k>»n. MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Bo*, tx* I ta  KuiLs.d lid. B C,
P iiilN L
Mrs. E  M ilk'Uii Be«,silmexe — 5-dlO 
Aiaa P*tPe:r»'ic» — 3-b*?l
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Thi* k*w $srti'rd tkuagiLw i» emly t  bK*. ss riojii 
c#u:r#, » ita  liic* liviiigiixiiu. krtvhcu, 3 axid
aJ.ie bcxlfvici:*.*. ‘11m; l»vc» ftlK L'© 'tt.i pj i.'e i»
G .4to W, and a good di»i\v.a5 L*r all ra.-ii M L S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
J  FewtU ......
Mrs P. lin rry
L. C liilm rf's . - 
R. J . Itoiiry
t n a  A  G iren  (VVuJic,kii
u m i  G. FufeCjcU ......
MSys.5 11. K iitlicr UtuUii»d» L ia t l
J, M - 3-ED7
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE A.RRANGE 
W* Le îad ILiiMry ue
MORTGAGES 





Home Im pfovem en! 
loans
IMPROVEMENTS.. 
ADDITIONS., FOR HOMES 
Itrxm i: u p  to  $ y v i i i  or 
k£g«r d  dexirva..
Ci.ll:
B L. MEARNS. M».nfti«r
.IMJ &U«3tt
K#.k.»m«, B f .
'f t e * #
tA fr^ t kw GiiftAil Acc0|rta&« 
L id  '
CANNER. 'ELJSSCmK AUTO- 
tor taki m  tr«4« tor
k»Ari«., c a r, m ythaai oi v«to«- 
CaAiwr cap ita*  ta M ihag  o w  
W  cans t« r  taior'. t W  cea 
iO* anacnameml, c ttc rv  avaiJ- 
aU«,. Appty: Gmx'§» Bavea.. Bay- 
m w  iktokl Of tote|toa(iMt Ifl-SkB.
35. Http Wantad, 
Fw I ^ 6
tX>MPLETE_S£T UP FEOFfT-
f t i f ' t
cm 'ue. Tkjswa tad, tom*,
lUA'Ssu. talK-«. P A »-»w.£c, ete 
U iigy iii ixAiC Wl,m. hu to ta*  
H,i'»iy. Ciiiip giuuad, ix ao rl 
Wili ifezp. Wnto 
buca GLte. m - D t a  A vt.. li W,. 
Ca.i*«u-y, Ai'ii i !
o r  YOU WANT WORK feui 
canikta p v «  (vS tfn-i* »«  have 
tA* thasg >uu wavd.
k j p ^  Avon U gr.




” T I i T f l M l  WORK 
tatonastaai puazbMs tor »ufa*a 
wxta car, mtaerviewag ta»s*- 
Varrtda a ^  i>!,,.».3Kia RrtU* h f  
itt tac* to t»c«', to 
gather tactual da ta  tor inar- 
ket rtaaarch  turn., m  Kdtsm m  
'.ar««.. No ta.l* aalcrtattoo* to- 







iB C m K E E F E S  - STEM ) RE- 
i kM kxD  a-tostttata* deal-
. t t  Tt-p *4..;af.v, Ms.4. k-day
V. F ltV E S  NURl'HVMBRIA ■ «ee.i tAf-ta'tt *$
S'uxiitsg » is* ' •,&*: .............. ........ .......... .
#4 S-“ S ' **1 k.i!
fJ*.' 14. WaU .!.:v,ii.4ai-
j |.'CI Hi* t L H ' A . i W t  J4. Cc.*- 
ii.aa $4, vxi«, ££.»£,«.».{
ti.a ty  iAhtx': 
lUaa-i, 'l"ti.rj.4K'i6(« !’i* -taC  |
36. Help Wanted, 
Mail orFemala
E E E f , FORK Ah'D LA.MB fOH 
butfii# ftvexvis, t’o i. aiap^jod and 
qvavk tiuaea Q-aisly a,£td aerv- 
fuat«Jiii«>d Hoavti&g (hK'..k- 
«*.* iUtKviU i-..AX:ALi ta lail-.a iU»d _
K.».& r*nv*w .| 
lU SiX t. r«.s.ktoiav* ICS-1
arsr
CLOSE TO LAKE -  OFF ABBOTT ST.
Aa i|:‘»i»e'aiiag ht.»fu# m ih  tfir'## Ijt-tii-titifui ua « #  tUpor atsd 
toyrth l)#droc«nj dca  ta Xhm t'JA hstnttnenX. Large furiiiih- 
ed rum,ptt* room  with natu ra l woad and raised  fisjor., Ilroad- 
k » m  in Itviag room aad  chnir.g iw m  m ake this home an 
even mtire esceptional buy. ’n ie re  ts also a fuvtdace a r^  
natural cabirset kit-chca- Reduced to fli.500. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. METGALFE 762-310 L. E.. ItaJKEN’ 7C-242I
■'B" r i A f  a .A H ;m r r .  Bcwaryi 
«*d H.**-ae« $M t e j s '  ta c y v k j
 _______   ̂ I i i  i i i  tTUn-
’sstaue Apiiy  Iaa6-15 &t.. Verm *.
28. Fruh, Vegetables
F E A a i lS ,  O R a iA R D  rR E S it, j m c i i Y  hKATCS
II per te a ,
P-ears. t l  $«er af*$4e U ii. Fl«ia»* '
brm* cm uinera ,. O ith a rd
Stand. Highway tf7. 5 nule*. [ ______________   ,*!
taixith ta  Okiya.*iaa taidg*., 4l:iXiUB.LE BEi') W n i i  I)i(}L:''BiX; i M cisto ih  pttker* v.aMfcl A n iy
BOYS a n d  GIRLS *■
L a u a  PD cita h to a e y  
Lot' Vctot 
W« mmd apveral fsad  h-«ak 
toxg 'lay a and gul* «». #aiw 
e*w* i«»'a*i
and txvgnse* by *«iiifeg tkm 
Dally Uauner ta £k»w%tovi e  
Ke-Xwrna.. Call a t Tt«# Dwiiy 
CtJuriet D i’ctaatyafe DrtwJV 
tneni aad aak tv* r.a'Oto».'&i«. 
uiisage*', «  pumm aey &Jn*
Mr Ray Fveneal. 
Drctaatto® Mauuafw. 
l l iE  OAIL.Y tXjURiER 
PtKieM !e-4«4$
IN VERNtkN.
P t o *  WRisam W-shnaa MS-YCli
iP IC K E M EXPERIENCED
r t  ALIAS  PRUNES FOR SA lX  
I I 06 per Ijo*. T#l«pta»e 165- 
5822 or *wdy W. Heffman. Butk- 
dand Rd . Ruttaftd, 46̂
I Xf f l e s  r  O R '
; sale. T. R. H nrell. F*r*t Rd ,
; Okanagan M itsioo, opiiosite 
{Dorothea W alker achoel. tf
! M d N f S i T A i n > y K ^  's a u k
Ken C larke. Union Road, ta 
G lenm are, lelefhoo# 7e2.-6736.
tf
niattretfc#'*, S fu , ft. r« .fn |e ta- 
to r, So in. M^rflxt range, like 
new; Irum set. lik t new., Tele- 
SiNeie 7t2A*>4 after 5'3d p.m. 4$
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
16, Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT In 
Okanagan Mission, Close to 
schools and <m bus route, Scpar 
ate en trance, own bathroom , 
electric heat and w ater. Suit­
able for one or two persons 
Telephone 764-4511 evenings, tf
•rWO BEDROOM. BATH AND 
kitchen motel unlta. H eated and 
electricity included. $80 per 
month. Apply G eorge Bates, 
Oayvtew Motel, o r telephone 
787-23«5, tf
TWO ROOM SU ITE W m i 
bath, fum lahed. Available Oct­
ober 1, Telephone 762-2749 or 
call a t  Raym ond A partm ents 
I6M Pandosy S treet. 49
ROOM APARTMENT FOR 
rent. Available Oct. 1. Apply at 
1451 M clnnea Road, tf
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE FOR 
rant. Adulta only. A p |^  a t  1010 
Borden Avenue a fte r 6  p,m . 49
17. Rooms For Rant
RObM, W m i  HOME FA CH J 
ties Itor working or elderly lady
I!iltailMn«......76MIQi .iftfr. ..3:5 '
p.ra.
TWO SLEEPIN G  ROOMS FOR 
ren t with kitchen privilege# 
•Telei^one T83ta6l7 a f ia r  8 p.m
49
V ery  M o d e rn
Thl# a ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom 
home has a "Btcp saving'* 
floor plan; large picture win­
dows, gas heating, 220 wir­
ing; and the monthly pay­
m ents including taxes a re  
only $75. Very reasonably 
priced! Exclusive.
Evenings Phone 
M rs. Wor.sfold 2-3895
Could Easily Be 
C o n v e rted  To A 
D uplex
Large 4 bcflroom homo near 
hospital. Main floor has 
large living room with 
fireplace, mo<lern kitchen, 2 
t)cdrooms and 2 piece bnth. 
Upper floor has 3 piece bath 
and 2 bedroom s, could be 
3rd twdroorn or kitchen. Gas 
heat. Full biiHement. Suitable 
for revenue, or for large 
fam ily. 75 x 120* lot. 2 c a r
?:nroge, ExcUihIvc. Phone lay  Willlnm.s evenings 2-3168
T he C o n tra c to r 's  
H om e
All of tho best m aterial#  
have gone into thia 3 bed­
room home, ook floors. 
attructlvQ firoiilacc, beautiful 
two-tone kitchen cupboards. 
Hob a 3 room ed self-contnliv 
td  suite \ In tho basem ent, 
syhlch ren ts for $65 per 
month. E x terio r la finished 
with stucco and Imitation 
stone. Reasonably priced, 
with only $7,700 down. For 
appointm ents and further 
particu la rs  call Wes. Busier 
762-3408 evenings, Ml-S.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd,^.......
Phone 762WW30 
490 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, D.C.
WE TRADE HOMES
CLOSE IN LOCATION- lliLs 
roulh side home Is situated 
on a lovely Latrdicaiisd lot 
close to schools and only a 
few blocks from the city 
centre. T lirrf  is a living 
rtxun and dining room , kit­
chen With 220 wiring. Two 
txdroom s on the m ain floor 
and two up. P laster interior 
and stucco exterior. This 
nnme is in im m aculate con­
dition and the full price is 
inlv $13,900.00. Phone George 
iilvester 2-3516. M L S.
DKANAGAN MLSSION — 
JM AU. HOLDING — One 
icre  with m odem  3 Ijedroom 
lome, 220 wiring, m atching 
garage ond workshop, root 
collar. Close to scttools and 
itorc. Nice level land with 
fruit trees. Another acre 
svnilable if desired, t e t  us 
ihow you this one and  tnake 
us an offer. Full price 








551 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
Harvey Pom rcnke . . .  2-0742
Hugh Tait ......................2-8109
J. A. M clnytre ..........  2-5338
Gaston G aucher ------  2-2463
Ernie Zeron ..............  2-5232
George Trim ble ......... 2-0687
M Salloum ..............  2-2673
Harold Denney ..........  2-4421
FIGUKIKES.-ONE FAIR tovtly
C*5mtamc«t« figurusei, 1150 ____
Will xtll trpiSf’elely. leletiKSi# * svJ<i~fa fetudto* 
7£2-4632 after six of S'unday. 44
Turn Em , HtalywAxl K«t-
iaad  c* 7654171
Of after its , _____  ^
R E Q U IRKD IMMED1ATI1.Y
e*{jfTiet»C'e4 {rftotofrssrfwc tia* 
t i t e r  atta rrccpuan ist. Aj^jLy
47
B.EEF SFECTAlii*' NICE young 
baby beef iid e i, S5c. Milk fed 
veal 38c. V. A. Volk. 765-5594.
47
Large Family Home
txK-atfd In P nd tiam  SutxilvF 
Sion close to school and 
stores, this home Is 3 years 
old and is tieautlfully ap- 
rviinted, m any quality  ex tras. 
The living room is 1720 sq. 
ft. giving spack)u.sncss in all 
nxiins including the 3 bed- 
rixims. Then in the basem ent 
is a com plete 2 bedroom 
suite for revenue, also an  of­
fice and a recreation  room 
36 X 14. The grounds are  
ta-autifully landscajicd and 
fenced. A double garoge with 
patio and canopy com plete 
this mo.st desirable property. 
Full price $29,000.00 with 
te rm i to NHA 6/o m ortgage 
with paym ents of $117.00 
P .I. and taxes. MLS.
la k e s h o re  Lot
Green Bay location with I-a- 
goon frontage. Domestic 
w ater system  and good ac- 
ces.s, power and telephone. 
FuU price $4,600.00 wlUt 
$1,600.00 and balance a t 
$25.00 per month. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
U M IT E D  
Shops C apri 762-4400
B. Fleck ...........   7624322
0. P ritch ard  ............  768-5550
E. W aldron ..............  7624567
BEDROOM HOME MUST BE 
sold, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, cooler, 220 wiring, 
corner lot. Close to  achool, re ­
duced price $8,000.00. Telephone 
762-4171. 47
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 





FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. Cheap, 28 fru it trees, 23 
c rab  trees. One block from 
Safeway. 726 Stockwell Avenue,
T-56
48
19.5 A C RES-G LEN M O RE, city 
w ater, ono milo to city limit#. 
Subrlivlsion property. *rftrmB to 
Bult. No agents. Telephone 762- 
3703, tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland. Completely decorated, 
wall to wall cnriKst, lots of cuj>- 
lx)ards, eating  counter. Vanity 
bathroom , full basem ent, fru it 
room and carport, NIpe view 
close to shops, etc. Im m ediate 
poaseasion, owner left town 
Telephone 765-5639, 44
BEAUl’lFU L  L A K E S H O R E  
house on 70 foot lot a t G reen 
Boy, Close to  proposed Okanag­
an College site. Will consider 
cn.sh offer or p a rt proi>erty 
trade. Apply Bill Jurom o, R.R 
No. 5, Kelowna, or telephone 765- 
5677. 45
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on lortte lot. Rock patio, a t­
tached garage, g rapes, fruii 
trees, V* m ile from city lim it* 
on Gordion Road. P rice  $8,700. 
Telephone 762-7920, U
a BEDROOM HOME. IDEA 
for ren tal invcatm ent, hhi 
price $10,200, Good reduction for 
cash. Term #, M ake an  offer 
iM ust sell within next 2 weeks 
' Telephone 762-4116.
I’ORTLAND GRAPES, BLUE HEFHIGKRATOILS. ONE
and gre«>. XOc a tXAttid. Tele-
I te o e  John A. Nichols. 76W179. ^  f i
45 board. Telephooe 762-5047. 45
run M clntoih apples, $125. Free 84 Inch length to cover
delivery. Telephone 7KL5322.
BARTLETT PEARS 
chance. Telephone 762-3162 for 
further particular*.
^  approx. 30 feet. Can be used on 
-  one or m ore windows. Telephone 
I-AST 7624751. 45
MclNTOSH APPLPTS FX)U SALE chair*. What offers? Telephone 
at $1 i>ef box. Telephone 765- 762-8943 after 5 p.m . 45
5012 for fu rther parUcular*. c n ^ o M E  SKIRTS TO FIT '59
C H E STER FIEU ) SUITE, WITH 
foam cushion*. Also 2 extra
EXPERIENCED A PPLE PICK- 
« ri wantad im.medial*Ty, Level 
land, good crop. Trlepte®* 762- 
n57. 44
38. Employ. Wanted
BOOKKEEPER, 20 YEARS Ex­
perience would like em ploym ent 
In Kelowna. Reference*. Apt>Iy 
Box 6<a5. Dally Courier, 49
WILL BABYSIT AT HOME, be- 
tween 8 and 5 p m ., Monday lo 
Friday. Near hospital. Telephon* 
762-0654._________________  46
W I L L  WATCH CHILDREN 
while mother works. Telephon* 
, 762-7427. 49
PEARS F O R  SALE. TELE- M eteor. U ke new. What offers? -----------
phone 762-6952 noon or evenings. Telephone 762-3772. 46 RELIABLE LADY REQUIRES
44 '‘’ork cleaning offices, stores,
PIANO NEW CONDITION, $TO. T c l e p h ^  762-8817. 44
I Typew riter $25. Telephone 762-'29. Articles For Sale »t noon evening*. 48
GAS fTTOVE, C H ESTER FIEU ) 
and m isc. houjiehold arUclcs.
40. Pets & Livestock
PhilUps 17** TV ................«i.95
G.E. 21”  TV .................... 119.95
Spartan 3 W ay Combination,
new picture tulze ............ 199.95
Frig idaire R efrigerator, 
across the top freezer 99.95 
24 in. M offat G as R ange 49.05
Oil H eaters ..........  from  14.95
Large Wood H e a t e r  29.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pandosy
49|
Telephone 762-5263. 45] GOOD GERMAN SH EPH ERD
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  '^ L r* F if r ‘̂ m e h ? * n a r^
^ I n t  n?Uv C ro ir i^  $40. Apply WlUlam Rostock,
ment. Dally Courier. *‘ 1 Ned’s Creek Ranch. P ritch ard .
B.C. Phone P ritchard  IB . 46
32. Wanted To Buy CHECTNUT MARE FO R SALE, 
Phone 7644418. 45




TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
H arvey Avenue. CIoho to city 
centre, high uchooi, etc. Tele­
phone 702-6725, 511 H arvey Ave­
nue. 49
2 ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT 
with furniture, woodshed and 
tool room, 7 fruit trees, 12 grape 
vines, $4100 cash. Cull a t  2'262 
Alierdcen Street, 47
T here  a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In S p o r ts  . . .
when you read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have The 
D aily C ourier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable c a rr ie r  boy? You 
read  Today*# New# — 
Today — Not the next 
day or the  following day. 
No o ther dally news­
paper published any­
w here can  give you this 
exclusive service.
F o r hom* delivery In 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today. 
C irculation D epartm ent 
76Z4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7110.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Fran- 
ctii Ave, Close to school# and 
shopping. Telephone 7824665 
after 4:30 p.m . 45
CITY LDP FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-2559 or call a t  482 
Glcnwood Avenue. 49
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Im m ediate rem oval. F or details 
call Lupton Agencies, 7624400.
44
MODERN, WELL BUILT 
IxHlroom house for sole. Full 
iMisemcht with tx trft bedidOfn 
770 Cnwston Ave. 44
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, W m i 
suite. *relcphone 2-8700 for fur- 
48 ther particu lars, 45
34. Help Wanted, Male
S e cu ritie s
S alesm en
A fast growing, pro­
gressive Sales Finance 
Company requires a 
BclecitMl few, exper­
ienced, aggressive se­
curities salesm en to 
handle a new offering to 
the public throughout 
B.C. Must be bondnble 
and able to hold a secur­
ity snienmnn’s licence. 
Apply giving qualifica­
tions, address and phone 




now on a t
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv ic e n tre
: y
Bernard a t SL Pau l 
Phone 766-0543
49
11961 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
In im m aculate condition •
I throughout. V-8, autom atic, 2 
door hardtop. Has ex tras  such a s  '  
tinted windows, padded dash, 
radio, white walls, etc . M ust • 
sell. 'Telephone 765-5874 o r see a t  *'
D, Fehr, R.R, No. 2, Kelowna 
I nt Mills Rood, 46 <)•
MOTOnCYCLE, ! » •  OOLDEN /  ^
NOT IN 
A DRAWER I i i
Photos belong In an  album 
Your p ictures coat ttioneyl 
P ro tect them  with an  album
THEY LOOK BETTER
LAST LONGER
in an  album  from
___________________________tf Flash, BSA, m otorcycle. In ex-
lA WEST’ERN CANADIAN F I - funning c ^ d ltlo n , $5W 
nancial organization is e x p a n d - K*"b. Call a t  1128 B rw kslde  ̂
ing and have limited o |)cn lng#^Y ” **lf telephone 762-3717 
for s a l e s  representatives after 7 p.m,_____________  49
AUSTIN A-70 160; ALSO
IJILi.m  iiw« in  f"f Mo<J®I T touring car,would like m ore of an  opi>or- •ttiomn aa
tunity than w hat your present ^  ,
position offers, send full details 1961 THAMES VAN, LOW ' *
in first le tte r to Box 5801, Daily mileage. Will trade up or down.
Courier, 461 P rice  $1293, Apply 850 Glen-
RELIABLE MOTORS R e q u i r e s .
man for general purpose work, 1963 TRIUMPH SPIT FIR E  
Go<kI pt^y, plus tenefita , M.S.A, Used only for transportation, 
and group insurance. Aiiply Mr, Priced to sell, *relephone 762- 
A, Taylor, 1658 P a r ^ s y  St, 17533, tf
46 1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN FOR
EX PERIEN CED  TRUCK Mech- sale. Apply, Jim  H ansen, E as t
r   Apply D. Chapm an A Co, Kelowna o r telephone 7624920
K lD 6 l in S  L d m 6 r d  bnO plLtd., 760 Vaughan Ave, Tole-lfor further particulars. 47
m  B en ta iri Ave., Kelowna, B.C. _______________5  IM I OLDSMOBILE, EXCEL- . :
T -^ -S - t l l  LUBRICATION MAN F O n | l e n t  condition. Pow er steering, *•*
Iin;iU in*r"»in/ taMteATrT A n'i truck servicing. Apply D, Chap- power brakes, low mileage,
L td., 760 V iU fhan W lephone 7 6 2 ^  45 a ;model, 17" screen, recently .  , , ------ -- -------------------------
serviced and  In g rea t condition, ______i ^  IOM AUSTIN A40, 4 DOOR
No reasonable  offer refused. FALLER WITH POWER SAW sedan for sale. In excellent con*
Teleiihone 765-5628 a fte r 6 p.m . wanted. Telephone 765-5946 forldltiou, 8395. Teleptiona 7044728.
4 5 1 further nartleu lars, 48' 45
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1 ia  ta to f« iktAr, 11 mo* otol
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Siftft.v-te T A tar* -ft ft U ft'sr it
t i l t  a
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M i i u m i i s
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Oexim ’'*
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M l tew-wMM
'; DltlM O.N 111—S'w'ta* w d  te ta e  
i C ta ta
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Ttisi^SihSHl
lU . i^e^sslk
M*i iA iuuia Ml*. J.
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111.-.. V - A r n u ! f w . a g .
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*.!i M.VU .. . , .u . a ..,..,-. U ............. ft t a . .  r  n  ‘j f t e t f U r i i .  A rm ,t« * g . M rs. M-
YvJ Bvta. 11 Kiv-.» i t o
M r *  M
F i . t  k..>!.<6
C.V C».tes. i t t d - M u .  M- Kif*
M.f» ft'v....Ga FilwsPii.,
i>rv-;i tto-iait*, levied o»t*- 
. M i * K li.-.*i.vraSi'«x'!ii, Art':''- ,
'•/• M ta .i M vLtatti, G£iad-U-''**/*'"P-
' . jtsi, i io r» :.x .rr toi»'-~A 'tr'ij H assea
Fri-it D;pp C oakiu  — Mrs. te n , Sairiioc Arra; Ju raU
0 . Giii, Anns'.iuag
Ai'tii: Jiicf M-i'-Gfti'..
y t ‘* 'k .;ti'e LiZidef 6 moiS
»ad w u r  3 lUL'i —P K B.i:'yrT„ 
A.r':!'tt!tu£i^, Isi fcto te d
Yc-issfeiic l.toij', G isad  Ch*::i. 





Your G d i t  1$ Good i t  Sieg Motors
*81 CHEVEOtftirT F lO LLl ¥ >M : i'i*.id; jte-tai, S iR ied—M u . S Ueed |»i.G*. fe«fiie*..-Mits l ‘*U5-.;C ito /n e r  &!r
4fck T»**Ato»« .» - 3*ai i t e r  n A i to r t  |r .»  l i i i s e a .  M u. G. PresUjts,sto-^'^Dve J*t3.G.i
F "i I as! sxv!;!» sa seed se>i.'!i«a.-i A t:n » y v e j. M u. E. C. i t e | . * F  C BiK |h*'a
:h in i  fteE  ytiie ili Mi-Kes'Lsa*.
40. Boat*, Accesx
i l  r r ,  ' 'c a b i n ' T r u ^ r . ts
hp . i e t m m  m o m ,  usMJ-nu 
traUif. WouM (waikirf itmaUrr 
I r to  tal tarwU. T tln sh a w  TIT- 
236S tf
I C v ito to c  rv! fiaw eri -  P r u lo m  4k4  Burk-i Cookies. b a k e d -M rs .
:F  C iiifi.t&aia -h rs t p r a e u t t e t o » l t d * ............................ . !m . K m oo; Mavis MeEwen.
,«■!.:£-*, to.Xfc'.e4 by Bi'muciiiX - b ;© ual esfeito! I f..!a;e %e*!lh,v 1 *»an v ru-Vic- unbaketl — 
H ta rt.a s taa  M u. lU rx  C * .r> .; grown f>- e G i . t . t e  narUi of M m  5L K « 4  ‘
|M..u Di»»J Itesie . > 'i»ati/a.».e--.!.{rt. M. MacI>oQ-
ArtHf.fsfsietil ot gladivU—M u  . •IV-ckerfiekl'* 3rd*.
4 8 .  A u c tio n  S a l ts
KEUOte'NA AUCTION MARKET 
-  Ltailbead Ro»d. RuUaod. Your 
rJv tf to c k  and fu m ltu rt auc- 
't io n w a .  PhoM  TI5-IM7 or Tfto 
BIO. M
CtAMCrUtO bHDCZ
L K r tU  
a l imilMi 
a MarrUfW 
a  !£«*»**■«• *t« 
a  U Mrm«nua 
a  C a r l  •* T fcuka 
T. rnenU Rmbm 
a Cootaa Bwta* 
ta rreiwIwiil a«nrt««*
11. BaabMM* rmwemii 
11. rtrasMla 
U . Lota aata 
IS. itaoMO lo 
la  Apu tm Rota 
IT. r o « m  r 
I*, itnni *a4 Roora 
la  AccoouBOdoUoo W otaol
tl. Pt«f«rtr *0# •**•
13. rroyortr W»»l**
U. Pruyoftr Eick«B(o4
14. rio fo tr • "  em
ts. BataMO* OftpoftoaUioa 
M. Moclffcl** fcW Loooa 
17. RoMrta O ta VicoUooo 
1». Aitkim lor lolo 
aa Artie Im lor R«*t 
tl. ArUciM RxckoBfoa 
aa wooita i« Buy 
a*. H«l« Woalta Mol* 
ai. Holy WoBtta rtmolo 
aa Utiv WoBtta Moi* or r«m*l« 
17. SeBOolo ota VocoUoM 
aa cmtWrmmt Waatwl 
,« a  r*U BMl Ueotaocft 
41. Moddaory ota Ewhwwta 
4X AatoB lor (olo 
4a Aola SorvtoB *ta AoeotierlM








I M ittt  ed foil taheas —K ra Rres,
‘ AfR'-Stf i&jS
fiAe*.f vt t e i ie y — Ke-ji Iter*.
Idveif t.f t-at*—Kea Hee*
M a s !  I B  U s !  U i f f p  G o j i .
*#4..-Ken Heeo (J.ycor *ub*crij> J A ik -k iu . M u  J .J ia  Me 
lioo X) CvivXdry Li'fei. iKru.’.Jiie. i t f s  E  ta’tt!!*.
•ihrof opiuig w heat G. K..' A.f;ii.»,n vtplet, t«,e pi.-t—M u
ImrKkn 1 J, A. liuidef, Mrs. J . E rickw n
Siieaf fait w heat—G. K. Im n-'M u.. M. MacDocvald. A rnutrvm i 
<k«, Tony tevchuk . A rm itrtm f;
G Roietitnirg.
Sheaf of oat*~G . K. Landon;
Tooy Lrvchuk; M ri. J .  E nck- 
aoo.
Sheaf of barley—G. K, Laa* 
ek«i; Mr*. J . E rickton.
Sheaf of rye—G. K. Landoo.
Collection of tam e culUvated 
g ra is e i or lejfum et—Tony L e v  
chuk.
Bundle ensilage corn—J .  B.
McKcchnie.
Bale p re tie d  alfalfa hay—
Mr*. J .  E rick ton; J . B. Mc­
Kee hnie.
B ed  to;.Iectioii fn a t  shown tn- 
id.:vi!t:..i!;y-W. F. W ard (Buck- 
crfieid‘i.1.
3 xarketl J r . Bones—Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham (1st aiKl Bucket-
Bishops Gain 
More Power
Tv.l*erou* begoma. I j>ol~Mr».jf*^ld’s pn re t.
Hugh Calcy. Mr*. N, Uyl. M r*.! S p e c la l-F . R.
J . Idickson. G anirveld  (prize donntcd by
I*ot plant, o ther than African ttCtXlA); W. F . W ard (prize 
violet — M rs. J . M cKechnie; by Canada Safeway
Mr*. H ughC aley; M u . M. Mac- L td.); J . G anieveld (prize don- 
Donald. *1*^ by Canada Safeway Ltd.).
Moft points floral diviikm —J- rvix-icirtoj w n  n  v .
V tavdcuur; M u . J .  A. H o U e rP * '» J ‘®^
(25 lbs. to each U plandt S i v c c i a l O l r n s t o d  and
F crtilu e r donateil bv B u c k e r - l .Y'**!- V«*roon.
‘ H axiiberry-M rs. M. AlacDon- 
DrV'ISION DC: Ftmll |*W; M u . Ben Schultz, Arm
3 varieUea cooking a p p l e * ,  *trong.
.nam ed—W. F. W ard; F . R, C h c rrlc i-M rs . D avid Edson,
Bale pressed mixed h a y -A ,
D oualai Hevwood (2nd» L. C. Bingham, Apricots—Mrs. Ben Schultz;
3 Mangel slobc — Mr* J  ^ varlc tie i dessert a p p l e s ,  Karen Schultz, Arm strong.
Erickson ' ' n a m e d -F . R. G aiuevcld; W, T, I K aren S h u ltz ;  M rs
3 M angel, In term ed la te-A . C . r * r d ;  M r. E. C. Blngharn.
‘ 5 Red Delicious—F. R. G am e- .  * — Mrs. V era Moore
son. I veld: W. F , W ard; M u , E . C. Armstrong; M rs. Ron Postill.
s 's u g a r  m ag e l-M ra . J .  Erick- _ , ,  , _  „  s tJona 'ttedY * 'jon  5 Golden Delicious — F . R. (znu).
Ganzeveld; M u . E. C, B ingham ; A sparagus-M rs. J , Erickson
IT te n r -  M r.' toKn IW. F. Ward. P cas—Mrs, Vera M oore; M rs
A nnftrona  Ck>ertzen. ^ M cln to ah -F . R. G a n z e v e l d ;  U- Erickson.
Clovelly F a rm s, Vernon; W. F .L  DcfebSi string — M rs. Vera
DIVISION X: F la w e n  Ward. Mrs. Audrey Bogcrt.
Judges; Flowera. Wm. Baver- ^ W ea lth y -F . R. G anzeveld.L  »«»"». sh e lled -M rs , M,
stock, Vernon, C. L. W right, 2ntf: Mrs. E . C, B ingham , 3rd, ™***. A rm strong ( te d ) , i ,„ „ .  Armfttr„n«
Sum m crland. Decorative clas- 5 Newton—F, R. G a n z e v e l d :  ^orn , cut from  coto-M rs, J- Antde IBe B rv an ^f^^^
M rs. J ,  Erickson: M u , D av tl 5 any other v a r ic ty -W , F , Audrey
Horne, Vernon. Word; M rs, E, C. B i n g h a m ;  f  Erickson r S . ,  T n r v  iTnkftT’MAvU
A sters, powder puff ty p e -F . Mrs. E, C, Bingham. w a ' •^•.Erickson; , " X r
Lanz; J . V n n d e r s t a r . ^ m -  Most points in p late «»hiblts
strong; M u , W alter Ward, Sum- Apple Classes 1 to 1 2 -F , K ,L  ^""K W ^M rs, H. Hope. n S o r  McEwom
m erland, Ganzeveld; W, F, W ard. *® ®‘®“ "  .  „
Asters, s in g le -A rth u r Little, P‘*b* “PP*®» *" » b o w -F , Erickson;
..1 5 , * r j . , S 2 ; U p £  A.I c p j t o  3
Slices, any kind—M u  M. Kir- 
ton. Mavis McKwtn.
Doughnuts mot yeast dough) 
M rs. M, Ktrton, R ita VUet, 
Armstrong.
Sliortbread — M u . H. Hope; 
Mrs. E. Fxlson, Enderby.
Baking Fowdcr Biscuits—M u . 
J . Erickson; Mrs. Gordon P res­
ton.
B ran Muffins — M rs. Gordon 
P reston; Mrs. John Paterson.
Cirmamon Rolls—Mrs. M. Las- 
tu ika; M u . A. A lexander, Arm­
strong.
Fancy Runs—Mrs. R ita Vllett; 
Mr.s. Anne Goortzcn.
P arker House Rolhs—Mrs. M. 
M acDonald; Mrs. Rita Vlictt.
White IftOaf, b read—M rs. M. 
Klrton; M rs. A. E. BcnnetL 
Whole Wheat B rc a d -M u . R. 
Bosomworth; Mrs. A, Alexan­
der.
Bread, Raisin Loaf—M rs, A 
Alexander; Mrs, M. Klrton, 
Bread, Rye Ixvaf—M rs. M. 
Klrton; Mr.s. A. Alexander.
Bread, Fancy Loaf — Molly 
Boyd; Mrs. A. Alexander,
Most [X)int.s In classes 75 to 
82—Mrs, A. Alexander (H arri­
son’s 10A prize).
Cooking by Girla up to 12 T ears  
Cookies, any kind — Sherrie 
Goortzcn, A rm strong; K aren 
Las-1 Schultz.
B ran Muffins—Sherrie Goert-
Yorkshiie Sow, dry — Chris 
Hansen and to.<a; Paul R. Lor- 
ing (2nd and 3rd).
Yorkshire How-W . D. Haw ­
kins (U t and 2nd).
Yorkshire fkiw, over 3 mos. 
and under 6—J. B osihardt (1st, 
t e l  and 3rd).
Yorkshire Sow, G rand Cham ­
pion—Chrss Hansen and Son; 
Iteserve Chair,p.on—D. Hawkins, 
Lacorntve Boar, 12 mos. suid 
over — N. Boio.'nworth, Ann- 
strong; R. I.ystcr. A rm strong;, 
Jam es O. Gill. Arm.^trong.
l-aaim tse Boar, under 6 mos. | 
and over 3—N. Bosomworth. j 
Lacornbe Boar, G rand Cham ­
pion—N. Bosomworth; Reserve 
Champion—R. Lyilcr.
Lacombe Sow (dry) — N .' 
Bosomworth (1st and te d ) . 1 
Lacombe Sow, over 6 mos. and \ 
under 12 mos.—N. Bosomworth I 
(1st and te d ) . |
I-acornbe Sow, over 3 mos. I 
and under 6 mos.—N. Bosom-1 
worth (1st and 2nd). !
Lacombe Sow, G rand Cham-j 
pion and Reserve Champion—N. 
Bosomworth.
Landr.icc Boar, 12 mos and 
over—J im  Brodoway, Grindrod. i 
L andrace Boar, under 12 mos. 
and over 6 mos.—J im  Brodoway | 
(1st and 2nd).
Landrace Boar, under S mos. j 
and over 3—Jim  Brodoway, 
Landrace Boar, G rand Cham-1 
pion and Reserve—Jim  Brodo­
way,
Landrace Sow (dry) — Jim  
Brodoway; J ,  Bosshardt, Jim  
Brodoway.
Landrace Sow, over 6 mos. 
and under 12 mos.—Jim  Brodo­
way, I
Landrace Sow, over 3 mos. i 
and under 6 m o s .- J im  Brodt>-| 
way, (1st, 2nd and 3rd), 
Landrace—G rand Champion— | 
J im  Brodoway; Reserve — J ,
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
V atican ecum enical c o u n c i l  
voted sweeping approval today 
of Its first m ca iu res defining a 
concept t h a t  bishops share 
pow er with the P oihi over the 
en tire  church.
The p re la tes In St. P e te r’s 
B asilica cas t the first four of 
f 40 ballots on a docum ent defin­
ing the concept to share papal 
episcopal authority—known ns 
De E cclesla. on the nature of 
the  church.
By a vote of 2,012 to 111, with 
two votes null, the council 
agreed  th a t bishops m ake up a 
kind of college or body with the 
Pope.
They also agreed—by 2,160 lo 
10 with one null vot»~-that the 
bishops a re  the successors of 
the  apostles and the Pope Is the 
successor of St, P eter,
A, J .
Mrs. David Horne; A rthur Little.I 12 Apricots, any v a rie ty —
C hrysanthem um s, o u t d o o r  F, W ard; Mrs. E. C. B i n g h a m ,  E “ ren hclmltz 
tyiic—Mrs. J .  A. Holder, Salmon Collection of A pricots—Mrs, “ cet—Mrs. M. Klrton.
Arm ; Mrs. W alter Ward, Sum- E. C. Bingham; W, F , W ard, ~
m erland; M rs. E. C. Bingham, Collection of cherries — W, (2nd). . . .
C hrysanthem um s, o u t d o o r  F, Ward, i?  “ n  .m ’
t y ^ ,  6 stem s, sp ra y s-M rs , N, 3 bunches g r a p e s -F , Lanx, j i m - M S  M M ac j E rickson; Mrs, Gordon Preston
r“ nl 1.“ *^® ^ I D rX ld  Kafem s S t z  Collection of C ooklng-M rs, D,Brown; Mrs. E, C, Bingham, Lanz. i>i“ , ’ i ». I . ’ ^  Montvomi>rv Sheila
Dahlias, collection of 6 blooms 3 bunches grapes, green or w iiiv  l u  /" \7  ’ M rs J  Frlckaon
M rs, W, Slm ard, Enderby; D, w h lte -F , U n z , „  oAlv 1st S e  in Class 05
R. Sandcman-Allen, A rm strong: Pears, 5 B artle tt -  F , R. n i l w  c o o S g ^
M rs, E. C. Bingham, “ ’ Ganzeveld; W, F . W ard; M r i .P * ' '“* Edson; M rs, J .  E rlck -K °«« l'‘K ^
Dahlias, c a c tu s-M rs , N lck |E . C, Bingham. 1 oVange M arm a lad c -M rs , ‘‘" ‘‘“r 17 y ears , collec-
Klrton tf*''' baking — Sandra Bennett,
P ea r M arm alade -  M rs. D. E aren  Schultz;
Five Killed In Fight 
At Mexican Funeral
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  gun 
fight broke out during the bur 
la l of tho m ayor of El Cnmpn
farlo , killing five ixrsons, the lexlco C i t y  newspaper Ij* 
P rensa  reixirtetl here. S e v 
• r a l  trlenda and relatives of the 
Into m a y o r  G arcia  Antosiio fired 
on  a  m an suspected of th f  m ay  
o f’a d ea th , stain by lev era l un 
M entm ed gunm en, Tha lu ip tc t, 
M elchor G arc ia , h it father ami 
 ̂th ree  o thers were killed In the 
axchange.
G rape -  Mrs, M, Klrton; E*'“ '̂'®‘'"0_ ftftOft. *1 CJ i* OO O ft-, rv-4 ft. m wx ft.
Hope
Soap, homemade — Mrs. G. 
Johnnson, A rm strong; M rs. J , 
Erickson.
Lard, homo rendered—M rs, J . 
Erlck.son,
Fru it Bowl or B ask e t-M rs , J ,
i f  Pnlly eqnlpped to  handto 
ALL collision repairs 
i f  All work guaranteed 
i f  Over 40 y esF s 
experience
D. J. KERR
A u lo  B ody Shop 
1110 St, Paul 762-2,100
Uyl; J ,  V andcrstor; F , Lanx, 1 Pears, 5 D’Anlou — F , R,|-P'^® '*«« M arm a lad c -M rs , M,!
D ahlias, pompom — M rs, W. GfUMVcld; M rs, L , C, Bingham ; 
S lm ard; A rthur Little; M rs, E , W, R, K err, Vemon 
C. Bingham, PeaVs 5 F l e 3 ‘ B e a u ty - r  P « " ‘K^^^ Eum by; Mrs,’ m J  A rm strong. J  „  I n  Iff n  Klrton Dest ono dozen bread  buns
M ? M**’ decorative — H. E e rr ; W, Apple Butter—M rs W A n d e r  Elve Roses Flour—M rs. Sheila
M rs, M ary Soman, A rm strong; F. Ward, * 7 ^  S c h u l t z  (AnnHlronv Co-«n
M rs, E dgar W atU, A rm strong; P e p ,  S any o ^ r  v a r i e t y - H ^ ^ O. Montr P
F- Lanz, W, F , W ard; F , R, G a n z e v e l d ; . .tio n v  Co-on nri/e)
Daisies, glorlosa -  M rs, C . Mrs. E, C, Alngham, L j ,  ®?.®** *1“ “ ®^ ~  **".). S**®” * 3 L v ^  wldte broad Five
W elhneier, A rm strong; Mrs. A. Collection o f ^ a r s ,  5^^^ A rm strong, K •  r  o n L ^ ^ ^ ,
^ b y ,  A rm strong; Mrs, E dgar F. R .G anxoveW , M r s ^  Tom sitoB utter—M rs D M ont. A prize); Mr*. D,
g o S v  ^  C®"''®! <narriaon’s Ic A  2nd)
(Hadlolus, individual • P 'b a -  ^  •" Most nolnts In Jam *  snd J«i White Cake, Twinkle Cake Mix
Gordon M urray, Arm strtm g; F . a® n«veld  (P  O, Elnfeld S p ^ L  Anno G«M)rtzcn (Oglivio
U S '.,""’ “■ *""■ nS "■
Oladlohis, m iniature ty iK '-F , ™ m » ~ P n i n M ^  „  Mr* K r ® " '" ‘‘ 'Dgllvie Flour Mills
Lanz; Mrs. N, Uyl. E  *' Klrton- Mr* M T nfitnik* courtesy Armstrong Co-op)
liladlolus, 3 sp lk c .i-F . Lanz; M- MacDonald. E  rton, White Bread from Robin Ho<hI
Mrs. J . A. Holder, Salmon A rm ; I bi m»r - ‘ *2 P*")*®**-LoJ, ^  I Ick lcs-M rs . J , Erlck-I ,^^8. Rita Vlleti (Robin Hood
Mrs. W, Sim ard, GoWon M urray, A rm strong; W, Mixed Sweet Pleklos M rs ir Flour M ills); Mr*. G. Johansen
Gladiolus, 6 sp ik e s -F , U n z  F. Ward. MIHh); Mrs. Anno
(A. and I). H orticultural Society I hm is—Prunes, 12 G reengage te*iuikn- Cloerlzen (R H  Flour Mills)
S p -I« l)  1st; Mrs. J , A Holde'r - F - M .  K l r - r ’Y^i;^.;;
(A. and D. H orticultural Kw'leiy Armstrong, W"; M ri, J . ^  R. UoMunworth (A nm trong  Co-
S o c ia l)  2nd; Mrs. N, Uvl (A, * “t hcr  M, K lr-L „„ . Schultz; M rs
and 1). Hortlculturpl tkiclety v a r le ty p l  Ganzeveld; n j ! , n f t i i . K _ # i h i r i - v H a l m o n  Arm.
Special) 3nl veld; F, Ijinz. u reen  Tom ato R elish -B hirley
V Marigold*,■ A lr ic a » -a . V an. CoUcction of P h u n a - J .  Q aittt.1 W ifblm an, L  »)»nw« C oko-M ra,
^ r a t a r ;  M rs, M, Collls, Arm* v*Wi W-. F , V ^rtl. 
strong: M rs, W. yfard, L «  IlM len P runw
Marigolds, French—Mrs. M. OanxeveUI; Mr*. H   -----  -----------
Ooltis' Mrs, W. W ant; J , Vao-lham,; F , Lanz. 1 Erickson; M rs, M, Klrton. I Alexander (k . R
d c rs ta r Pnines, any o ther varie ty—| F ru it Rallsh—Mr*. J .  E rick -lspecial), _ . „  >, a
Pansies Mrs. W, W ard; M rs, 'F .  U, Ganzeveld; J .  Ga^'iAvakl; son, * Apple l i e  P astry  Burns I-ard
Gordon
I, Rip* W m a^ Ba%h-^8^-)lfy Prestun (P. R, Stewart C o -Sw*
nes — f .  I t  Wlghtmao; Mrs. kOrtistuU^. cial); Heather McKwen (F. R, 
£ ,  C. B b if  Cucumber Rallab -  M r*. J .  Slawart Co. Special); Mrs. A.
Stew art Co.
PAPER 
LATE’m m m m  I  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
if  yoar Courier ha* not 
been delivered by 7(00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
F e r  Im n e d la te  Senrloe
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7i00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
iwtaiiiiji '"li   'iiiiriiKitaiipii
IN VERNON
Phone S 4 2 -7 5 3 5
55 CREV CONVFRTIBI.E .
55 .N.ASH M K IRO m U TA -N
57 PONTIAC H.T__________
43 PLYMOUTH 2 dr.. V-8
58 PLY.MOUTH 2 dr., H.T. A T. radio 
58 CHEV 4 door, 6 c>t____________ —
57 CHEV 6 cyl., itttion wagtm
56 CHEV 6 cy l, station wagon------
53 O IE V  BELAIRE
57 DODGE 6 cyl., auto, irans.
57 DODGE Royal, 8 cyl. auto, t r a m ,___
56 PLYMOUTH 8 cyl 
56 DODGE 8 cyl 
52 DODGE COUPE ..
58 OLDS — All power, radio 
52 CADILLAC
56 PONTIAC 8 cyl, a u t .________   -
56 PONTIAC 6 cyl, auto, tram., radio 
62 FORD Fairlanc___
59 METEOR 8 cyl
57 MONARCH Auto, trans.  __  $995
56 FORD 4 door hard-top    $795
53 FORD 1 ton Truck, 4 ipced_____________ $295
63 RAMBLER American 330, 4 door, radio $1995 
63 RAMBLER Stationwagon, A.T., radio — $2395
62 RAMBLER American 330 ______________$1895
62 RAMBLER Classic, auto, trans,, radio — $2195 
62 STliDEBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl .......... $1695
57 STUDEBAKER Silver Hawk, 8 cy! $795
53 ZEPHYR ......................... ........................ ...... $495
57 V01ftK.SWAGF,N VAN ................................  $595
59 PORSCHE, ra d io .................. ........................ . $1895
58 VOLK.SWAGEN Deluxe ........... $895
59 SIMCA W A G ON ................   $795
62 RENAULT D A U PIIIN E_______________  $1095
60 RENAULT D A U PIIIN E  __________ $995
60 MORRl.S MINOR ..................   $895
60 MORRIS MINOR W A G ON  .........   $995
60 SIMCA 8 cyl,    --------      $995
58 VAUXHALIft_________________________ $795
55 VAk^J7tll)t(lftlj $495
55 HILLMAN ________   $195
54 ^kklST*IN Â 40 $295
49 AUSTIN A40  ___   $95
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
Only 1 Left
1964 Rambler American
j  $21951 9 6 4  a o s s f c
SIEG MOTORS
■'•"V'" Buiy 111 9  Pirn*" -
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Rrs! Place Slakes T e n 'l l  
In lions Clash f i th  Calgary
Bf m w  vtMumAi* rw»A0  jr .c t t ’lu i..,?.*,? . . : j  i© v : . -
f W  j-aZ ar*  aw J iii'ite».Si - s i t i t ' i  i.i  ~ . t  te- :t.E ic-
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Salmonbellies 
Score 1st Win
a i t  t t . a a  u n
y t m  W fer& tlte? t.a te  te a  ta IV
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pz* y  © f  J-
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tteae cj ji'tai EiterQag* '-t-iX yra? i
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t . t o  Sfei: y e a r  S - 4  / t i * *  t 1 , e  i ' . . . . t ! s - t i t  , tu  :
b . t a n . j a * / e ? " i .  :  « " . c  . , ; , : . e i  { . . « ■  • . > ; / : # £ : , ? , , <  r v » , . . ; ' v ,  «  a „  ; t a /
ttXghi * *.!# eis.t Br-ftv'e' *ay C te ' M .*.l.s.y  t.4 s.', © tu
Clariiif. tadfe-ara La ilata *M *er! Ne» ta e:’::;,.tester ii.r. 
lte.MJaalx.va.fC . iungii-i a.x t.-
M .,eal«y  e J f t . l  iX..,:,.te! r . /  i ‘a - i'-n
a a C te aI f . t e i a
e<i t.'i'?:
t iC  T'S©,t tleU'Ug. *S£.f ^ * e lX j
i1..« l'.",es sr/i..n..r.«.i
a  f .' u.tX; a  IP -te  t-i e:
l a f k i #  tiMzi. W e s te r s  O '. t a s te .  { U i r r »  l> a i .s, ,'.:‘.* :* te g  ; 1 r .  a l
I I*  a l r o  f i f t j i e i  t r , . ;a - f t  fealft.*#-.aj la  •  Iteel-eM -aaiw a a t n r a  ta: th e
L tew y  J a c a i ' .e i .  t .u r r .e r i i-  't* . tfe : l ’a : . a d - a s  ..*rrr.'.;.«  t;'..e
O ve!:*!*! Ilrw r.*  fc? tto  K a-{ J \ e  d e ( * h s . t t  ii.io-y.r^.,
tK w ,i! J f tc a f te  a s .!  l i . 'f a X ,.  f : . t o ' | . » s t  u © *  v .;.;. ,.u-
o!  t f e e  A ! r e f t . : a * s  t e a r - *  J * i ' * - » t t 0 r r  c f e a r , . ©  t e  u - a p  : t  ■ ■ ■ >  U V . v  
*£«■ re p li f e M  '«!«■■,» w a i
tJiaC'*4 m  it»# 3a-<i»y mxmy ra- 
a e n '*  h» t
B e t 'to f r  tfee f f t a !  p !a v  pf
Q j i r t r r t e . k  .te e  K a p ; ’. .'r.t.W le 
f . i a r t t  Tfif!! H r t ta n  ar.T  t a c a l e
FMiK kt IMMrliUk B M k t  CM'ftiEJt. Y if t e .  KdLTf. U ,  ItW
Plate Theft
Philliesf t * ,  i . ^  A ,  gmUKiaiS
ConstellatMNi "Superior"
To America's Cup Opponent
» ;  MtlMfe U kT flE f I Mwawsa Cteto tesItNMad baa
i U a w c i a W t i  ft***  »m*W B tH m t '  r  i © & . " ! ~ ' C o  G r a a U  ' S - l  . i t u f  t t e i f
' L  s . i  vs..- i w  e *  t e i  t e e  ' J t t t f a  v W K c y ,
I a - . B i i i s * - . L a t i jw i i j ,  w t e  isftetofes feu
i m iitd. P & tte ^ s  txuity mt*  1 * -1 to  a - i l  » h i i  k i*  f ir> t t e u t -  
J \€4.AA a UiteUftete. i j  ug,t ©a* k©‘fe'*?d la
A l l  S i t e  L a *  t o  b o  i *  I »  t e ? « e k s . . '  a t e - i  ©  r i a  A r t  M * .
I g it a i'.,te V.: xtteu £©*e. 'l'kria|lfeiisey. IS-S. m iii R m  atorttd
K E W ' T O K .  H i  ( C P t e - - T W e i i w  t t e  U S  f e i *  © a a  «  t M  i t o  1 .
* © i  m  j f c i o v i x & i i © . a  a i t e . g i ' t t e ' 1 w e  1* . © *  W i l  !  c  i  a  c  s  a  o  a  n  *  t m o  K m  K * s d » ‘  i t © i t e j © | -  l A t e  S t e t o r t
i W o o a ©  m . J  f e t e  to w t  - •« ail td  m. I
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t o  XSsi .Ar” , e r v v «  » j g' ..a,»i 'm  © t o v l  e « « i >  i
i ' i C s - ' ,  i.1 l £ » e '  j  s  : ' . '  i - - ~ i - i . t e i ,  E t e l
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to 5 '..;., © titevl _..‘tes., .--
'.,;■,..... T,.. ,t .11 _"<©is
It... s « » s  tt .< t o - t l  » t i . : . . i £ : £
Vancouver Win 
Keeps Hopes Alive
W i i i l B Y .  ( t e l  ‘ C P '  - -  V » . v , -  
( t . - , . ' . t r  C i . . i t o . j s .  J i - t - s . f t i k i  i i -  
i v . : . t e - s  t e  t © * f  t e f t  . ! i i » t . a
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t t f t  C f t . " IS . . ' . s .a  sc' .3.' t ,! t e . i t .  f t s r  
st . »‘t s l i f e ' *  fe « I «
I . , ]  t t e
F e r r a r i s  D o m i n a t i  
C i n a d i i n  G r a r td  P r i x
- .te fe ito  *CP - i to i
PEN NANT RACES
By IMK .Asi>lM."l.%l‘t 'lJ  r i J t i i S ': Uftit.a
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Jim Brown Backs 
Muslim Views
avE A 'E L .\M ) 'Alto -  •S.t.m# 
peopl* m ay cot like what 1 have 
to say .’’ fullback Jim  ftrown of 
Cleveland ItroA-ns raid Monday 
after revealln f that he rupiJort-E 
the view* of the niack Munliin.r 
b i t  is not a m em ber himself.
"T hai «k>f.s not m atter to me. 
The things hail to be .‘ aid. As 
far as football gaes. it won’t 
m ake any dlfftTcnre,"
Brown m ade the rem arks in 
e.iplaining lom e of his view:, on 
racial discrim ination thi.s w rek’.s 
©■lition of IsM'k maga/.tne. Tlie 
article is from Brown’s t*ook. 
Off My Q ie .t. scheduled for 
publication next month.
" I  am not one of the Mu. lims, 
yet I’m all for them liccnuse we 
need every isoji.sible cloment go­
ing for 11'-," wrote Brown now 
in his eighth scaron in the Na­
tional Kootball League, in rtls- 
russlng the Negro’s battle for 
equality,
’T h e  m ore commnfion. the 
b e tte r."
The Black Mu.slims Negro 
group support.* .separation of the 






Due to w eather conditions 
Thursday, Sept. 17, the monthly 
m edal round and the 8th pin 
round w ere cancelled. On Tluira- 
day, Sept. 24, this competition 
will be completed.
The draw  follows: 
t:3 0 —J, Campbell, L. Bailey 
Cly9:SB—A. Mc l tnont, M. Green 
9:42—K. Buckland, M. Walker 
9:4S—G . Johnston, D. Steven­
son, F. Finucnne 
9:54-11. Shlrreff, J . Underhill, 
C, Lupton 
10:00—M. Walrod, H. Van der 
Vllct, L. nitchle 
10:00—G. hietcalfe, M. Stew art, 
E. Kennedy 
10;12--M. Willows, B. Johnson, 
M. McKenzie 
10:10—M. Iltnton, U. Bcram stad, 
I), Jllle tt 
10:14—A. Smltl), P . Hhllllngton, 
A. Mcl.,ellan 
10:30—1, P ark er, A. F rance, M 
Gordon
10:30—J . Heckle, M, Henderson, 
O. Newby 
1 0 :I2 -F . Evans, G. Holland, M. 
Shaw
10:48—ft\, «lcPfyffer, M. Zeron, 
M. Orme 
10:54—K. Currell, E. Curtis, J, 
Donaldson 
11:00-11. Wceka. J .  Gowland, J . 
Ilainm ond
N*1NK II0LEK4I
S«pt. 24 will l>e a ineilal round 
rotn|>etittun.
A .M .- Iftlh Tee 
9:30-11. Holland. M Williams, 
U. Bull
9:30—A. Barclay', J .  Kretwoll, 
L, Brown 
»;45a «. W inters, E . W right. C.
THE BOWI AUEOMt; 
TTESDAY 3IUCM) '
W om ra’s Iltgh Hlatle 
M:ch Tahara 257
.Men’s n igh Hlngle 
Joe Welder 375
WsmcB’s l l lfh  Triple ‘
Mich Tahara 701'
.Men’i  High Triple 
Joe Wclilcr 851
Tram  High btngle 
The Bay U9u
T ram  High Triple 
The Bay 31171
"300” H ub 
Joe Welder . 375
Not) Yam auk a . . .  3.5.5'
Gurdun feergurun 32'.l;
TIIl'ilSBAY MIXED 
W oinrn’s High tUagIr 
Joyce Bo/ell 281;
M rn’a High Klnglr i
Nob Vamaoka 315
Women's High Triple 
Joyce Ilozell t>3;»
Men’s High Triple i
Jim  McCulley 78!);
Team High 81ngle 
Lnbatl.*: 1130
Team  High Triple 
Gem Clcanvrs . 3250
Women’s High Average 
.Mich Taharji
M en’s High Average 
Nob Yamnuka
NEMEI I.EAGllE 
Women’s High HIngle 
l.‘:nko Sakamoto
Men’s High Mingle 
Dick Goyetto
Women’s High Triple 
Judy Naka
Olen’a High Triple 
Lou Matsuda
Team  High Mingle
Bowladroinc . ....................  988
Dowlndrome .......................  2870




IftOU M atsuda .   234
"300" Club
Butch Ucdn , ...........   301
Dick Goyctlc .,  ................  312
M INOR HOCKEY 
PRODS STRAGGLERS
l ! i ' i , " . ' . ! r « V , . . r i  t i f  t i i « - v » . . . i  v
p ' a f t f t T i  L f l  K i  i l . V . ! ; ; . «  a n d  
l i . ' l r i r t  M n ' . - . . ' -  .5 < ?  i -
al,r-n r- n :.. >n :! i >. - <'.( 
c i e a n i n © *  n p  i r i c  f e  a . ' , / *  t  • .  H .
t ' .  L a i i K ' o r i ,  , - i  l i f t  t o l l ' - ,  ‘ a i d  : o -  
da y ,
" . N o  t f t u y  w i l l  t . i c  a l ' a f t v c d  l o  
( i h i y  l i O <  k f \  t n  i l i c  U - a v ; i i ( '  ' i n ' *  
v i  , i r  l i i i i c  t i l l '  t  i t o i '  i i  i l l  11)11 
full'.i I- c u i i i p l c l i ' d
" T l i o - i '  p i l l  c a t  f t  v .  i i o  l i : i ' ,  e  
f a i l e d  t o  : i i o v . '  11 j f e - . t i  a u u n  o f ­
f i c i a l s  p K H i i n t  a s f e '  n i u . ' t  l i o  ' O  
a t  t i i e  m o l o r  v e h i c l e  b i a i u h  
o f f i c e  i n  t i l e  p r o v i u c i a l  ; ; o v -  
c r n n i c n l  h n i l d i i n ; .  t ’ l t c r  T u r -  
K o o f t C  I S  a v i u i a l i l * '  t h e r e  f o r  
( l a i e i i l . f t  will) w e r e  n i i a o l e  t o  
a t t e n d  n o n n . i i  r e e l  t i ' a t i o n  
h o n r . s .
".■\iiy new resist rat um.s iniiht 
be handled Ihioiich Mr. Tnr- 
KiKi.ftO and It Is e seiiUal that 
the parent .‘ lyii tlie re;^i.stia- 
tion tonii and :d o offer )iii«if 
of nKe to the re>;i:.trar."
More tliiin Hii.htKI U.S. citi.'cns 
live annmd Calcnry. tlic oil cen­
tre  w hen' the U S. maintain.s 
one of it.s lai'ne.sL con.suialr'.s.
',:,c tfSftC's f-w.
BOM It M f e f tM iU )
. )\ 'i  id .M . ■( !'■ ir..ft;ftfto
BASEBALL SCORES
It, i m  4 VNAlllAN PK I X-i 
Nstluntl leag u e
C a .oS t'e- 1 Uhi‘s=k fe-i.ui 0
to. : 3  •■‘■to! I laac.ftv'o I Hiiutom 3 
Me.toi.ftft aiyht lS:fey 5 t « I n t e n m i o n t l  League
i.raaUie, a I t - f t f t i f t S - v i d  i f t . x e r  M i o e h e  ter 4 , S >  r a c u « - c  3 
fmni Ifehtioiitun. Vi.i* «u-5=« ndefti! • Bc-".tte)f-»cven final He'd 1-11
.'iftsn C;,n.ida'& U hnim c tc.mi i»nl I’atLfle t ’o i» l League 
t o ' . e  i ! : i ’. ‘ a ’ ' f t e  e f  V t i C  A ! i ; » T l 3 S . i U  D l e c . o  I I  A t k a n ' - a v  5 
t-iantoi of U“.a ar Athlcticj 'San Dicjjo w,inv besttejf-'c,cn
I 11, s i final 4-St.




R ooring and In v u b lio n  L id .
T h t S tage  Is S et 
For a B eautiful 




P an d e t] a t Queenvway












.SANDWICH, En.«luiid (llcut- 
cm )—Mr«. Betty Cole of Tor­
onto had a flrHt-round walkover 
In the Brlll.sh women’B am ateur 
Kolf champlontililp here tiKliiy 
when her opiKiiicnt overHlcpt.
Mrs. Cole was to have m et an 
English teen-anc Rolfor, licwlne 
Gucrmont of EdKlraston, Tlirm- 
Inghani. But Miss Gucrm ont, 
one of Brltnin'H most promI.Hing 
player.*, m irrcnd her stiirtlng 
tim e, and when her nam e was 
called on the first tee a t 9:24 
a.m . .the was OHlcep In h« r ho­
tel.
I
Hugh«N, R. lilacCaa- 
kill. E. Hoyd 
I tM - G . Ruamll, II . D eM ara.
D, Wakelej'
|0:0(fe-J. ltob«rtshaw , R. McIn­
ty re , II. WlUon,
Ball Player Held 
In Shooting Incident
ftSPOKANE. Wash. (AB) 
Spokane isdlce said to<tay they 
were holding L ru Johnson, I’a- 
cUlc C 0 a  a t l^eogue basclNilt 
plaj'cr, for qucNtlontng In ron- 
neetkHi > witli a  ahootlng Inet* 
dent Monday night,
I’aklH an hn« m ore than 7 , ^ >  
000 aiicep, only five |>er cent Ic.sh 
than  A ustralia, the world’a la rg ­
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P L A I N  
or F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
Want to buy a red convertible?
Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
Or maybe yarn wffe would prefer a green sedan. Sedan, convertible, canoe, piano, or wardrobe...please 
yourself (or your wife). One o f a wide variety o f Commerce loans can be tailored to your needs: Phone or visit 
the Loan Department cfany Commerce branch. CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE
’ i ,
,  ■ ■ ' f e  '
